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THE ELECTRIC RAILWAY SYSTEMS OF SPRINGFIELD AND 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

The Connecticut River valley, which crosses th e wc:stern 
part of Massachusetts in a northerly and southerly direc
tions, forms one of the most attractive and prosperous 

of thi s region which are centers of industrial activity, or are 
tLe sites of educational institutions of national reputation 
and importance. Many of th e streams tributary tr. the 

FIG. 1.-INTERIOR OF POWE.R STATION-SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

regions of that State. Its largest cities are Springfield and 
Holyoke, both noted for their manufacturing interests. Be
sides these cities thue are many others within the confines 

Connecticut River are dammed to provide water rower, 
c1.nd at Holyoke the river itself is impounded by a dam 60 
ft. in height and 1009 ft. long ; this supp lies power to 
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the industries of the city, the chief of which is the manu
facture of paper. 

Th e thickly populated character of the region, :md the 
general prosperous condition of the inhabitants, together 
with liberal legislation, have united in developing the trans
p0~·tati011 facilities so that these are nqw excellent. The 
principal steam railways serving the lower portion of this 
vai!ey in l\fassaclmsetts are the New York, New Haven & 
Hartford Railroad, the Boston & Maine Railroad and the 
Boston & Albany Railroad, all of which enter Springfield, 
while Holyoke is served by the first two. The growth of 
the street railways during the past ten years has also been 
great and continuous , and, of course, has far outstripped 
the increase in population. This will be seen from the fact 
that in 1887 the total length of track in the Springfi eld and 
Holyoke systems, which were then unconnected, was 19.9 
miles, whereas to-day it is 94.8 miles. During this time 

THE SPRINGFIELD SYSTEM 

Springfield is a large residential city, and its industries 
are more varied than in Holyoke, where manufacturing is 
the chief pursuit followed. It i.s also surrounded to a 
greate;:- extent by near lyii,g tow11s c1nd villages, which are 
cut off to the north and west of its sister city by a range 
of hills, the highest peak of which is Mt. Torn. The 
Springfield Street Railway Company has been engaged 
actively in building up a traffic with these outlying com
munities, and on a number of occasions has pushed its lines 
in advance of the travel, though careful not to have, at any 
one time, too many unprofitable lines. The wisdom of 
this policy has bten shown by the development of the com
pa1;y's traffic as given above, and which now requires 180 
passenger cars for a mileage of sixty-five. Although many 
of these lines extend out into the suburbs for IO miles or 
more, no extra fare is charged on any over the standard 
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0 

FIG . 2. -PLAN OF POWER STATION-SPRINGFIELD 

the number of car miles run has increased in Springfield 
from 372,656 to 2,747,678, and in Holyoke from 101,299 to 
956,500. T he number of passengers carried per year in 
Springfield has risen during the last decade from 2,135,016 
to 10,994,699, and in Holyoke from 491,905 to 4,081,888. 
These figures are taken from the report of i.he State Rail
road Commissioners for the years ending September 30, 
1887 and 1897. 

The character of the railways themselves and the service 
given have changed as radically as the amount of traffic 
and kind of motive power. From a horse railway serving 
the streets of the city only, the system in each city has been 
developed to a network of interurban lines reaching to all 
ln•~ neighboring towm and villag,~s. The properties iP the 
two cities are in no way connected in ownership, and they 
are considered together in this article only because they 
connect with each other and from a traffic standpoint nat
urally form a complete unit. Both are conservatively rnan
agtd a1,d prosperous, c111d are conducted on the ~ame ger..
nal liue~ of operating policy, althoL1gh in rr1inor p,_)ints d!f
f erent practice is followed. 

"r,ickel." In another respect the practice of the cornp:my 
in developmen: of traffic is interesting. \Vhile supplying 
passengers with every comfort and everything in the line 
of gcod service, tb e company has ~stablished no parks of 
its own and has not undertaken exhibits <;lr engaged in the 
supply of park attractions. The cars carry, of course, many 
pleasure travelers during the sllrnmer, but the policy of the 
C( •mpany has been ;1g-ainst any special development in any 
o:,e dire.:tion by n1e-:1.11s of entertainment.,; of its own. As a 
result the winter traffic of the company is 83 per cent of its 
su:nm,~r ht:,siness. f..~ 

The power station of the company is on the Connevticut 
"River, in the southern part of the city, and adjolr's the track 

~ of the New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad, from 
which a spur is led over the coal storage for easy delivery 
of fuel. The station now contains two 1200-h.p. cross 
compound Hamilton-Corliss engines, manufactured by the 
Hooven, Owens & Rentschler Company, and one 600-h.p. 
tandem compound McIntosh & Seymour engine. The cyl
inder dimensions of the 1200-h.p. engines are 26 ins. and 
50 in. x 48 in. stroke, and each is direct connected to an 
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800-k.w. General Electric generator. The cylinder dimen
sions of the McIntosh & Seymour engine are 18 ins. and 
29 ins. x 17 ins., and it is belted to two 200-k.w. Westing
hou:-e £J:<.>nerator~~- Tht> .::ompany is 110w installillg two arl
ditionai 1200-h.p. generators of the Hamilton-Corliss type 
and foundaticns are now being built for them. It is ex
pected they will be in operation by the fall. A 50-ton trav
eling crane, of Baush & Harris make, extends the full width 
of ,he room. 

The boiler room contains a battery of three Babcock & 
Wilcox boilers of 500 h.p. each, two Snow steam pumps, 
8 ins. x IO i11s. x 12 ins., and Blake vertical twin air pump§, 
11 ins. x 22 ins. x 18 ins., with Blake condensers. Stratton 
~eparators, Green economizers and National feed water 
l• eattrs are employed. The st.:tck is an exceedingly grace
ful one, and is of brick, 150 ft. high. The arrangement of 
machinery and n~ethod ol piping in the engine room are 
shown in Fig.2, and were designed under the supervision 
of Sheaff & J aastad, who have had charge of the recon
struction of the station. The system of suction and dis
charge pipes for the water of condensation, which was also 
laid under the supervision of these engineers, is illustrated 
in Fig. 4. 

Fig. 5 shows an exterior view of the company's new car 
house, recently erected at a cost of about $60,000. It is 
ttndoubtedly one of the finest in the country, and the man
agers ju,tly feel proud of it. The plan in Fig. 6 shows the 
arrangement of the house. Th;.:, offices of the company 
occupy the front of the building and are tastefully fitted up. 
To the right of the main entrance are the rooms of the 
general manager and presidetit, while to the left are those 
of the accottntants and treasurer. Adjoining the latter is 
the locker room of the employees; this is commodious, with 
double rows of lockers, and permanent iadders fixed 011 
rollers on the ceiling so that the upper tier of lockers can 
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FIG. 6.-PLAN OF CAR HOUSE- SPRINGFIELD 
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FIGS. 3 AND 4.-SECTION AND PLAN OF SUCTION AND DISCHARGE SYSTEM 

easily be reached. Above the offices mentioned are the 
waiting rooms of the conductors and motormen. One is 
supplied with chairs, tables, checker boards, etc., and is a 

general lounging room. The other is a reading room in 
which the conductors make out their accounts, and in it are 
two chutes which lead to the treasurer's safe on the ground 
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floor. On(: is for the conductors' reports, the other for 
their receipts. The men·~ la \·atory is fitted with three por
celain tubs and all the modern conveniences. 

As will bt seen, the car entrance is on the extreme left of 
the building and is provided with one tr:i.ck whi ch branches 

employed, the overhead conductor having a 2½-in. T-iron 
bolted to planks which are attached to trn~scs overhead by 
hanGers. The object of this is, of course, to have no sag
ging wires and the arr2ngement seems to answer perfectiy 
th e purpose for which it was intended. 

FIG. 5.-EXTERIOR OF CAR HOUSE-SPRINGFIELD 

off into fift een stubs, eacl1 capabl e of holding fiv e ,ars. 1 he 
track work and special work in the c;ar house is of th e high
est g1-ade. It is made up of 4 f- in. rail with all special work 

Th e car house is fireproof throv ghout, there being no 
wood used in it s ,·e,rn,truction e ther tl1an the sjnr-Je plankf: 
to which the O\'erhead conductors are bolted The offices 

FI G. 7. -INTERIOR OF CAR HOUSE, SHOWING OVERHEAD CONSTRUCTION-SPRINGFIELD 

of the Wharton mang1riese type. The floor is of com:rete 
and a J:; it extends uwle1 each track 

Fig. 7 also gives a very good idea of the overhead con
struction in the car house. As will be seen. no wires arc> 

are not lighted by the 500-volt circuit, but in the daytime 
from the luc:;i.l lightmg· circuit and at night from a rotary 
traµsforn:ier consisting of a 500-volt 10-h.p. Westinghouse 
,motor djre_ctly connected to a small I IO-volt lighting 
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dynamo of TOO lights capacity. Standpipes and hose are In the electrica1 engineer's room was a convenient in
located at convenient intervals, so that cars can be washed strument for testing voltage. It consisted of a jointed 
clown at any point, or used in case of fire to the rolling bamboo fishing pole, the brass ferrules of which were con
stock The car house is also fi1ted with automatic sprink- nected by a small copper wire, and at the encl of which was 
lers. The entire building is heated by steam in winter, carried a large brass hook. The lower end of the pole was 
something which can be easily done, because the single en- -· carefully insulated. The parts, when put together, made a 
trance can be kept dosed when not in use. convenient appliance for making contact with the troll ey 

Adjoining the new car house is the old car house of the wire overhead, in case of voltage or other tests. 
company, now largely used for the offices of the track en- The rolling stock of th e company consists of a variety of 

FIG 9.-DOUBLE TRUCK CAR FOR SUBURBAN SERVICE-SPRINGFIELD 

gineer, electrical engineer and other heads of departments 
and for repair work. The entrance curves to this house 
are fitted with vVharton unbroken main line switches. 

The car shop is not a large one, containing only two 
lathes, a spool winder and a wheel press. Among the in
genious tools used by the company is that shown in Fig. 8. 
It is a dummy truck to be used under cars disabled by a 
bent or broken axle, and it is carried on the repair car. As 

types of cars, mostly of th e 4-wheel type. These were built 
by the \Vason Company, and are mostly m ounted on 
Bemis trucks, which is th e standard 4-wh eel truck em
ployed. A few lines, however , use a clo uble-trnck car, and 
for this service the company is well sati sfied with th e car 
shown in Fig. 9. This m easu res 39 ft. ..J- ins. over dasher s 
and ~o .ft. over end panels. The car has a narrow aisl e 
with cross seats, but the latter are arranged in a somewhat 

-. . ~ . 
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FIG. 8.-DUMMY TRUCK FOR DISABLED CARS-SPRINGFIE LD 

wtu be seen, it consists of an extension piece made 
out of two channel irons which can be fitted under the 
side bar of the truck and held to it by a strap and bolts. 
This extension piece carries on its outer end the box for a 
pair of IO-in. wheels. The disabled end of a car can be 
mounted on this truck, as shown in the engraving, the en
tire performance taking fifteen or twenty minutes at long
est, and it can then be drawn to the car house or it can 
move under its owi1 motive power. 

novel way, a single seat on each encl being placed longi
tudinally on the side opposite from the entrance door. 

Many types of motors are used, practically all makes of 
the General E lectric and W estinghouse companies being 
represented. Consolidated heaters are employed. 

The standard track construction of the company is a 
7-in. 70-tb. T-rail, although considerable 6-in. 6o-tb. T -rail 
is also used. For certain streets, at the request of the city, 
the company has recently put in a 9-in. 95-tb. one-half 
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groove and 107-tb. full grnove Broadway head rail. The 
standard joint on th e 7-in. rail is an 8-bolt joint, and on the 
9-in. rail a 12-bolt joint. The rails were supplied by the 
\Vharto,1 Company, the Cambria Iron Company, the 
Pennsylvania Steel Company and the J ohnson Company. 

directions, a number of lines being across the river. The 
character of the streets traversed is generally hilly and 
there are a number of sharp grades. In addition to its city 
system the company has a very attractive park called 
''Mountain Park," at the base of Mt. Tom, and also oper

ates one of the most interesting mountain lines 
in the country to the summit of Mt. Tom. 

Somewhat curiously for a city in which there 
is so much water power, the station of the Holy
oke Railway Company is operated by steam. It 
is contained in a substantial brick structure lo
cated on the Connecticut River in the southern 
part of the city, and immediately strikes the ob
server on account of the absence of any stack, 
mechanical draft being employed. In this con
nection it should be said that the managers of 
the company are most enthusiastic over the use 
of mechanical draft, which they consider especial
ly adapted to the extremely variable conditions 
of electric railway work. 

The draft is provided on the Sturtevant sys
tem, by a duplicate s.et of 8-ft. fans, driven by a 
small engine. The speed of this engine is regu
lated by an automatic damper, so that exactly 
the right amount of draft can be secured at all 
times. The coal consumed per electric horse 
power per hour, as measured by the wattmeter, 
varies from 2.19 lbs. to 2.10 lbs., and in tests has 
been as low as 2.03 lbs. 

The rest of the equipment of the boiler room 
consists of three Babcock & Wilcox boilers of FIG . 10.-BOILER ROOM, SHOWING MECHANICAL DRAFT FANS-HOLYOKE 
250 h.p., equipped with Hawley down draft fur

naces, a National feed water heater and Green economizer. 
Adjoining the boiler room is a special Deane fire pump 
18,½ ins. x 10,½ ins. x 12 ins., with a capacity of 1000 gal
lons per minute. 

T hey are bonded with Washburn & Moen 0000 bonds and 
suppl em entary wires are used throughout, connected to 
the bonds every 30 ft. to 90 ft. 

THE HOL. YOKE SYSTlil\I. 

H olyoke is 1 o miles di stant from Springfield, and by 
electric railway the running time from the Springfield 
Post Office to th e Holyoke City Hall is fifty-five minutes. 
Throug h cars are run on a ten-minute h eadway and th e 
fa re charged is IO cents. \\Thil e on the tracks of th e 
Springfield Street Railway Company, which extend about 

FIG 11.-STANDARD CAR FOR CITY SERVICE-HOLYOKE 

halfway between th e two ci ties, th e crew are part of the 
Springfield Railway force. As soon as the car crosses the 
dividing line, they act under orders of the Holyoke Street 
Railway Company. The rolling stock for the through cars 
is provided by both companies. 

The Holyoke system proper radiates from the city in all 

The engine room contains three Green tandem com
pound engines with cylinder dimensions 15 ins. and 20 in. 
x 48 in. stroke, each directly connected to a 300-k.w. Gen-

FIG. 12.-MT. TOM ELECTRIC CAR 

eral Electric generator. The engines are operated in con
nection with Deane condensers. As a usual thing two en
gines are used at all times, and one additional for heavy 
riding. The company employs forty-nine open cars for 
days of heavy traffic, and from this number all the way 
down to thirty for ordinary traffic. 
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FIG. 13.-ENGINES-HOLYOKE POWER STATION 

FIG. 14.-GENERATORS-HOLYOKE POWER STATION 
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O utside of the Mt. T om line the maximum grade is 7½ 
per cent. The track construction is mostly 56-tb. 4{-in. T
rail , but last year a 70-tb. 7-in. T-rail was employed. This 
is laid on chestnut ties. Formerly kyanized wood ties 
were employed, but it was thought that the chestnut ties 
will last as long as the rail, and so will be amply sufficient 
fo r the purpose. Opposite joints are laid as a rule. 

T he special work is mainly of the Wharton type , though 
some J ohnson special work is employed. Tie rods are 
used throughout the entire system. Crown 0000 bonds 
are used throughout, connected to No. o supplementary. 
In the city iron poles are employed, but outside wooden 
poles are the rule. Doth southern pine and chestnut poles 
are used, but the latter are considered more sati sfactory. 

A view of one of th e standard open cars of the company 
is shown in F ig. r r. I t is the ten bench open type. Th e 

count of their noiseless qualities and th ~ ability to avoid 
the use of gear cases. 

The Mt. Tom mountain line, to which reference has 
already been made, connects with the end of the Highland 
division of the company. Its lower tem1inus is at Moun
tain Park, and its upper terminus the summit of Mt. Tom 
peak. The length of incline is 4900 ft., in which distance 
it rises 700 ft. The maximum grade is 2r½ per cent, mini
mum grade 7 per cent and average grade 14 per cent. 
Near the top of the line there is a curve of 2000 ft. radius. 

The line was built and equipped by a s·eparate company 
at a cost of $roo,ooo, but has been leased by the Holyoke 
Street Railway Company at a rental of 6 per cent on the 
capital stock. During 1897 the road carried 80,000 pas
sengers. The fare is 25 cents for a round trip. 

Two cars are used, connected with a r{-in. cable which 

FIG. 15.-MT. TOM RAILROAD, VIEW FROM FOOT OF INCLINE 

~tandanl bcx car ha s a 20-ft. body. An interesting feature 
of the open cars is the use of the narrow awning on the 
side. T his was ori g inated in H olyo ke, and the managers 
:ire most enthusiasti c over its advantages. O ne chief p,iint 
in its favor is that it leads the drippings from th e roof out 
some distance, and thus protects the conductor when he is 
on the running board. It al so shields the passengers from 
the sun to considerable extent without interfering with the 
circulation of air. T he awning is hung on hinged brackets 
so that it can be folded up close to the car if desired at any 
time to allow a car to pass near a post in the car house or 
in any other narrow place. 

The latest cars are equipped with G. E. rooo motors and 
most of them were built by the W ason Company and are 
mounted on BemisJrucks. Consolidated heaters and New 
Haven registers are the standard in use. The company is 
favorably disposed toward the use of rawhide gears on ac-

passes over an 8-ft. return sheave at the upper end of the 
line. The line is single track with the exception of a turn
out 700 ft. in length, placed at the center of the road. 
There are no winding engines to drive the cable, and in 
this respect the line is peculiar. Each car is equipped with 
two G. E. rooo motors, mounted on the axles in the usual 
way. These furnish the only motive power, the use of the 
cable being only to balance the dead weight in the cars. 
Usually on the ascending car the motors are driven on the 
parallel notch of the controller, the lower car descending 
with the motors shut off. If more power is required, how
ever, current is admitted to the motors of the descending 
car. The advantage of this arrangement is, of course, in 
avoiding the use of winding engines, which an~. expensive 
both in first cost, operation and maintenance. The ar
rangement also reduces the strain on the cable.- The cur
rent is taken from trolley wires in the usual way, and these 
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wires arc fed from the regular rail way eireuit. Th e power 
station of the company is some 6 or 7 miles di stant from 
the foot of th e incline. 

The track eonstruetion of the incline railway was fully de
scribed in the September, 18971 issue of the STREET RAIL
WAY JOURNAL, and need only be incidentally referred to 
here. The rails are of the 56-tb. T-type, and are spiked to 
6 in. x 6 in. yellow pine ties, whieh are carried on 8 in. x 
12 in. yellow pine stringers. These are in turn spiked to 
12 in. chestnut mud sills , spaced 5 ft. 2 in. center to center. 
The turnout, which is a special feature of the road, is illus
trated in Fig. 12. No spring or movable switches are re
quired , their use being avoided by th e employm ent of de
fl ec ting rails, as shown. Each ca r 
axle ca rries a pair of extra wheels 
mounted outside the journal boxes, 
as can be seen from a photograph of 
th e ca r. The sole use of these wheels 
is to carry the car on the out side 
rails when the turnout is reached, 
allowing the interruption of the reg
ular rails so as to permit the carry
ing of the cable through th e turnout, 
as illustrated in th e engravings. The 
advantage of this is, of course, in the 
ability to use a single track in stead 
of a third rail or double track on th e 
incline, thus lessening materially the 
cost of construction . The arrange
men~ described is the invention of 
Chas·. F. Parker of New York, the 
builder of the road. 

The safety devices employed are 
very complete. Each car is equipped 
with eight brake shoes operated by 
hand brake, and in addition the elec
tric brake, which is the one in regu
lar use for controlling speed of the 
cars. In addition to these a special
ly designed cable grip is arranged a t 
the head of the incline for gradually 
stopping the cable in case the speed 
of the cars exceeds 1400 ft, per min
ute, 1300 ft. being the ordinary 
speed. ' Still another safeguard is 
provided by an automatic grip lo
cated under the car for engagement 
with a safety T-rail, spiked to a 
stringer between the rails. This can 
also be operated by hand, was man
ufactured by the Sprague Electric 
Company, and is similar to tha t em
ployed on the well-known electric 
elevators of the company. 

clin e, is a most attractive resort , and is visi ted annually by 
very large numbers of people. l t contain s a large D enzel 
carousel, located in a special building; a bi cycle track , to
boggan slide, m enagerie in which are birds, monkeys and 
other animals; a deer park, and an open-air theatre, in 
which during the summer two performances are given 
daily. Reserved seats in this can be secured for fiv e eents, 
but the performance can be watched from a short di stance 
away without ext ra charge, if desired. 

----•···-----
The treads of cast-iron wheels have the hardes t surface 

which it is possible for the manufacturers to provide, and 
this hardness :s absolutely necessary for the sen -:ee re-

The view from the top of the in
cline is mos t picturesque, as the 
mountain is high above the general 
country about it, and on a clea r day 

FIG. 16.-TURN-OUT, SHOWING ARRANGEMENT OF RAILS ALLOWING CAR TO PASS OVER 
. CABLE OF OPPOSITE CAR 

. a grand panorama can be seen. The 
excursion is a favorite one for the residents of Holyoke, as 
well as for parties from the surrounding country. The 
summit house, owned by the company, is a iarge and sol
idly built structure, three stories high and 76 ft. x 92 ft. 
The two lower stories are devoted to a restaurant and at
tractions in the line of autoharps, stereopticons, ete. On 
the upper floor is a large observation room, furnished with 
numeroLtS telescopes for the use of visitors. This floor has 
an elevation of 1266 ft. above the level of the sea. 

Mountain Park, which is located at the foot of the in-

quired. Thi.s surface cannot be touched by a tool to any 
extent. It is harder th&n hard steel, and when brake shoes 
of the same 1:1atuial are used, or shoes of considerable 
hardness, fri-:r ion results instead o.f wear, with a conse
qu ent burning 0f the treads of wheels, in many inst1nces 
shortening the life of the latter and putting the railroad 
company to a great deal of expense in replacement of 
wheels or in having them refitted; hence it becomes a ques
tion of wh eels versu•; brake shoes.- - From paper read a t 
the Atlanta . Ga., Convention, 1894. 
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The Holland & Lake Michigan Railway. 

The Holland & Lake Michigan Railway, which was 
opened July 4, extends from east to west along Black Lake, 
an arm of Lake Michigan on the east shore, and connects 
H olland, a city of some 11 ,ooo people, with Macatawa, sit
uated on Lake Michigan at the inlet to Black Lake. Maca
tawa is a summer resort, with a population of 3000, and 
is without steam railway connections, its only transporta
tion facilities previous to the building of the Holland & 
Lake Michigan Railway being the lake steamers. The 
electric road is 7 miles long and runs through a very pro
ductive fruit belt, and while the passenger traffic from Hol
land to Macatawa is expected to make the road a paying 
property, the moving of fruit and other freight will be no 
small part of the service. 

At rig-ht angles to the road now built, and crossing 
it about -midway between the two towns, a second electric 
line called the Sagatuck, Douglas & Lake Shore Electric 
Railway is being constructed. This will extend in a 

GENERATOR 

straight line uorth and south, and will connect the fruit• re
gion through which it passes with the steamboat docks on 
Black Lake. 

The power house now built will serve for both lines; it 
is located some 4½ miles from Holland and 2 miles from 
M acatawa. It is of brick, 50 ft. x 100 ft. , with a steel roof. 
The land rises rapidly from the lake, and 900 ft. distant 
from the water's edge the power house is 20 ft. above the 
wat,er. The soil is sand, making the foundation problem an 
easy one. The steel stack is I IO ft. high and 52 ins. di
ameter. Three tubular boilers, 66 ins. x 16 ft., carry steam 
at a pressure of I IO lbs.; steel breeching connects the fur
naces with tlie stack. At present there are but one engine 
dnd one dynamo installed. The engine is a "Fisher" sin
gle-valve, side crank, non-condensing, and of 350 h.p. It 
is the intention within a short time to add condensers to 
the plant. 

The generator is of 200-k.w. capacity, belted to the en
gine and designed to run at 700 r.p.m. It was manufac
tured by the Triumph E lectric Company, and is a dupli
cate of those furnished the Waterloo & Cedar Falls Subur-

ban Railway,described in the STREET RAIL WA v JOURNA L for 
February. Another engine and generator of the same kind 
1s to be installed shortly; lighting machinery will be put in 
to furnish light for docks, beaches and other places along 
the line of the road. The switchboard was also furnished 
by the Triumph Electric Company; it is white marble, 
equipped with Triumph rheostats and Weston instru
ments. 

The line of the road after it leaves Holland is almost 
straight, passing directly across the farms lying along the 
lake. The right of way was purchased of the owners, and 
does not at any place nm along the public highway. The 
ties are of cedar, and on these are laid 65-lb, T-rails with 
joints broken. The ballast is gravel. The line is nearly 
level, the maximum grade being 3 per cent. Two wooden 
trestl es 14 ft. to 16 ft. high and 1000 ft. and 600 ft. long, re
spectively, had to be built for crossing ravines. 

The trolley wire is oo. For 5 miles it is hung from flex
ible steel brackets, and the remainder of the distance from 
span wires. The poles are shaved cedar, 30 ft. high and 
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6 in. diameter at the top. The Ohio Brass Company's 
overhead material was used throughout the work. 

The car hon se is 50 ft. x 150 ft., adjoins the power 
house, and is also of brick with steel roof. It has five 
tracks running the full length of the building. The repair 
shop facilities are also under this roof. Twelve cars make 
up the rolling stock; three of these are 30 ft. long with 
double trucks; two have baggage and freight compart
ments. The remaining ones are smaller and on single 
trucks. The cars were built by the Barney & Smith and 
Brill companies. The large cars have two 50-h.p. and the 
smaller two 25 h.p. Walker motors. . 

Cars began running nearly a week before the opening 
day, and everyone was allowed to ride free. On July 4 
the fo-~t fares were collected. A regular five-cent fare is 
charged inside either village, and ten cents for the ride be
tween the two. The road, including the power house, was 
built by Foster & Lewis of Chicago, $rno,ooo in bonds be
ing issued for the purpose. The officers of the road are: 
Pres., Chas. 11. Humphrey, Ironwood, Mich.; Secy. and 
Treas., J. E. Cochran, Chester, Pa.; Supt., M. J. Kin th. 
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Fares and Earnings of the Copenhagen Tramways 

Bv V. FABHR -MADSEN 

The fares charged on the Copenhagen tramway system 
up to 1884 were not fixed by ei ther law or concession, and 
con seq uently the standard fare per unit distance cannot be 
given exactl y .. An article in the STREI,T RAILW AY JouR NA L 
(May, 1897) showed graphically in a most striking manner 
to what an enormous extent the American public has been 
benefi ted by the extensions of th eir street railway systems. 
As all fares in E urope, except in Paris and a few small Ger
man cities, increase with the di stance traveled, the question 
oif relative fares in E urope and A merica may be dealt with 
in another way. 

Mr. Sullivan in a recent article in th e STREET R AJLW A y 

JouRNAL states that "The prevailing gene1·al opinion in the 
U nited States is that street car fare s in Europe are 2 cents, 
regardless of distance," etc., etc. Mr. Sullivan says this is 
wrong, but that such an opinion can prevail is, to a 
certain extent excusable. If the gross receipts of 
a European tramway lin e are divided by the number of 
passengers carried, the average fare paid will be founcl to 
be generally 2 cents, or, rather, a fra ction more. 

This shows, however, that a passenger in E urope sel
dom spends more than 2 cents for a street car ride, si mply 
because if he wants to go beyond the 2-cent limit the fares 
becomes excessive for the di stance, so that whether 
the European fares are higher or not can only be an
swered, in the writer's opinion, by considering the dis
tance a passenger can travel for the standard 2-cen t fares. 
The importance of an European st ree t railway system also 
depends on the number of 2-cent routes. 

Reverting to the actual conditions in Copenhagen, 2.67 
cents is the average fare paid by each passenger, taking 
into account the receipts from commutation tickets and 
the fares of 1.38 cents over very small distances. In the 
following will be shown the present fares from terminus 
to terminus , and ·the maximum distance traveled for 2.67 
cents or IO ore Danish. These figures refer to the present 
day: 

No. I. Copenha-
gen Tramway, 

No. II. Suburban 
Company ... . 

No. III. Freder-
iksberg Tram-
way ......... 

No. IV. Noerre-
bros Tramway 

No. V. Falkone-
rallee Tram-
way ......... 

No. VI. Solvga-
dens Tramway 

Max. 
distance, 

miles. 

4 

2.8 

2.5 

2.3 

2.3 

2.6 

Max. 
distance 

for 
Transporta- stand

tion rate ard fare 
Fares per mile, (2.67c.) 
cents. cents. miles. 

7.07 1.77 2.12 

4 1.33 1.90 

5.33 2.132 1.89 

4 1.74 1.70 

2.67 1.16 2.3 

2.67 1.03 2.6 

Trans
porta

tion rate 
per mile , 

cents. 

1.21 

1.40 

1.41 

1.48 

1.16 

1.03 

Average transportation rate per mile: 1.40 cents (of both col-
umns). 

Average transportation rate per mile: of the London 3 mile 
rides for ld., 0.66 cent. 

Averages of Chicago (per mile) 0.37 cent. 

From the above it can be seen that while our tramway 
fares are not low they can be favorably compared to other 
European cities, except the English ones, in which country 
the cheapest fares in Europe are to be found. As for 
America, it can again be stated that the fares there will 

invariably show themselves to be the cheapest in the 
world. 

For convenience the several companies will frequently 
be ref erred to h ereafter in this article by the Roman 
numerals in the first column . 

The tran sportation rate per mile in Copenhagen is based 
upon the present fares, but a decrease has taken place in 
later years, and only two or three years ago they were 
somewhat hig her per mile. The Suburban Company had 
a fare of 2 cents a mile, and Company V. of 1.74 cents per 
mile. 

All the companies, except the Frederiksberg, which is 
the most expensive, have establi shed, at least on some 
of their routes, the previously mentioned 1 .J8 cents fare 
(in Danish 5 ore). T hat fare was originally introduced bv 
the Norrebros Company, and the others fo llowed late~. 
In some cases this fare (especially for Company V. and 
Company I V.) has materially increased the number of 
passenges carried. T he maximum distance which can be 
traveled on this fare in no case reaches one mile. 

T he number of tickets issued at the standard fare is, 
however, considerably in excess of those issued at the 
low fare, which also can be seen from the average fare or 
receipts from each passenger, t1hat is now slightly more 
than 2.3 to 2.5 cents (average for all companies). The 
highest receipts are on the Frecleriksberg line, viz., above 
3 cents.* Some years ago this was the standard fare, 
and that it is now lower is clue chiefly to Company I., 
which has greatly increased the length traveled for the 
standard fare, and still more by increasing the number of 
standard fare-routes. 

The wages of the Copenhagen conductors and drivers 
have in the course of time been somewhat increased. The 
employees of the Copenhagen Tramway Company re
ceive now 65 cents per day when commencing work, and 
after five years' service 69 and 73 cents per day. Besides 
this sum they are supplied with uni forms, and in the win
ter with a great coat (one company also supplies its men 
with fur-top boots), and have every fourth day as a holi
day with full wages. In addition to their dai ly wages the 
men have commissions with this company amounting to 
1 per cent of the gross receipts. They are also entitled to 
33 cents for each clay they are absent when .sick. The 
Suburban Company pays its men according to another 
scale, viz.: The wage per day is 33 cents, also payable on 
holidays (every fourth day), but the company allows a 
commission on the gross receipts from cars of 3½ to 5 per 
cent, according to the number of years a man has been 
in the company's service. As in the former company, the 
men get uniforms and fur coats in the winter, and their 
weekly wages average from $6.14 to $6.50. 

Although the wages may be considered low if com
pared to those paid in America and England, the men 
are better paid than in Germany, and also earn more than 
a thoroughly trained man in the Danish manufacturing 
industries. Assuming the latter to work 300 days in a 
year, he can rely upon an income in a year of kroner 
IOoo.oo or $267. ('Dhe working hours are twelve a clay, 
including dinner and rest.) T he tramway man works six
teen to eighteen hours per day, or he has 274 working 
days and ninety-one holidays with wages. Assuming the 
wages paid by the Copenhagen Tramway Company to 
represent a fairly good average, the tramway employee 
receives $256 a year, not counting his commission. The 
amount of the latter is somewhat uncertain, but at a low 
estim ate it will amount to $20 a year, or each man has 

*The lowest is that of Company VI., viz., 1.93 cents. 
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directly from his company in a year $276. The income on 
a low estimate for a tramway conductor or driver is, then, 
somewhat more than that received by the average skilled 
workman, and considerably more than the income of 
helpers or all-round workmen. 

On the whole our tramway men are exceedingly well 
satisfied, and many of them have been in their company's 
service for more than thirty years. Some years ago the 
men formed a union for supporting old or infirm mem
bers and th eir widows. Situaticns as tramway employees 
are very much in demand. 

In dealing with the question of the influence exerte? 
upon the present population of Copenhagen by the tram
ways, it is, of course, impossible to arrive at exact figures, 
as reliable and complete tramways statistics are almost 
unobtainable. The statements made below are correct, 
howewr, as far as they go, and ::i.re based upon the Gov
ernment and municipal statistics, and are also upon sev
eral articles upon Copenhagen's growth, written by M. 
Rubin, chief of the statistical office of the State, and Th. 
Green of the Danske Fonds og Aktier (Danish funds and 
shares). 

In 186o, before tramways were built, 84 per cent of the 
total population were living in the old part of the city, in
side the walls, as it was called. Twenty years later, in 
1880, 56 per cent were living there; in 1885 only 46 per 
cent, and in 1895 of the total population only 34.7 per 
cent lived in t1he old city. From 1855 to 1870 th e yearly 
increase of the population was 1½ per cent, but in the 
years immediately following, when several important 
tramways were put in operation, or from 1870 to 1880, 
the annual increase was 2½ per cent, and in -the period 
1880-85, when at least the more important part of the 
system was completed, the yearly increase reached its 
maximum, viz ., 3½ per cent. Practically little has been 
added to the aggregate length of the lines since that time, 
and the yearly increase in population is now diminishing, 
and in the period 1890-95 was only It per cent. In actual 
figures the population of the outlying districts increased 
during this period from 24,000 to 175,000, and the popula
tion of the old city has in the same period decreased from 
I 14,000 to 88,000. 

It will always be open to discussion what part of the 
increase in population can properly be attributed to the 
introduction and influence of tramways. It is certain that 
increase in population naturally depends upon the num
ber of births in excess of the number of deaths, but be
sides that factor we have the increase due to immigration, 
and in the writer's opinion this latter can almost entirely 
be credited to the tramways. 

The influence upon the Copenhagen suburbs of the 
tramways in the city has been such that their suburban 
character has in all cases completely vanished, so that the 
former suburbs now form parts of a large city, with the 
usual appearance of shops, large 1houses, manufactories, 
etc., etc. T he tramways have, therefore, opened new dis
tricts, not only for residences, but also for businesses of 
all kinds, or, in other words, the metropolis has been able 
to give employment to many thousands of new hands. 
From these facts the author concludes that the increase of 
population by immigration is to a great extent due to the 
tramways. The correctness of this view may further be 
strengthened by the official statistics, showing that the 
growth of the other cities in Denmark was faster than 
that of the metropolis in the period 1801-6o, but that the 
metropolis is heading the list in the decades 1860-70 and 
1870-80, or after the in troduction of tramways. 

Prior to 1870 the increase of population due to immi
gration was only a trifle more than that due to excess of 
births. The table below will show how the increase took 
place in the years immediately following. 

YEARLY INCREASE OF POPULA'tION. 

Immigra- Excess of Remarks. 
tion. Births. 

Per cent. Per cent. 
1870-75 ....... . 2.6 0.5 All outlying parts connect

ed with the old part. 
1875-80........ 1.1 1.1 No extensions took place. 
1880-85. . . . . . . . 2.1 1.4 Important extensions. 

Since the opening in 1889 of the line of Company VI., 
and in 1893 of the Istedgade line, now part of the system 
of the Copenhagen Tramways Company, nothing has been 
done in the way of tramway building, and the yearly in
crease in population gradually dropped, and immigration 
has almost entirely stopped. 

Copenhagen is one of the most densely populated 
cities in Europe, having about 70,000 inhabitants per 
square mile. To some degree this can be explained by 
stating that the poorer class lives chiefly in the northern 
and ,vestern parts of the city, where the houses recently 
erected contain at least four floors, each floor accommo
dating two families. But in a majority of cases, directly 
back of each tenement house, fronting on the street, is a 
second, very often containing several more families than 
the one in front, and sometimes there are, in the rear, still 
others. This way of building explains the dense popula
tion. 

The following table gives the relative percentages of 
flats of different sizes, in periods of five years each, and 
from it some idea can be obtained as to the influence of 
the tramways in distributing this population: 

RELA'tIVE PERCEN'tAGES OF FLA'tS OF DIFFEREN't SIZES. 

1896. 1890. 1885. 1880. 
Flats of: 

1 room ......................... 12.8 14 15 17 
2 rooms ........................ 39.8 40 36 33 
3-4 rooms ....................... 31.5 30 30 31 
5 rooms and above .............. 15.8 16 19 19 

The period 1880-85, in which the tramway lines were 
about completed, shows a marked increase in the number 
of two-room fiats, or a decided improvement for the poorer 
classes. The proportion of flats of three to four rooms has 
remained practically constant. The number of flats of 
five rooms and above is decreasing. This is to a certain 
degree due to the fact that in recent years the rural or 
suburban character of Frederiksberg has also disap
peared, at least along the two main streets, and a large 
number of fine buildings and blocks, almost all of them 
containing residences only, have been erected on the areas 
of the former villas. 

If we consider the population per unit area contained 
in the flats (about 400 sq. ft.) we find in the old part of 
Copenhagen an average of 1.4 persons per unit area, and 
in the new parts 1.9. These figures were exactly the same 
in 1886 as in 1895, a fact which strongly points to the de
sirability of opening new districts, although the statis
ticians tell us that two to three persons per unit area can 
be considered as being fairly good. The densest popula, 
tion per unit area exists in the northern part, viz., 2.4, 
but the highest death rate per 1000 is also to be found 
here, viz., 26. (The average death rate of Copenihagen is 
18.4 per woo, equal to that of London.) 

The increase of population in the different outlying 
. districts can be seen from the following figures: 

1860. 1880. 1885. 
Western part ............... 7,000 25,000 36,000 
Northern and Eastern .. ; ... 17,000 60,000 78,000 
Southern (Christianshavn) ·•• 17,800 18,000 

1895. 
56,000 

117,991 
19i55 
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A considerable increase has thus taken place in all the 
parts except in the South, Chri stianshavn. T he reason 
for this is that this part was already densely populated by 
a poor population prior to the intPoduction of tramways. 
As this section of the city is by no means attractive, no 
increase in population due to immigration could be ex
pected. O n the o ther hand, the Sundbys have g reatly 
benefi ted by its tramway connection with the city. whiclt 
was made in 1884. This can be seen from the fact that the 
population of Sund bys, which in 1885 was l 1 ,ooo, was in
creased to about 16,000 in 1895, and this rapid increase 
accounts in a measure fo r t1he very low increase of the 
population of Christianshavn. It may be mentioned that 
in 1895 an entirely new suburban section was opened in 
the S unclbys, and it was lrom here that the projected elec
tric railway was to hav e started, connecting other vil
lages on th e same island of A mager. 

In Sundbys the population increase up to 1885 was 
due to excess of births over deaths, and to immigrat ion in 
about equal proportions. A change in which the increase 
from immigration became larger must have taken place 
between 1885-95, but the writer has not been able to lay 
his hands upon these stati stics, they only appearing occa
sionally. 

A nother suburb which has been developed by the Co
penhagen Tramways Company is Valley (from 3147 in 
1890 to a ppr _ximated 6000 in 1897.) 

T he north east point in the tramway system and the 
north frontier in Copenhagen's municipality is Stukefter. 
A lthough the Copenhagen Tramways Company has had a 
line out to this distant point fo r many years, in the \vriter's 
childhood it was considered quite as much in the country 
as Frederiksberg was forty or fifty years ago. Time has 
altered all that. The old interesting inn in that place will 
vanish this summer, and fin e two-story houses hav e been 
erected along the track and in close vicinity to the com
pany's buildings and terminus. 

The Kobenhavns Sporveis-Selskab (Copenhagen 
Tramway Company) has done the largest amount of ne,v 
construction during the past tihirty years, and has been 
steadily increasing the number of its lines and routes, 
whereas all the other companies (except Company II.) 
have remained unaltered from the beginning to the end of 
thei r existence. Had the Copenhagen Tramways Com
pany followed the same policy there is no doubt that the 
company's dividends would ·have been equal to the high
est of those now paid, whereas a marked decrease in the 
dividends has taken place .. 

The Torstaedernes Sporveis-Selskab (the Suburban 
Company) has been eminentl y successful. While since 
1873 this company's main line (connecting the outlying 
parts with each other) has reached slowly but surely its 
present favorable condition, and has been a mos t valuable 
help in building up the third important road in Freder
iksberg. The company's Tarimagsgade line has also 
been an assured success ,from its first day of operation in 
1882. What influence the line has had upon the popula
tion of the area served is difficult to say, but as a connect
ing link between the two main centers in the e.ast and west 
its performance is conspicuous. When the line was to be 
built bonds were issued, but they have been completely 
repaid out of the earnings, hence the company has very 
low capital liabilities per mile o f track. The line is worked 
by single horse cars, following each other on a headway 
of 3 minutes. The cars go unusually fa st, 9 miles an 
hour, or faster than is allowed by the British Board of 
Trade on tramways operated by mechanical power. The 

operating expenses are on ly a trifl e more .than 51 per cent 
of the gross receipts, and these again amount to about 
130 per cent of the capital orig inally invested. The com
pany's financial position is marvelously g ood. 

The effect of tbe tram ways in in creasing the valu e of 
property is shown in the fo llowing- table, based upon in
surance valuations: 

INSURED VALUE IN BUILDINGS IN COP E N H AGEN. 

18G0 .... . .......... . . . ... . . 
1870 ................ .. .... . 
1875 ...................... . 
1880 ...................... . 
1884 ...................... . 

Inner 
Copenhagen. 

$36,189,000 
44 ,444,000 
50,109,000 
53,357,000 
57,743,000 

Outlying districts 
( except the Southern ). 

$7 ,000,000 
11,142,000 
20,144,750 
27,456,000 
40,063,000 

Per cent increase for the old part, 60; for the new parts, 471. 
Total insurance value, 1884, $97,806,000; 1895, $135,500,000. P er 
cent increase, 39. 

As the most important section of the Copenhagen tram
way system is that located in Frederiksberg, it is natural 
that thi s suburb, or really village as it was in 186o, has 
benefi ted to an astonishing degree by being connected to 
Copenhagen by three different tramway companies, so 
that now F rederiksberg is generally considerecl as a fin e 
and attractive part of the metPopolis. 

The increase of Frederiksberg's population has been 
as fo llows: 

1860. 
8,164 inhab. 

1880. 
26,150 

1890. 
46,954 

1895. 
56,100 

1896. 
60,000 (approx.) 

The first tramway was opened in 1862 and the last one 
in 1884, and in thirty years the population has increasec! 
approximately 500· per cent. The increase due to immi
gration is almost fo ur times greater than that due to ex
cess of births, and the insurance valu e of the buildings 
has been raised from $5,000,000 in 1870 to $13,000,000 in 
1884. 

The following table will show passenger traffic on the 
tramways during the last thirty years: 

Rides per R eceipts 
Popula- Passeng. cap.and from each 

tion. carried. year. passenger. 
1863 7 English 
1864 ~ prop- 959,000 
1865 J erty .... 1,534,000 
1866 ............. 202,000 2,373,834 11.7 2.7 cents 
1876 ........ : .... 332,000 7,940,234 23.9 3.0 cents 
1886 ............. 340,000 15,728,399 40.0 2.6 cents 
1895 ............. 408,000 23,500,000 57.6 2.6 cents 
1896 ........... · .. 424,000 25,965,750 61.0 2.3 cents 

It may be of interest here to mention that the average 
receipts from eac h passenger on the private steam rail
way lines is 16 cents, and the average length o f journey is 
about ten miles. 

All of our tramways except two are inside the "horse 
car limits," so that horse traction has been able to make a 
good showing. In the matter of speed, the most impor
tant advantage of electric traction, the horse cars are not 
much inferior to any electric sys tem, since it wo uld be 
impossible to increase the speed of electri c cars much 
above that of th e present horse cars. 

The number of rides per capita and year is astonishingly 
small. It is true that a rapid increase is sh own from 1866 
to 1886, but that can be attributed largely to the construc
tion of new lines. If the figures showing the yearly rides 
per capita are compared to those of oth er cities, Copen
hagen will be at almost the bottom of the li st, E dinburg h 
only having a still smaller number of rides per capita . In 
the writer's opinion this fact can be explained only by as
suming that the population in th e old city never rides. 
In t1he period 1886-96, when the tramway sys tem .was not 
subjected to important changes, the increase in number 
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of rides per capita year was almost nothing , a circum
stance which may lead to the conclusion that the passen
ger traffic on the present system has practically reached 
its maximum. It may be difficult, therefore, to realize any 
considerable inc rease in earnings (gross receipts) if the 
lines, as they are, should be converted to mechanical trac
tion, a conclusion which can only be strengtihened by 
mentioning that the increase in g ross receipts on the ac
cumulator line 1s only 5.72 per cent more than when the 
line had horse traction (1897-96). These circumstances 
point strong ly to the necessity of opening new distri cts by 
increasing the length of the present lines and by adding 
new ones. 

T here can be no doubt that if this is done mech anical 
motive power will not only show itself to its best advan
tage, but th e inhabitants of Copenhagen will avail them
selves to a large extent of the improved and modern 
means of transportation afforded. 

T he rapid rise in number of passengers carried, as 
shov n in the tables g iven, point naturally to the conclu
sion that the inhabitants of Copenhagen, especially those 
in the suburban and outlying districts, are good patrons 
of city transportation systems. 

To explain the very slight increase shown by the first 
electric line, it is enough to mention that the conversion 
of this line to electric power was not followed by any in
crease in speed. 

A ll concessions fo r the present tramway system in Co
penhagen were granted by the Government prior to 1880 
and according to the tramway law of J an. 23, 1862. They 
were for a period of from thirty to forty years (forty years 
in one case only), and were upon the condition that the 
lines, when the concession expired, should revert to the 
Government. This reversion, however, does not include 
the cars, horses, buildings, etc. 

T he concessions a1fter 1880, so far as Copenhagen is 
concerned, were given by the magistrate and County 
Council, and were generally fo r thirty years. T hese con
cessions state that the municipality at any t ime shall have 
the right of purchasing the line and all its accessories for 
a price to be fixed by arbitration. As in the Government 
concessions, the grantee or operating company is required 
to maintain the pavement between and 18 ins. outside the 
~ails ; but in no case have the companies to pay taxes on 
either g ross receipts, capital, track or rolling stock. No 
workman cars are requi red, and there are no restrictions 
as to fares, headway, etc. I n the two last municipal con
cessions, however (of which the last one belongs to the 
Copenhagen Tramway Company) it is provided that if 
dividends in excess of 6 per cent on the capital invested 
be paid, such excess shall be divided equally between the 
municipality of Copenhagen and shareholders. The last 
concession also limits the fare on a certain part of the 
route to 1.34 cents . 

The first Government concession to expire was that 
given to Norrebros Sporveis-Selskab (the Northern 
T ramway Company), viz., on D ec. 31, 1896, at 12 P . M. 
In 1902 (but in different months) the expiration of all 
the most important concessions will follow. In fact , only 
those of Companies V. and VI., with a few other short 
lines, · will remain in force after that date. 

From the last few lines it will be seen that important 
changes must take place before long, and also that the 
much-debated question, municipal or private ownership, 
must be settled soon. 

It might be admitted, perhaps, that the conditions upon 
which the present concessions are granted are, on the 
whole, most favorable, and no doubt this is one of the 

factors by which the present hig h dividends can be ex
plained, but, on the otiher hand, these dividends have been 
the occasion of most exaggerated ideas generally preva
lent as to the financial results of working tramways. 
:Moreover, it is the common opinion that electric traction 
is so much cheaper than horse traction that interest upon 
the increased capital can be paid through the saving in 
operating expenses only. On the other hand, the fact 
that almost all of our lines are within the "horse car limit" 
is overlooked. 

As the Northern Tramway Company had paid during 
its thirty years' operation a dividend averaging more than 
12 per cent, it was evident that its concession would not 
be renewed without the imposition on the company of 
heavy financial burdens. An indication of the future pol
icy of the city was shown in the passage of the new tram
way law of April IO, 1895, which permitted the substitu
tion of electric, gas or otiher traction for animal power, or 
its use on a new line, but provided that the municipality 
could take over the system at any time desired, instead of 
the State, by paying the latter IO per cent of the capital 
invested. It could then operate the line directly or lease 
it to private parties. 

As the Northern line was a marvelously good one, it 
was no wonder that the County Council at once decided 
to take it over. But the question as to its operation was 
not so easily solved. T he Social-Democratic and Liberal 
members were in favor of municipal operation, but they 
were opposed by the Conservatives, supported by the 
Magistrate, and, having the majority, municipal operation 
was rejected, and it was decided that the line should be 
leased to the highest bidder .. 

Of the conditions imposed the following only nee·d be 
mentioned: 

I. Mechanical traction was compulsory, but only elec
tric traction was allowed. 

2. Tlhe contractor was o.bliged to take his current from 
the municipal lighting station (situated very close to the 
terminus) at the enormous rate of four cents per k.w. 
hour. 1 , 

3. The present wages were not to be decreased, and 
after twenty-five years' service the men should be entitled 
to a pension of 66 2-3 per cent of the average wages paid 
them during the three previous years. 

4. A tax was imposed upon gross receipts . 
O nly fiv e t enders were received. Among them was one 

from Messrs. Siem ens & Halske of Berlin, which was ac
cepted. That firm offered to install accumulator traction 
and to pay 20 per cent of gross receipts to the city. 

The horse car company was accordingly dissolved, and 
the cars and horses sold at public auction last summer. 
The shareholders received three times their capital in
vested (they got exactly $290 for each $roo par value
the balance was given to the employees), and in the first 
half of January, 1897, the first accumulator cars were put in 
operation. It was not until May, however, that the con
version was completed, and the last horse car disappeared 
from the line. Nothing can yet be stated as to the finan
cial results, as no figures have been published, and all in
formation regarding the operation has been refused, but 
that the operation is not a success from the public's point 
of view is certain. Several accidents have taken place, 
and the service has been irregular. Again, the line has 
not been extended, and the fares have remained the same, 
so it can be understood that the public is somewhat dis
appointed as to the merits of electric traction. 

The writer has been able, however, to obtain the exact 
operating income for the first year, 1897. That is only 
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5.7 per cent in excess of the operating income in 1896 
(horse traction). It may be mentioned that the year 1896 
was by no means an especially good one for the horse car 
company, so the increase between 1895-97 is still less than 
that between 1896-97. Expressed in per cent of capital 
the "electric income" is equal to 46 per cent, against 101 

per cent for the "horse income" in 1896. 
In the summer of 1896 a new plan was proposed. A 

syndicate had bought Frederiksberg Tramway Company 
and the Falkoneralle Company (Companies III. and V.), 
the former for 200 per cent and the latter for about 16o 

per cent of the original capital, and an application was 
made to the Frederiksberg County Council for a conces
sion for forty years and for installing the electric trolley 
system. The current was to be supplied from the company's 
own station, which was also to furni sh current for light
ing. The concession was granted in the early beginning 
of 1898. By its terms the Frederiksberg municipality can 
take over at any time either the total installation or that 
part furnishing the lighting current only at a price to be 
agreed upon. After having put aside a reserve fund for 
renewal of capital , the complete amortizement to take 
place in forty years, and other funds to meet extraor
dinary repairs and renewals, the shareholders are to have 
5 per cent, and any excess earned is to be divided in cer
tain proportions between the municipality and the share
holders. At the end of the concession the municipality 
can buy the total installation for 125 per cent of the cap
ital invested. 

The lines to be converted will form a belt route, and 
beyond any doubt will be a very expensive installation, as 
large sums must be spent for special work, mostly due to 
the narrowness of the streets. Another drawback is that 
the valuable route through the old city must be operated 
separately by omnibuses; tihus people will have to change 
cars, and the value of the present direct route will be 
much diminis1hed. Operation is to be commenced, it is 
said, in June, 1899. 

If compared with the English concessions the above 
conditions are by no means severe. It may be noted 
especially that no charges are imposed against capital or 
gross receipts. Some years ago a concession was given 
for an electric tramway, to be constructed on the I sland 
of Amager, connecting several villages here. The starting 
point was at the end of the present tramway line to Co
penhagen. The concessionaires were French and Bel
gian, but as the necessary capital could not be raised the 
concession was lost, and will not be given again to the 
same concessionaires. There were no public taxes. 

Just as the STREET RAIL.WAY JOURNAL is to go to press 
it is announced that almost the same syndicate as that in 
Frederiksberg has purchased the prese nt tramway and om
nibus companies in Copenhagen, and will fo rm one large 
company, and convert the whole system to electric traction, 
or, perhaps, compressed air. The company will operate 
under a forty years' franchise. At the time of writing the 
details of the concession could not be secured. 

There is no doubt that cable traction would have been 
a marked success on many routes, but that system has not 
been seriously considered. In the writer's opinion a new 
era will commence for this system when Messrs. Dick 
Kerr & Company have finish ed the large Edinburgh m
stallation. 

Outside Copenhagen, even in cities from 20,000 to 
70,000 inhabitants, there are no tramways in D enmark, 
although there are a few omnibus lines. Nor is any at
tempt being made of converting some of the private rail
way lines to electric traction, nor of installing electric lines 

for light railway service. In thi s fi eld much more will 
surely be done than on the present horse car lines. E lec
tric tramway lines in the vicinity ·of Copenhagen, and 
eith er operating in connection with the present inside sys
tem or extending their own track into the city, would un
doubtedly prove profitable. 

-··· 
Repair Shop Practice 

I 
The development of the modern electric railway motor 

has /faxed the ingenuity of railway managers and master 
nfechanics in devising special appliances for facilitating the 

/ repair of eli:ctncal apparatus and its handling in the shc.p. 
Many of these are of an ex ceedingly ingenious -:haractcr 
and add very much to the effici ency of a repair shop, while 
at the same time they simplify the work carried on at those 
points. They are the outcome of a great deal of exp ,2 ri
ment, and every shop boasts usually of some spi:cial appli
ances for accomplishing some particular character of work. 

FIG. 1.-ARMATURE HOIST FOR OPEN CARS 

Among those shops which have been particularly nota
ble in the production of devices of this character are those 
of the Staten Island E lectric Railway, the devices used 
being principally the inventions of the general manager, J. 
Bernard Brophy, and the master mechanic, H. S. Kemp. 
Some of these are illustrated herewith. 

Fig. I shows a method of lifting armatures of the G. E. 
800 and G. E. 1200 type of motors from an open car. 

FIG. 2.-ARMATURE CRADLE 

These have to be removed from trap doors located in tb e 
floor above the motors. The device consists of two ' 'A" 
shaped pedestals of wood tied with iron, one arranged to 
rest on the floor oif the car, the other on the floor of the 
s!1op and connected by an iron bar which fits into slots at 
the top of each "A" shaped pedestal. Upon the car runs a 
Harrington hoist, by which the armature is lifted out of po
sition or replaced much more easily than by the tripod 
arrangement. Of course, this device is inapplicable to 
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closed cars, but for open cars it has proved most con
venient. 

F ig. 2 s·hows the armature cradle employed in the Staten 
Island shops, and , as will be seen, it differs somewhat from 
those which have been previously illustrated, being of 
,vood, tied with iron straps, and therefore much lighter 
than if made en tirely of metal. It s general construction is 
shown so clearly in the engraving that no special descrip
tion of it is required. The wheels are fitted with rubber 
tires, so that it runs easily and noiselessly about the floors. 

T he oven for baking armatures is shown in F ig. 3. It 
consists of a sheet iron chest containing two ordinary Con
solidated electric heaters, and has been found most con
venient fo r the purpose fo r which it was designed, as the 
heat can be much more closely reg ulated than in most 
ovens of this character. It is large enough to accommo
date two armatures, as well as several field coils, at the 
same time. 

F ig. 4 illustrates a little kink employed to lock fender 
brackets in place. T'he Consolidated fenders are employed, 
and the lock consists simply of a U-shaped iron wire, 

FIG. 3.-BAKING OVEN 

(i 

FIG . 5 --REVERSIBLE:. DASH SIGN 

which is slipped through one of th e h oles in the fender sup
port directly above the bracket, and prevents the latter 
from jolting out of position. 

Fig. 5 illustrates the fo rm of sign hangers used for the 
platform signs. It has been fo und more desirable than the 
use of a double hook, and the sign can be reversed as 
easily. 

All the cars of the company are equipped with th e usual 
fo ur-way deck signs, but the routes of the company are so 
many that the fo ur sides of this sign are not enough to 
5how all the routes. The auxiliary signs are therefore 
made as shown in F ig. 6, of the same size as one of the 
sides of the deck sign, but fitted with small hooks so that 
they can be slipped over the latter to show a route which 
is not indicated on the permanent sign. 

F ig. 7 will g ive an idea of the kind of jig used in casting 
armatu re bearings. It is hinged and in two parts, making 
it much easier to remove the bearings than if a solid jig 
were employed. T he core is shown next the jig. The jig is 
of brass, as this has been fou nd to be more durable than 
cast iron. 

The car house of the company measures 220 H. front by 
155 ft. in depth. It is of skeleton steel structure, the trusses 
being supported on steel columns, between which there is 
a brick curtain wall 12 ins. thick, with 4 in. pilasters. Two 

8-in. brick walls carry the full length of the building and 
divide the entire building into three parts, thus reducing 
the rate of insurance, as well as cost of heating, since only 
part of the building needs to be heated at one time. The 
trusses are carried on 8 x IO in. hard pine timbers support
e<l on 8 x 8 in. hard pine posts, IO ft. centers. The posts are 
set on iron pla:tes on concrete foundations and are securely 
braced together. T here is a 4 ft. 9 in. pit, or basement, un
der the entire building, so that every track is quite effect
ively supplied with a pit. T he floor is of concrete 4 ins. in 
thickness and is drained toward a common center. 

- - --···----
It was electricity, applied to th e movement of street cars, 

1 iiat solved the gra-vt:,st problem of our city life. The unsus 
of 1890 showed tLat in but a ~ingle district in a single city 
of the United States had there beell any increase in the 
density of the population. In every other district of that 
city, ancl in eyery other city, while th e cities themselve5 had 

~NEW BR~GHTON( ~.._ .. __ _ 
FIG. 6.-AUXILLIARY DECK SIGN 

FIG 4 -FENDER LOCK 

FIG. 7.-JIG FOR CASTING BE:.ARINGS 

grown beyond example and comparison, the popc1lation 
vvas less dense, and the problem was on its way to :1,,; ulti
mate solution. No longer people are gathered, by tr..c hun
dreds and even the thousands, into tenement house~, but 
they are carri ed miles into th e suburbs, where they may 
have the enj oyment of fresh air and sunlight, and wh~re the 
trees of the forest may furni5h a border to the landscape 
about them.-From a paper read at the St. Louis, Mo., 
Convention, 1896. ----------These great Falls were worshipped by our reel brother; 
the venturesome explorer and historian dipped his pen in 
consecrated fluid as he wrote reverentially of their gran
deur; the poet and the maiden everywhere have sung of 
them in enchanting praise; reverence and poetry and ro
mance have characterized the stories which tell us of them; 
but the matter-of-fact Yankee of to-day, casting reverence 
and poetry and romance to the winds, has harnessed them 
like an old plow-horse,_ arid compelled them, just as sub
serviently, to do his bidding; they make heat and light, 
and power for all purposes; they revolutionize .the proc
esses of the ~anufacturer and the chemist, and ere we 
meet here again they will, without doubt, have been sad
dled with the menial duties of cooking and washing and 
tilling the soil of all the country rourid.-From President's 
address at the Niagara Falls Convention, 1897. 
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LETTERS AND HINTS FROM 
PRACTICAL MEN. 

Pressing Wheels on Axles 

SCtIEl'iliC'l'ADY RAILWAY COMPANY l 
SCHENECTADY, N. Y., July 10, 1898. f 

EDI'l'ORS S'l'REET RAILWAY JOURNAL: 

Referring- to th e articl e of Mr. L everich in A pril issue 
in regc11·<l to pressin g; wheels on axles, ancl to th e comm ents 
of 1\:1 essrs. l\lagee and L obdell on sam e in the June issue, 
my experience has been that the point made by these latter 
ge11tlem1:11 is correct, ;ind that the relations of bore of wheel 
and size of axle wheel-seat must be empirically determin ed 
in all cases where th e density and elastic limit of both wheel 
and ax le are not accurately known. 

In th e case of the axle this can and should always be 
known, as th e products of the hammer and roll s have at
ta ined such perfection that axles can be obtain ed of any 
desired characteri stics. l lut with cast-iron wheels, l'spe
cially when surface-chill ed, the case is different. With the 
most careful and conscientious admix ture and m elting- of 
iron th e characteristics of th e resulting castings will vary, 
not onlv from heat to heat , but from ladle to ladl e of the 
sam e h~at, and even from different pourings from the sam e 
ladle. 

\Vitlt this one controlling fact in view it is easy to see 
that the establishment of any formula for the relation 
of diam eter of axle wheel-seat to the bore of the wh eel is, if 
not impossible, at least commercially impracticable. 

\Vhat is, however, both poss ibl e and practi cable is the · 
establishm ent of a "m ean eff ective pressu re'' for use with 
axles an<l wheels of certain sizes, proportions and uses. 
That is to say, the arrangement of a table of pressures 
which has been empirically determined by the different 
manufacturers and users as being those which have in 
actual use given the greatest cohesion between wheel and 
axle ,vith the least strain on th e wh eel or its hub. 

By actual practice wheel manufacturers have found 
that with a wheel of certain dimensions and having a cer
t;i.m service to perform a certain minimum number of tons 
pressure will keep that wheel tight on its axle during its 
life and without bursting its hub. If these results of prac
tice were collected and collated in a table or tables, and to 
such tables were added the data concerning- the dimensions 
of the hub and in what manner its strength was reinforced 
( or weakened) by the character of the web, arms or rim, we 
w1Jtild th t n have in practical form data that would glvc th e 
best results of m odern practice, and that would be of great 
and mutual advantage and practical use. 

The data required would be about as follows: 
1. Diameter of bore of wh eel (nominal). 
2. L ength of bore of wheel. 
3. O utside dimensions and general shape of hub. 
4. Character of arms , web or rim , as affecting strength 

of hub. 
5. Diameter of wheel. 
6. Weight of wheel. 
7. Service to which wheel is to be put . 
8. 1\T aterial of axle. 
<). Finish of axle-wheel seat (i. e., whether dead smooth, 

fi ne 0 1· coarse tool-cut) . 
IO. Tons pressure-minimum and maximum-allowed 

111 actual practice in pressing such a wheel on its axle. 
Can you not, therefore, prevail on the wheel manufac

turers-and also on such street railways as do their own 
wheel -htting--to give the result s of their experience in thi s 

matter, at least in regard to those sizes of wheel s and axles 
most used under ek ctric ca rs and trail ers? 

I think that the publication of th ese would be rath er 
of a mutual surpri se in regard to the di versity of practice as 
recrards som e of th e items, aml the uniformity as regards 
~ . 

others. It mig ht even leacl to an averagmg of results from 
th e diffrrent tables that woul d g ivl' fi g nres that would take 
the place of fn1 mul,c, and so bring us th at much nearer to 
that long-look e< I-for-and-a t-J >resent-very-far-off ' ' El ectrical 
l\l. C. ll Standard!" 

H. S. CooPER , Ge11eral Manager. 

Regrinding Car Wheels 

NEW \'ORK, July 15 , 1898. 
EDITORS ST1uun R,\ILWAY JOURNAL : 

In your July issue I no tice an art icle on grinding car 
wheels, in which you say : "l\ lany superintendents who ask 
the question , Does it pay to g rind car wneels? say their ex
perience wit11 wheels which have been re-ground has not 
been satisfact ory." The writer ha ving been interested in 
this particular branch of bu siness for the past ten years, 
m ore particularly in steam roads until the past two years , 
has g iven th e subj ect a g reat deal of study and has had 
considerable experience, and when reading your articl e it 
occurred to him that it was more than probabl e that the 
maj ority of superintendents who thought g rinding th e 
wheels was not practical were themselves in fault by not 
g iving the theory an honest tes t. In th e first place, we 
ought not to let anything get beyond repair if we intend 
to repair it. It is an actual fact that the writer has had 
street car wheels sent to him to be re-ground whep th ere 
was not one-six teenth of an inch of the chill left below the 
flat spot. Th e patirnt was practically dead before the doc
tor was called; therefor e, the writer beli eves that with those 
who are unsuccessful the principal evil is procrastination. 
The wheel is lost before they try to save it . If car wheels 
are properly looked after. and the proper machine is used, 
there is no question but what th ere is a large saving in 
grinding them. It has been and is being dem onstrated by 
some of the largest steam railroads in the country, as well 
as many of the electric roads. 

Below we give you a few figur es computed by one of our 
largest steam railroads in this country, which show that 
oftentimes m ore mileage is obtained from wheels ground 
even the second time than was made in their first run . 

1st Mileage. 1st 
2684 

24788 
19991 
2442 

19601 
36377 
4872 

264 
390 

Grindin g . 
9039 

_171 2 
30684 
36096 
9155 
5729 
9867 

.35007 
37685 

2d Grinding. 
25163 
9027 

28325 
I IJ33 
48416 
41057 
8054 

3d Grindi ng. 
14724 

15972 

11054 

It will cl early be seen by the above figures that it is a 
fact that the second and third life (if the wheel is not de
stroyed before it is attended to) is oft en greater than the 
first. T o have wheels properly ground they should be 
ground with a machine which will leave them perfectl y 
1 ouncl, and the m achine to accompli sh thi s should be con
structed very rigid , with head and tail stocks, as well as 
wheel heads , on one solid and rigid base to avoid any 
spring. If th e wheels are removed wh en th ey first becom e 
flat and are ground as above described, no managem ent 
would say that it did not pay to regrind street car wheels. 

G. W . J. 
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Power Consumption in Rapid Transit Service 

2 HOLFORD ROAD, HAMPSTEAD, ( 
1.oNDON, N. W., July 5, 18~8. f 

EDITORS STREET RAILWAY JOURNAL: 
The article in the STREET RAJLWAY JOURNAL for June by 

lVIr. A. H. Armstrong raises a point of some importance 
for those interested in electric railway work. The article 
reierred to is based upon the assumptions that for rapid 
transit service the best results are arrived at with uniform 
acceleration up to full speed, and also that when full speed 
has been reached it is better to· allow the train to "coast" 
than to allow it to be driven by the motors at a uniform 
speed. 

vVith the former assumption I have already dealt in a 
paper recently brought before the Institution of Electrical 
Engineers in London. I would now ask your permission 
to make a few remarks upon the latter assumption. 

Throughout Mr. Armstrong' s article the only two items 
of energy expenditure considered are those for accelera
tion and friction. He takes no account of the item for C R 
losses in the starting rheostat and in the motors. These 
cannot, however, be ueglected , aud in fact they are so 
large a part of the whole expenditure of energy that they 
seriously modify results obtained by omitting them. 

L et us take the case considered by Mr. Armstrong in 
di scussing the question of the relative values of coasting 
and uniform speed-running. He shows that in order to 
cover a distance of one mile with a total accelerating force 
of 60 lbs. per ton ( of 2000 lbs.), and with a frictional resist
ance of 20 lbs. per ton, the train must accelerate up to 41.4 
miles per hour for coasting, and to 35 m.p.h. for uniform 
running. The time required to do this will be 63 seconds 
in the first case and 53 seconds in the second, by calcula
tion. 

l will follow Mr. Armstrong in assuming that we are 
able to accelerate uniformly up to full speed in each case. 
T his practically means neglecting the resistance of the mo
tors, which we may do for the present. 

Since the acceleration is the same in the two cases, and 
since the final speeds are as 41.4 to 35, it follows that the 
magnets of the motors for the coasting meth od must be 
weaker than the others in the proportion of 35 to 41.4; and 
since th e acceleration is the same in the two cases, the cur
rent taken by the coasting motors must be greater than 
that taken by the others in the proportion of 41.4 to 35. 
Hence, not only is the starting current passing for a longer 
time, but it is also greater with the coasting method. 

To fix ideas, suppose our train weighs 100 tons, and that 
the tension of the line is 500 volts, the driving wheels 33 
in. in diameter, and the gear ratio 4.78. Then we should 
require, with two motors, 655 amps. per motor for 63 sec
onds for coasting, and 552 amps. per motor for 53 seconds 
for uniform full speed running. Series-parallel control will 
halve the C R losses, and give us 76,000 foot-pounds of en
ergy per ton for coasting, as compared with 53,700 foot
pounds fo r uniform running. 

~1r. Armstrong gives the total energy for acceleration 
and friction as 162,000 fo r uniform running, and 146,000 
for coasting. l think he does not here make the best of 
his case, for I find the numbers to be 174,900 and 151,700, 
respectively, and shall take these values. 

It appears, then, that in the coasting method the 
CR losses are about equal to one-half of the expenditure 
for acceleration and friction, or one-third of the total ex
penditure. We have, however, been neglecting the resist
ance of the motors. If we suppose each motor to have a 
resistance of 0.04 ohms we shall get for the coasting meth-

od a loss during acceleration of 7900 foot-pounds, and for 
the uniform method a loss of 4700, and a further loss of 
1300 when running at full speed. These results may be 
tabulated as follows: 

Coasting. 
Acceleration . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . II3,500 
Friction . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38,200 
C2 R losses. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 83,900 

Uniform 
running. 
80,700 
94,200 
59,700 

235,600 234,600 ft. -lbs. per ton. 

It ,vould seem that while the C2 R losses can by no means 
be neglected, there is little to choose between the two 
methods as far as total expenditure of energy goes. 

We must bear in mind that 30 per cent more heat is gen
erated in the motors with the coasting method than with 
the uniform speed method, and thi s is a serious disadvan
tage. The maximum current from the line also is 20 per 
cent greater, a fact which tends to increase the objection
able peaks in the load curve at the power house. 

CHAS. A. CARUS-WILSON. 

Tool for Straightening Out Wires 

BOSTON, MASS., July 19 1898. 

EDITORS STREliT RAILWAY JOURNAL: 

A mechanic at the West End Railway shops here uses 
a new style of tool, made by himself, which has for its ob
ject to provide a strong and efficient tool for drawing back 
into place and straightening the wires of armature wind
ings. As is known, in practice it frequently happens that 
one or more wires may be bent or twisted out of place. 
Where the wires are but slightly bent, it is now the prac
tice to bencl them back by hand with a fine pair of pliers, 
but when the wires are too badly bent or twisted out of 
shape and cannot be corrected, considerable trouble arises. 
The cut is a side view, illustrating the manner in which this 
tool may be used for straightening the wires. 

Examining the accompanying illustration, it will be seen 

p 

TOOL FOR STRAIGHTENING BENT WIRES 

that the body portion of the tool is formed by side plates 
having a recess or opening. Pivotally mounted in the 
side plates are operating handles. Threaded into one of 
the operating handles is a set screw. Tihe movable jaws 
are made of hardened steel. The retracting connections 
comprise the toggle-links, which connect the operating 
handles to a link (A), which in turn is provided at its end 
with a T-shaped head for engaging notches in the mov
able jaws. Springs (B) are secured to the operating 
handles and e11gage the link to normally keep the handles 
open. The fulcrum-plates (C) are pivotally mounted in 
the side plates and can be adjusted to vary the width of 
the opening between the movable jaws by means of screws 
tapped into removable pieces or keys. The tailpieces of 
the jaws are arranged to engage notches in the ends of the 
operating handles. By •means of this construction when 
the operating handles are moved toward each other the 
jaws may be closed upon the wires and the toggle-retract
ing connections will exert a tension or pull on the wires, 
so that the wires will be efficiently straightened and 
brought back to proper position. The ·stroke of the mov
able jaws or the distance which the same can be retracted 
can be adjusted by means of the set-screw (D). Any me-
chanic can make this wrench. B. 
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Tool for Boring Wire Holes in Walls 

OMAHA , NEl.l .' June 2, 1898. 
EDITORS STREET RAILWAY JOURNAL: 

It o ft en becomes necessary to drill holes th rough the 
walls of a car house or power house fo r wires. T his is 
an easy thing to do if the proper tools are used. I h~ve 
been employing, for thi,s purpose, the home-made device 
shown in the accompanying drawing. To make thi s tool, 
take a half-inch round soft steel rod a foo t long . Cup out 
one encl and round off the other, and th en mill a channel 

about 9 ins. long and back from the cupped end . L et thi s 
channel be about 5-16 in . wide, with a thi ckness of metal 
of 3-32 in. at each side and 5-32 in . at the bottom. A 
3- 16 in. hole is then drill ed through the rod about 3-4 in . 
from the rounded encl , and a piece of ,s tiff wire 6 ins. long 
run through it , and slightly swaged at th e ends to prevent 
it from pulling through. With thi s tool, used with an al
ternating rotary motion , brick and pla·stcr arc easily and 
cleanly bored without the ai<l o f a brace . R. D . F. 

New Type Controller for Electric Cars 

BY JOHN C. HENRY. 

During the past year the wri ter has been en gaged in the de
velopment of a new m ethod of co ntrol fo r elect r ic cars, wh ich is 
named " the r egenerative system ," a b ri ef descript ion of which 
was publi shed in the p rincipal electr ical pape rs last summ er. 

The system consists mainl y of a combination of the features 
of the seri es mul tiple cont rol, electri c brak e, and independentl y 
excited m otors. Afte r m aking hundreds of tests, the g reat ma
jority of whi ch were fa ilures , we have succeeded in producing a 
street car controll er which has g reat advan tages in economy over 
those in rommon use. 

F or trac tion purposes an inde pendently excited m oto r has 
about 25 per cent g reater capac ity th an a se ries m otor of the sam l'. 
size and cost. T o explain , it is well known the capacity of any 
form of m otor is limited only by its ability t o with stand h eat . I t 
is also well known that the h eating effect in the condu ctor s is 
proportional to the density of the currents. It is also well known 
that in o rder to secure light we ight, compac tn ess , etc .. the effi
ciency of railway m otors is n ot hi gh when th ey are workin g h ard 
or wh en they are over-loaded. The fi eld m agnets absorb about 25 
per cent of the energy. Theoretically they sh ould absorb no ne. 
The best dynamos do not require over r per cent of their energy 
in magneti zing their fi elds, and the earli est dynam os and m oto rs 
made used permanent m agnets fo r fi elds, which r equi red no ex 
penditure of energy. What is needed is a magneti c abutment. I t 
is not essential whether it be in the fo rm of t emporary or perma
nent magnets, providing it is stron g and com pact enough. 

N ow, by way of illustratio n, say, to do a ce rt ain work, the 
moto r (e ither the series o r independen tly excited kind), r equire~ 
roo amps. at 500 volts pressure. In the se ri es m oto r the arma
ture and fi elds would h eat badly because th ey have to carry th e 
entire current, while in the other case the armature would have to 
accommodate but 75 amps., whil e the fi elds p rovide a path fo r th e 
balance. The heating effect is consequently dec reased 25 per cent 
just at th e des ired time. 

O ur claims to improved effici ency will be readily appreciated 
in considering the fo ll ow ing po ints : T ests m ade on the principal 
street and elevated railways in the count ry show that about 60 per 
cent of the to tal energy used by the ca rs is absorbed in getting 
them under h eadway. The most popul ar controllers now in use 
have eight running positions, six of which waste energy by pass
ing the entire current th rough dead resistance. With our con
troll er we use no resistance in the armat u re circuit s. Our regu
lation is done by the small er m ember, i. e., the fi elds, whicl1 
o rdinarily handl e but about ro per cent o f the current , and at n o 
tim e over 25 per cent of it. The other principal saving comes in 
by recouping current to the line. It tak es nearly as much power 
to stop a ca r as it docs to start it. In sto pping, our motors au to -

matically heco me dynam os and generate a current to the line, 
thus r elieving the sta tion dynamos, feeders, etc. 

High speed o f the car is automatically maintained in the 
suburbs where the voltage is low. Th e explanat ion to this is the 
strength of the fi elds are cont roll ed by the lin e vo ltage. When it 
is low the weaker fi elds all ow the armatu res to take more current, 
and consequently they tend to nm faster, but with less torque. In 
consequence of these infl uences the speed o f the car remains 
about the sam e as wh en it is nea r the power station. 

T he g reatest advantagl'. of the system is in the ideal way in 
which it brakes th e car with out fr iction. avoidin g fla t wheels, etc. 
By s imply turning the controller hand le backward the car is 
read ily stopped, smoother even than with th e air brake, o r it is re 
tarded on descending g rades, a nd any des ired speed main tained 
by regul atin g the cont ro ll er hand le. The breaking is all do ne by 
the armatures, witho ut any additional m echanism . Braking 
th rough the gea rs has fr equen tly been referred to as object io n
able, but such concl usions have ce rt ainl y been r eached with out 
pro per co nsid eratio n. The brak ing o f motor ca rs by hand brakes 
br ings about as much strai n o n th e gearing as when it is done 
by the armatures. If th e reader has any doubt about thi s poin t, 
let him exam ine the gearing fro m a sin gle end er car and he will 
find the teeth are worn just as much on one side as on the oth er. 

O n many roads rapid acceleration is desired. This is with in 
easy reach with our fo rm of control, and may be obtained in a 
much more economical way than is possibl e with se ri es motors. 
I n series moto rs heavy currents a rc necessary to speed up the 
armatures quickly, wh ile th ese same h eavy curren ts must pass 
th rou gh the fi elds wh ich streng th en it s m agnet ization and in turn 
tend to r etard the a rmatures. Rapid accelerat ion with seri es 
moto rs is o nly obtained with abno rmal currents in th e arma
ture and using th e sam e currents in the fi elds, which are g enerall y 
satu ra ted with th e more m oderate current s. Con sequently the 
excess curren t does not check th e armature, but its wasted energy 
is absorbed in heating the fi elds, increasing th eir res istance , wh ich 
in effec t is the same as if idle r es istance was inserted in the main 
current. 

·wh ile the same th eory applies in series m otor s, with them it 
has but a small fractio n of th e force, as in th e fo rmer the voltage 
across th e fi elds is th e m aximum from the line, while in the se ries 
m otor , in excessh ·e cases, it would not be over one-quarter of this. 

The most fr equent cause o f injury to m otors is th e " back 
kick," which occurs wh en the circuit is broken. This is generally 
the cause o f g roundin g m oto rs. T he pressure of thi s induced cur
rent, which is h igher than that from the line, depends mainly on 
the rapidity o f th e break , and on the number of convolutions on 
th e fi eld coil s. Prin cipall y fo r thi s reason shunt wound m otors 
have not been used for tractio n purposes. There are two ways 
to avo id th is da ng er. The fir st, to wind the magnets with heavy 
wire, which is not p racti cabl e. Th e seco nd, to prov ide a better 
path for th is di scharge than th rough th e insul atio n. The pressure 
o f th is induced current is proportional to the r es istan ce it en 
counters ; in oth er words, it could not ki ck wi thout res istance to 
kick against. If we sh ort circuit th e fi elds there is no k ick, be
cause there is no r es istance. If, instead, we place them in parall el 
with the lo w res istance armatures the kick is in sig nifi,:ant. T o 
avo id thi s fla sh we place a non-inductive r esistance of ;m all car
rying capacity wi thin th e controll er, and arrange it ,o that it is 
connected in parall el with the fi elds wh enever the an rature circuit 
is opened independen t of the fi eld s. T he same resistance may be 
used in special cases to protect the moto rs from lightnin g by 
using a supplementary switch . 

When running with the m otor in seri es the adhesio n is g reatly 
im proved. The mo tors may be connected together so th at any 
tendency of one of them to race is in stantly and automatically 
ch ecked by it s curren t supply being dec reased and that of it s mate 
increased. In the ordinary meth od of connecting m oto rs the re
ve rse is the case ; that is, th e slipping of the driv ing wheels of one 
m oto r decreases th e torque of the other. 

T he series-mult ipl e m ethod of con trolling m oto rs looks ve ry 
simple, but it was canvassed over a long time before it s success 
was assured. T o change a pair of m otors wh ich are using a 
heavy cur rent fr om 250-vol t to 500-volt machines in a fracti on of 
a second without injuri ous arc in g of th e current, o r mechanical 
st rains on the m achine and car, is the requi rement. It was fir st 
m et by Mr. P otter in a unique way; that is, by sho rt circuiting one 
of the motor s. In doing th is the motor sta r ts to act as a dynamo 
and g enerates just suffic ient current to counteract th e residual 
mag neti sm in the mag nets, which , if it were all owed to remain, 
wo ul d be suffici ent to cause a t remendous current to be generated 
in the a rmatures. In chang ing the armat ures in the regenerative 
system fro m se ries to parall el th is same m et hod could no t he 
em ployed. 
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I nsteacl, we sh or t c ircuit one of the arm atures with resistance, 
leaving the fi elds excited. The res istance is predetermined, and 
arranged so that the armature , alth ough r evolving under strong 
fie lds, h a~ its tendency to generate in the short circuit. Counter
acted by the lin e currents, which attempt to drive it as a m otof, 
these neu tralizing fo rces perm it the armature circuit to be broken 
witho ut any fl ashing. A nother m ethod of changing th e armature 
from seri es to parall el is to break the circuit wh en the fi elds are 
weak and connec t them in parallel under the fields wh en their 
streng th has been doubled. 

In th e regenerative system the revers ing is done by the fi el_ds 
in stead of the armatur e. Provision m ay be made within the re
ve rse switch, whereby putting the reverse handle in a second notch 
connects the fi elds from series to parallel, thus providing for 
g reat torque o r braking force. This is operative only while the 
motorman has the r everse h andle in the second pos ition, and is 
intended for use in emergencies only, such as starting h eavy 
loads, pushing di sabled ca r s up sho rt heavy grades, or for 
em ergency brakin g stops to prevent accidents. 

With the regenerative system the car must be accelerated by 
m oving the cont ro ll er h andle slowly, in stead of depending on 
the g radual automati c r eduction of the fie ld's strength, as in seri es 
motors. It is also very important that th e controller be turned 
o ff slowly, because when the h andl e is back in the starting po sition 
the car is at a stand. A quick sweep of the handle backwa·rd 
would make a stop too sudden for the passengers. 

In the regenerative system arc extin g uishing devices, such a:, 
mag net ic bl owers, etc., a re not necessary, as, owing t o the small 
number of turn s on the armature th e self induction and arc 
fo rm ed 011 breaking it s circuit is very sm all as compared with 
that of se ries-wound machines. 

A nother r easo n is explained as fo ll ows : v\Then running with 
any form of m oto r the back pressure is n early the same as that 
from the lin e; say, on a railway ci rcuit 'it is 480 volts where the 
line vo ltage is 500. (Now, if these pressures were equal, there 
would be no current flowing in either direction.) If we break 
th e armature circuit wh ere the m oto rs are in seri es the back 
.pressure dec reases as the field s are weakened by drawing o ut the 
arc, so that at the time th e arc is ruptured there is a difference 
of 500 vo lts potential between th e con tact points. In the r egener
ative system we break the armature circuit and maintain the field s 

· at full stren g th, so that th e back pressure is n ot r educed, and th e 
difference of potential between the points of contact is but about 
20 volts, as compared with 500 with the series motors. 

Power Station Tests 

A t est of the power plant of the Brockto n (Mass.) Street Rail-
way Company, by Stone & W ebster. The test was made to 
obtain the fo llowing informatio n : · 

Boilers-Evaporative performance. Commercial h orse-power. 
Rate of combustion. Rate of evaporation. 

Engine- Speed regulation. Power and efficiency. 
Genera tor-Efficiency and capacity. Temperature under load. 
The boilers qre of the vertica l type and are rated at 200 h.p. 

capacity each . They arc 90¾ in s. in diam eter inside the small est 
rin g, and each has 222 tubes whi .::h have an outside diameter of 
2½ ins. and are 15 ft. long. 

T he en g ine was made by the E. P. Allis Company and is of the 
Corli ss type, cross compound, condensing, and running at rro 
r.p.m. T he cylinders are 201/s ins. and 38 ins. x 48 ins., and the 
vacuum is obtained by use of a 24-in. x 12-in. R eynolds Independ
ent steam power air pump and j et condenser. Direct connected 
to the eng ine is a General E lectric ten-pole 500-k.w. generator. 

T he boiler feed water is taken from the city mains and is 
pumped through the main h eater in the exhaust pipe, then 
through an auxiliary heater which takes the exhaust steam from 
the feed pumps and the condenser cylinder and then from the 
auxiliarv heater directly into the boil er s. The r esults of the 
tes ts are given below: 

GENERATGR TESTS 

The first tests were made o n the generator alone, and may 
be divided as fo llows : Measurem ents of resistances of armature 
and field coils. Measurem ents of external characteristi¢. Meas
urem ents of potential around commutator at no load and at 
half load. Measurement of th e effic iency of the generator by the 
stray power method. 

First.-The resistance of the armature was measured by plac
ing it in seri es with a water rheostat and connecting it to the 
500 volt bus-bar s. A current of about 100 amps. was then al
lowed to flow and the drop in pressure between the armature 

terminals measured. Fifteen separate readings were taken, the 
armature being m oved slightly after every fifth reading. 

The resistance of the seri es coil s was measured in a similar 
manner to that of the armature and the resistance o f the shunt 
coils was obta ined by reading the current and the pressure at the 
terminals of the co ils. 

Resi,:tance, average armature 
Seri es field 
Shunt field 

0,9189 ohms 
0.0026 

47.r 
All resista nce m easurements were made aft er the machine had 

been running a suffi cient leng th of time to fully hea t the coils. 
Second.-To obtain the external characteri stic the machine 

was run at constant speed a nd loaded by connecting a large 
water rheostat across the terminals. The current was gradually 
increased from o to about 800 amperes, and simultaneous readings 
were made of the current and voltage. The results obtained 
sh owed a gradual increase in voltage from 500 at o amps. to 
about 510 volts at 800 amps. 

Third.-In order to get the curve of pressure around the 
commutato r, a wrought iron ring was made of slightly gre-.ter 
diameter than the commutator. This ring was mounted on the 
machine so that its center corresponded with the center of the 
main shaft , and arranged in such a way that it could be turned by 
hand. A n arm carrying a small carbon brush was fastened to the 
edge of the ring in such a way that the brush could be pressed 
down on the commutator when readings were to be taken. 

The method of making measurements was as follows: One ter
minal of a voltmeter was connected to one of the machine 
brush holders, and the other terminal to the arm and small brush 
on the edge of the ring; the brush was pushed down against the 
commutator and a reading taken. The ring was then moved 
through an angle of 5 <legs. and another reading taken, and so 
on until measurem ents had been made entirely around the com
mutator. 

The results obtained showed only a slight divergence froin the 
true sine curve. 

Fourth.-In order to test the efficiency of the generator, it was 
decided to run it as a motor, taking current from the 500 volt 
bus-bars. The connecting rods were disconnected at the crank 
pins and the valve rods at the rocker arms, leaving the machine 
in such a condition that on starting up the only moving parts 
were the m ain shaft with the armature, flywheel, and crank discs 
and the eccentric straps and valve rocker a~ms. The shunt 
field was then connected directly to the 500 volt bus-bars and the 
armature and series field coils were connected to the two bus
bars in series with a large water rheostat. Th e r es istance of the 
rheostat was then gradually decreased until the machine started. 
and was finally short circuited when the machine was running at 
full speed. 

The speed of the machine was regulated by the field rheostat 
in the shunt fi eld circuit and the inverse electromotive force by 
changing the pressure between the bus-bars. It wa s then found 
that under the normal conditions of speed and pressure the cur
rents and voltage were as follows: 

Voltage a t terminals 569 volts. 
Current through shunt field coil 9.5 amps. 
Current through armature and series field coil 47.5 amps. 

The stray power (i. e., the power required to run the machine 
fr ee exclusive of C2 R losses) was 27,100 watts. From the above 
the commercial effi ciency of the machine is found to be 

Efficiency at full load .. 
Efficiency at half load .. 
Efficiency at quarter load 
Efficiency at one-tenth load 

The guaranteed efficiency of the machine is: 

At full load 
At half load 
At quarter load 

Per cent. 
90.8 
87.0 
78.7 
60.4 

Per cent. 
95.0 
93.0 
91.5 

But in considering the above results it must be borne in mind 
that no allowance was made for the fact that the machine was 
driving the main shaft with fly wheel and eccentrics when it wa5 
running as a motor. 

It is interesting to compare these results with some tests made 
by Prof. R. C. Carpenter on the friction of engines. He tested 
five different engines, and in each case found that of the total 
engine friction 35 per cent or over was in the main bearings or 
was wind friction on the fly wheel. The average on the five en
gines was 41.7 per cent. To apply this to the Brockton engine 
let us assume that the total friction of the engine is IO per cent 
of the rated power, which will be very approximately correct, and 
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that 40 per cent . o f the frict io n is in t he m ai n b earin g s and fl y 
wheel. This will g ive 30 h.p . required to d ri ve the m ai n sha ft 
a nd fly wheel, a nd subtracting thi s from th e stray power an d re
calcul ating the effic ien cy of the geMera to r w e fin d it to be : 

Per cen t. 
A t full load 94.6 
A t half load 94.3 
A t qua rter load 9r.8 

T his is, o f course, o nly a n approx imatio n , bu t is su ffi c ient t o 
sh o w tha t the effic ien cy of th e gen erato r must be very close to t h e 
a m ount g ua ra nteed. 

During th e gen era tor test th e m ac hine was r un fo r a few min
utes a t an overl oad o f 40 pe r cent, a nd was fo und to carry thi s 
witho ut di ffic ult y and witho ut excess ive sparkin g . 

In connectio n with thi s test several int eresting fa ct s were no
t iced. It was fo und tha t the cur re nt r equired to start the m achin e 
fro m r est vari ed sli g htly, but a ve ragcd a bo u t 700 a m peres. W h en 
the machine was fir st start ed up as a moto r it was connected 
directly to the bus-ba rs fro m which cu r rent was b ein g taken for 
t he elec tri c road , th e current being supplied by several generato r s 
belt ed to hi g h speed en g ines. U nder these conditio n s th e curren t 
ta ken by the 500 k. w. generato r varied con sta ntly , and part o f th e 
t ime it would supply current t o the bus-bars fo r full y a m inute a t a 
t ime. T his was eviden tly d ue to the m o m en tum o f the fly wh eel. 
The cha nges in load o n the lin e a nd the po o rer regulat ion of th e 
hig h speed en g ines va ri ed th e bus-ba r vo ltag e. and som e t im e 
was r equired for the la rg e m achin e to ch an ge it s speed a n d adj u st 
it self t o the n ew p ressure. It was t herefor e fou nd n ecessa ry to 
m a k e the t est s durin g the nig h t, wh en t h ere were n o ca rs o n the 
line. Th e m o m entum of the fl y wh eel was also sh own wh en 
che m achine was d isconn ec ted fro m the circui t , a s it was fo un d 
that it r equired fr o m 25 to 30 minutes for th e m ach ine to co m e to 
r es t a ft er the switch was t h rown. 

These t est s sh o w co nclusively that in d icator cards taken on 
such an eng ine w ith vary in g loads g ive p ractica ll y no idea of th e 
actual o utput o f the m achin e. If pa rt of t h e load h as ju st b een 
th rown o ff. h alf the in d icated h orse po wer m ay be u sed up in 
slig htly sp eedin g u p the fl y wheel, a nd if th e load h as j u st been 
th rown o n, a larg"e po r t io n of the o u tput m ay be obta ined fro m 
the m o m entum of t h e fl y w heel a nd n ot appear o n t h e indicato r 
cards. The fl y wh eel on thi s engine we ig h s a pprox imately 
6 0,000 po unds. 

TEST OF THE COMPLETE PLANT. 

A ft er t estin g the ge nera to r , a rra n gem ent s were m ade fo r the 
full load run a n d efficiency test of the entire n ew apparatus. For 
this purpose it was necessa ry to m ak e a number o f ch an ges in 
th e st eam p ipin g a nd p rovide m eans fo r we ig hin g water , et c. 

The m a in st eam h eader was fir st separa ted by ha vin g a b la nk 
fl an ge in se rt ed in o n e o f the joint s so tha t the new pa rt of th e 
p la nt would be entirely independent of the old . A tempo rar y 
p ipe was run fr o m the o ld bo il er s to sup ply s team to the bo iler 
fee d pump a nd conden se r fo r th e new pla nt a n d two pl a t fo rm 
scales we re se t up, o ne to we ig h the boifer fee d water a nd the 
o ther to we ig h the water d ischarged th rou g h the dri p pipes fro m 
the st eam pi p ing . The water escap ing fr o m the d rip pipes was 
we ig h ed separately, in o rder to obta in th e exac t a m ount o f stea m 
deli ve red to the en g ine. 

F o ur indicato rs we re u sed o n the en g ine a nd were provided 
w ith electri cal a ttachm ent s so that by pushin g a butt o n the ca rds 
would be taken s imulta n eou sly o n all. The load fo r th e gen era
to r was obta in ed by pass in g the curen t th ro ug h a la r ge water 
rheostat in which two pla tes o f bo il er iro n were hun g in a so lu
ti o n o f commo n salt. Th e curren t fr o m the genera to r was m eas
ured by m easurin g the fa ll o f potenti al between the terminals o f 
a specially cali b ra tea shunt. 

The t a bulat ed result s o f th e fo regoing test s a re g ive n in t h e 
following pages : 

'l'he Boiler Test. 
Da te of tria l ....... .. ........ .. ........ .. ..................... 25th June, 1897 
Dura tion of trial .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. 10 hours. 
Number of boilers in use................... . ................ 2 

Dimensions a nd P roportions. 
Gra te surface of each boiler .. ................. .. .. ...... .. 
Gra te surface, ,total ....... . ........ . .. . ... ... ...... . ....... . 
wa,ter hea ting surface of each boiler ................... . 
Water heating surfac e, t ota l ... .... . .. .................. .. 
Superhea ting surface of each boiler ...................... . 
Superhea ting surfac e, t ot a l. . ..... .. . ...................... . 
To ta l h eating sur fac e .. .. . ... ..... ... .. ................... .. 
Ratio of wa ter hea ting surface to gra te surface ...... .. 
R a t io of t ota l hea ting surface to gra t e surface ....... . 

Average Pressures. 
St ea m pressure in boiler, by gage, per sq. inch .. .... . 
Atmospheric pressure per sq. inch . ..... .. ... . . .. . .. . .... .. 
Absolu te s tea m pressure in boiler per sq. inch ........ . 
F orce of draft in co lumn of wa ter beyond da mper .... . 

Avera ge Tempera tu r es. 
Of ex terna l a ir ..... ... . .. . . . .. ...... ... ...... .. ........ . .. .. . 
Of fi r e-room . . .. . ... .. , . . . . . ... ..... .... .. . ... . ..... . ..... .. . 
Of feed-wa ter before entering 1s t hea ter .. .. .... . ...... .. 

i i '' ' ' I I 2d I I , • ••• •• •• ••• ••• 

boiler . .. .. ... .. .... .. .. . 

33.18 sq. ft . 
66.36 " 
1648 
3~6 
502 

1004 
4302 

50 
65 

112.3 lbs. 
14.5 " 

126.8 " 
0.40 " 

fl q~gs. 
68 

137.3 " 
197.1 

Of escaping gases a ft er leaving bailer.................... ;,:i-1 <l~g,;. 
Of steam .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . 3S4.1 

F uf'l. 
Moist coa l consumed ............................. ........... lO_H~ IIJs. 
Mois ture in coa l . . . .. . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . .. :!.-1% 
Dry coal consumed .. .. .. .. . .. ............................ . 9966 lbs. 
Wood consumed .. .. .. .. .. ... ... .. .. .... .. .... .... .. . .... .... 458 " 
Coal equiva len t of wood . . . .. .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . . 18.3 " 
Total d ry coa l consumed, rn cluding woo,! equ iva lent. .1IJ.14Q " 
Total dry refus e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 817 " 

.. .. .. 8% 
Tota l combustib°ie· .......... :: ::. ·: .' .':. ,',',',',',',',',' ,',',',',',' .',',',',',',' .' .' .' .' .'. 9,332 lbs 
Dr y coa l consumed per hour. ............................. 1015 
Combust ibles consumed per hour......................... 933 " 

Qua lity of S team. 
Number of degrees superheated .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 39 deg. 

B ritish T hermal . Units. 
Ileait units a bsorbed by boiler s per lb. of steam gen-

erated .. . . . ............. . ......... .. ..................... 1021.4 B.'l'.U. 
F acto rs of Evaporation. 

F ac tor of eva pora tion for boil ers ...................... .. 1.06 
\Vater. 

Tota l wa ter pumped into boilers .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. 98,119 lbs. 
\Vater ac tuall y eva porated, co r rec ted fo r quali ty of 

s.team . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . .... .. ............... ...... 100.007 " 
Equ!va lent wa ter from a nd at 212° I<' ...................... 10G,1.J07 " 
Eqmva len t wa ter fro m a nd a t 212° F. per hou r .......... 10,601 " 

Eva porative P erformance. 
W a ter actua lly evapora ted per lb. dry coaL ............ . 
Equi valen t per lb. of dry coal from a nd at 212° F ..... . 
\Ya.ter a ctua lly evapora ted per lb. of combustible ..... . 
Equivalen t per lb. of combustible fro m a nd at 212° F .. 

Com mer cia l Horse-Power. 

9.85 lbs. 
10.4-1 " 
10.72 " 
11.36 " 

On basis of 34½ lbs. of wa ter f rom a nd at 212° F. per 
hour by boiler s .. .... .. ......... .. ........................ 307.3 H. l'. 

No. sq. ft. of to tal heating surface per horse-pown... 14 sq. ft. 
No. sq. ft. of wa ter heating surface per horse-power.. 10.72 sq. ft. 

Ra te of Combus tion. 
Dry coal actua lly burned per sq. H . of grate surface 

per hou r .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 15.3 lbs. 
R a te of E vaporat ion. 

"\Ya ter eva pora ted per sq. ft. of total hea t ing surface 
per hou r fro m a nd a t 212° F ....... .. ...... . .......... .. 

W a ter eva pora ted per sq. ft. of wa ter h eating su rface 
per hour from a nd a t 212° F .. ...... .. ................ .. 

2.-!7 l b11. 

3.16 lbs. 
'I'h e E ngine Test. 

Dura tion of t es t .... .. . . ......... ....... ..................... . 6 ho urs. 
Dimensions. 

Diameter of high pressure cylinder . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20¼ ins. 
Dia meter of low pressure cylinder ... . ..... . ........ : . . . .. 38 
Stroke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4g 

Speed. 
Total r evolut ion s of engine (6 hou rs) ......... .. .... ....... 38 526 
Average revolutions per minute .... .. . .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .... '107 

At mospher ic pressure 
At throt tle by gage 
At throt tle a bsolut e 
In receiver by gage 
I n receiver a bso lute 
Vacuum in in ches of 

Average Pressures. 
~ ~r ~

1
q. 

11
in .... . .. . ... . ........ . ...... . 

mercury .. . .............. . .... . ...... . 

1-1. 5 lbs. 
112.0 
12fi.5 " 

5.9 " 
20.4 " 
2-1 .0 

Average Temoeratures. 
I n s t ea m pipe a t throttle ........... . :....... .. .. .. .. ..... .. 370.7° F. 
~n pond fro m which condensing wa ter was ,Irawn.... . 71.3° l<'. 
n condenser discha rge pipe. . .. ... ........................ . 106.0° F. 

Condenser. 

fl;~:te: .. ~: .. ~.1: .. : ip.:::: : : . ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ )g: 
Tota l r evolutions of condenser (6 hours ) . ................ 22,525 
Average revolu tions per minute .. . ...... . .. ... .. .. . . . .. .. G2.6 

Power a nd E ffi ciencv. 
A vera&"e jndica ted horse-power . .. .' ........ .. ..... .. .. . ... . 
Total md1ca ted horse-power hours .. .. .... .... . .... .... .. . 
Average eleetri cal horse-power outpu t ..... .. . ...... . .... . 
TEoffita! electrical J::t or se-power hours ou t pu t .......... . .... . 

c1ency of unit .... • .. ............ ........... . .. ..... ... .. .. 
Steam Consumption. 

708.5 
4251.0 
627.S 

3767.0 
88.6 % 

Tota l s t ea m supp lied to engine . .. . ... ... ..... ....... .. . .. .. fi-1 927 I bs. 
Stea m per !nd.icat ed horse-power h our.... ... ..... ... . .... ' 15:3 
S tea m per md1ca ted horse-pow er hour when engine is 

running wit h 125 lbs. in itia l pressure 'a nd 25 ins. 
of vacu um (calcula ted fro m indica tor cards)...... . .. 1-1.-1 " 

Steam per elec trica l horse-power hour ou tput 17.2 " 
Stea m per k ilowa tt hour out put . .. .. .. .......... :::::::::: 23. 1 " 

Coa l Consumption. 
"\Ya ter evaporated per lb. of dry coa l. .. ................. .. 
Coal per indica ted horse-power hour ... ......... . ........ . 
g oaf per JZ_l ectrical horse-power hour out put. ........ . 

oa per 110watt hour ou tput. .......... ................. . 

9. 85 lb s. 
1.57 " 
1.78 .. 
2.4 " 

Temperature of P a r ts at End of Test 

~~in°fb: ~;;~ : l~~~;:i i~ii;e· s ide : : :: ::::::::::::::: : :::::::: 1~:~: ~: 
Ma in bea ring high pressure s ide. .. ... ... .................. 129.0° I<~. :f EP ;£{~~~.· .·::: :· :·: :· :· .. •: ·: :_. ... · .. · .. · . .-.. · .. · .. ·.:·.<< :· :·: :: ::::::::::::::: : : : : m:z: ! : 

A t the encl of .th e eig h t-hour run a test was m ad e o n the en g in e 
regula ti o n s a s fo ll o w s : The speed was ta ken a t fu ll load a nd 
fo un d to be ro8 r evolutio ns, t h e load was then ch an ged to 75 p er 
cen t of full load and the sp eed fo und to b e 109 revolutio n s. Th e 
load was n ext enti r ely th rown off th e gen era to r a nd the speed 
we nt up to 11 2 revolu ti o n s. O n thro wing 75 per cen t. o n again 
the speed returned tq 109 revolutio ns. A ft er th is th e eng ine was 
run under fu ll load a nd th e bo il e r pressure was g ra d uall y reduced 
from 125 lbs. to 110 lbs., and th is was fo un d to have no apparen t 
effect o n the eng ine speed. 

. It is a lso in terest ing to note that the coal consumption per 
k ilo watt h o ur o u tpu t was 2.4 lbs. dur in g t he t est. T h e test was 
m ade a t full load a nd t h is 2.4 lbs. is the coal con sumpt ion u nder 
th e most favorable co nd itio n s. 

I n p racti ce where t he load is con stan tly flu ctuat in g a nd is 
so m et imes bu t a sm all propo r t io n of th e fu ll load for con~iderabl e 
p er iods, a ve ry m uch la rg er coal consumptio n is to be expected. 
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The difficulties of maintaining schedules when oper
ating single track lines, particularly when the number of 
turnouts is not very large, are so great as to call for the 
most careful and intelligent work on th e part of traffic 
managers. There is little question that some form of 
sig nal system, by which long waits at turnouts may be 
avoided, would immensely improve the service on many 
lines of this character, . where at present a sort of "hap
hazard" method of running prevails. There is nothing 
which so quickly tends to reduce the receipts of any line 
below a max imum as irregularity of service, and when, in 
addition to this, passengers are compelled to wait five, 
ten or fift een minutes at a crossing, the element of per
sonal annoyance becomes a most serious factor to deal 
with. 

Another kind of trouble often found in long suburban 
and interurban roads operated from a single power sta-

tion is a loss of voltage along the line so great as to in
terfere materially with the speed of cars. Here various 
remedies are possible, such as the use of more copper, 
the installation of a storage battery auxiliary plant, the 
booster system, or a separate station. Some one of these 
remedies should certainly be adopted wherever schedules 
are slow, or are being materially interfered with on holi
days or other times of special service. In Quincy, Mass., 
which is the center of an extensive network of street 
railway lines extending a long distance in several direc
tions, certain of these lines have suffered greatly from 
lack of power , and the service became so uncertain and 
slow as to cause great vexation to the people through 
loss of trains, etc. A large storage battery has recently been 
put in with the result of bringing the voltage up so that 
the cars run at greatly increased speeds and make their 
schedules easily. The change was noti,ced almost imme
diately by the patrons of the road, and has been reflected 
in increased earnings, many of the residents of the town, 
who had previously abandoned the use of the street cars 
and driven each morning to the station by carriage, hav
ing returned to the more convenient car1s. 

An opportunity for profitable transportation, which 
seems to have large possibilities in many places but which 
has not been developed to any extent, hardly, in this coun
try, lies in the construction of mountain railways. We 
believe that there are many opportunities for building roads 
of this kind which have not been worked.up, because it is 
thought that they would not pay, but there are many rea
sons why roads of this character, especially when near 
large cities, should be quite profitable. In the first place, 
a high fare can be charged, because th ere is no compe
tition, and in the second place the cost of construction and 
operation is comparatively low ; that is to say, it is much 
less, under modern methods, than formerly. Usually by a 
little grading electric cars can be made to operate on these 
roads without any additional appliances, and where this 
is not possible much steeper grades can be surmounted 
without the use of a rack or auxiliary cable driving machin
ery by the balance weight principle, described elsewhere 
in the article on the Mt. Tom railway at Holyoke, Mass. 
This road, which takes its power from the regular trol
ley circuit by means of motors under the cars, has proved 
most popular; and while the season is short, the earnings 
are understood to be most satisfactory. 

Some novel features in car house construction are illus
trated in a large house recently completed by the Spring
field Railway Company and desc ribed in the article on that 
system in this issue. The old horse car barn pattern was 
entirely discarded in the construction of this new house, 
which has been built with the purpose of securing a struc
ture of whose fireproof and substantial qualities there 
should be no doubt. The idea of a car house with a ca
pacity for seventy-five cars and yet with only one entrance 
track is new to most railway engineers, but this arrange
ment has certainly some positive advantages, whatever 
may be said in its disfavor. It removes the special -yvork 
from the wear of the street, and prevents the clogging of 
switches with snow and ice in winter, and what is also im
portant, the use of a single small door makes it easy to 
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keep the car storage room warm in winter. W hile on the 
subject of car houses, we suggest that th e terms "car 
barns" and ''car sheds" ought now to be considered as 
obsolete, certainly so far as buildings for the recep tion of 
electric or cable cars are concerned. The term "car house'' 
is the one in most general use to des ignate buil dings of 
thi s character, and seems more appropriate than th e earli er 
expressions used wh en horses or mul es were employee! as 
th e sole motive power. 

T he Metropolitan Street Railway Company of New 
York commenced last month upon what is probably the 
most important portion of its new underground electric 
railway construction yet und ertaken , that of the eq uipment 
below F ifty-ninth Street of its Sixth and E ighth Avenu e 
lines. Extensive as has been th e work already clone, the 
building of these two lines commands particular attention , 
first, from a constructive standpoint , because th e streets 
through which the lines run are in the older pa rt of the 
city, where the difficulties of construction , owing to sub
terranean pipes, will be !!reater probably than on any 
oth er portion of its electric road, except. perhaps, on 
part of the Fourth Avenue line; and second , from an oper
ating standpoint , because it will give the company two 
routes from F ifty-ninth Street down town independ ent of 
those which it already has. T his will ,reli eve g reatl y the 
traffic on the present Broadway and Madison Avenue lines. 
Up to this time the capital expended on the building of the 
Amsterdam and .t.ighth Avenue lines north of F ifty-ninth 
Street has been partially unproductive, because of no addi
tional rapid transit routes below that point. 

* * * * * 
The present time is selected because both lines extend 

through the shopping di stri ct for a considerabl e distance, 
and it was thought that if work be carried on during the 
summer there will be less interference with trade than at 
any other time, and the company received many compli
ments from the public and metropolitan press because it 
adverti sed the proposed change shortly before the work 
was begun, and advised th e public of the changes in its 
routes . The effect of the substitution of high-speed elec
tric cars of large carrying capacity for the present horse 
equipment mu st be enormous, since President Vreeland, 
in a recent interview, stated that th e change from horse to 
elec tric power on the Madison A venue line allowed the 
company to increase the car mil eage from 7500 to 15,000 

miles per day. 

The subjects selected for the papers to be read at the 
Boston Convention of the American Street Railway Asso
ciation, as announced by the secretary of the Association 
and published elsewhere in thi s issue, a re exceeding ly in
teresting, and th eir discussion by the gentlemen selected 
to present papers promises to throw much light on impor
tant departments of street railway operation. It is interest
ing to note in this connection that all of the papers, as an
nounced, concern the operating of railways, and only in an 
indirect way their construction. This is natural, and shows 
that most of the large railway companies in thi s country 
have completed th e g reater part of their new electric con
struction, and that the problems arising in the operating 
departments, as to how to attract and retain traffic, how to 
carry the passengers on the cars most comfortably and 

cheaply, and how to furni sh th e power requi red in the m()st 
economical way, are the questions which concern mnst vi
tall y the average ra ilway operator of to-clay. Rail way con
struction is becoming- more and more a question of stand
arcls. T he broad principles of building railways are nuw 
pretty g-e nerally recognized, but in the operating depart
ment there is a host of queries to he consi?erecl , and th e 
best answer to each question depend s upon so many cir
cumstances that th e experience of all the oth ers is of more 
value to each railway company now even than in the early 
clays of construction. 

* * * * * 
It is gene rall y recognized that th e valu e of papers pre-

sented before scientific bodies is always g reatly enhanced 
by the di scussion of them by the li steners and author fol
lowing th e reading. For in thi s discussion the experience 
of the others on the subject treated i brought out , and th e 
author himself o ften elaborates in a way no t possible in his 
paper many points which were referred to in tlie discus
sion. 'Ne believe, therefore, that every railway manager 
who expects to attend th e convention will find it to hi s 
advantage to carefully consider the topics selected and to 
make mental or written no tes of any points in which he 
thinks that hi s experi ence would he of value to the others 
in att endance, or in regard to wh ich he would lik e expres
sions o f opinion from other delegates. We are aware that 
some hesi ta te about doing this, thinking that their con
ditions are probably so different from those of other com
panies that what might answer in another city would not in 
their own. Dut even if this be true, a d iscussion will nearly 
always bring out some points of value to the interrogator 
which he can adopt more or less compl etely, as the con
ditions require. 

Th e adoption hy various street railway companies of 
the standard classifi cation o f accou nts recommended by 
the Associati on of Street Railway Accountants at their 

· last convention is very satisfactory proof of the generai 
acceptability of the measures proposed. It has been 
pointed out by a number of accountants that compara
tively littl e change in their classification was necessary in 
order to make th eir plans agree with th e standard estau
lished by the association. The changes necessary to make 
have been in minor detail s and in matters of no great im
portance, one way or th e oth er , and th erefore the compa
nies have been much more ready to adopt the standard 
classification than would have been the case if the changes 
had been radical and sweeping. vVith this much accom
plished, the Accountants' Association naturally turns to 
oth er questions. O ffic ers, committeemen and members 
at large arc at present giving more or less attention to the 
question of what is expedient to take up next. 

A uniform method or for m of statement for presenting 
to the management the results of operating, and construc
tion and maintenance accounts, classified according to the 
plan recommended by the association , is perhaps the first 
in order of those to which attention should be g iven sooner 
or later. Given the results whi ch the classification pro
duces, th ere are still various plans possibl e of summ arizing 
and presenting th e results. No two accountants perhaps 
would handle these results in this respect in exactly the 
sat11e manner. Even though uniformity be secured in th e 
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detail accounts, yet the obj ect which the Accountants' A s
sociation had in view in taking up the question of a stand
ard system would be defeated if there is lacking unformity 
in m ethod of presenting those results to the management. 

It is extrem ely desirable that a man skill ed in reading 
results and in drawing conclusions from accountants' 
statem ents by reason of his experience with one company 
should be able to intelligently read th e results of the ac
counts of all other companies . Am ong investors it fre
quently happens that the sam e man will serve upon the 
boards of two or more companies . Certainly, in the inter
est of such m en, th e results of the accounts should be pre
sented in a unifo rm manner. O th erwise it wonlcl be like 
having th e proceedings conducted in one case in one lan
guage and those of the second board in another lang uage. 
H e would of necessity need to lJe acquainted with two or 
more different m ethods of expression. Still other illus
trations might be employed, if further arg um ent were 
necessary in support of the proposition that a uniform 
~tatem ent for presenting th e results of classification to the 
managem ent is almost as essential as the classification 
itself. -... -

Unnecessary Track and Car Mileage 

O ne of th e m ost serious street railway di seases of the 
clay is that of too much trac k mileage. In large cities it 
is the r esul t in most cases of competition, actual, at
tempted or threatened. T he company or companies first 
chartered to operate in such cities may be presumed to 
have orig inally pre-empted the best ro utes of travel. The 
success usually incited oth er capital to obtain new fran
chi ses upon parallel routes or in new territory, and such 
attempts have either been successful or have fail ed by rea
son of ag reem ents by the orig inal companies to build upon 
these routes themselves . T h e public may be counted on 
always to favor anything tending to break clown existing 
"monopolies," particularly of th e street railway variety, 
and to constantly demand more transportation faciliti es on 
one pretext or another. Their representatives in council 
fr equently promote, or in fa ct suggest such schem es, 
sometim es for " sandbagging" purposes, and th e result is , 
in practically all our large cities, overbuilding of track. 

T his m eans, of course, a temporary or permanent 
diminu tion of g ross and net receipts per mile of track by 
reason of th e resulting division of traffic among parallel 
lines or of "lean '' mileage in the territory not built up , 
and- as th e investment per mile of track cannot usually 
be reduced in anything like the sam e proportion- it fol
lows that th e percentage return on investment becomes 
naturally much less than if the company were allowed to 
choose its own routes of travel and build as little track as 
it pleased. In other words, the public has placed upon 
street railway companies burdens which are apt to be con
sidered by demagogues as favors , and these burdens, 
however ch eefu lly assumed, are in r eality public benefits 
often given by street railway companies to their own pri
vate finan cial loss. 

The causes of overbuilding of track by interurban rail
way companies are of a somewhat different character. 
T here is u sually here no public demand impossible to re
sist , and littl e fear of that kind of competition which will 
reduce traffic on lines already built. Starting, for ex-

ample, with a given line- a successful one, we will say
between two towns as a nucleus, the question of pushing 
extensions to oth er towns is, or ought to be, one m erely 
of profit-earning capacity. If there is any doubt of profit s 
it may be better for the orig inal company to allow other 
capital to build th e new line as a fe eder , not only because 
it will thus avoid the ri sk of failure itself, but al so because 
it may be possible for two companies to charge a higher 
joint fare than one, owning both lines, would be permitted 
to do. In too many cases unwise concessions have been 
made fo the public in the way of far es by interurban street 
railway companies . O n long and thinly settl ed lines th e 
fares should not be on a ~treet railway fiv e-cent basis, but 
rath er on a mileage basis--less in am ount , perhaps, than 
that of competing steam rail roads, but not so much less as 
to amount to an 11nprofitahle rat e. 

A second street railway di sease, the cure of which may 
in many cases m ean a r em edy also fo r the di sease of over 
track buildin g, is ex cessive car mil eage. Many city and 
interurban roads are running cars too oft en fo r their own 
good. There are not possibl e passengers enough to fur -
ni sh reasonable receipts per car mil e. O ne of the most 
striking evidences of skill in street railway management 
r ecently exhibited is found in a certain A merican city 
where a large annual deficit under fix ed charges has been 
turned into an actual, though small, surplus, partly by 
simplifying the organization and reducing general ex
penses , but chiefl y by the quiet and unostentatious with
drawal of a large number of cars from routes wh ere too 
fr equent service was being g iven, th ereby reducing by a 
large percentage th e total car mileage. Not a few success
£ ul managers are accustomed to establi sh a fi x~d minimum 
of earnings per car clay for each of their lines, and run 
only enough cars to produce this earning power. In cases 
of parallel routes under one ownership mil eage may be 
saved many times by g ivin g an exceptionally good service 
on one of th e routes and an extrem ely poor service on the 
oth er, so that passengers will becom e accustomed to de
pr nding on th e former. Local conditions vary so much 
that no general suggestions can ,vell be made, but it is 
probably true that on a la rge proportion of our city sys
tem s car mileage could be saved by a careful study of 
traffi c requirements. 

T here is usually no necessity fo r g ranting the pub
lic a street railway frequency of car service on long inter
urban roads, whose character is more like that of steam 
railroads. It is probable that the one thing which has 
made interurban electric railroading in Massachusetts 
moderately or completely successful in almost every in
stance has been the fact that cars are run in most cases at 
half hour or hourly intervals, rather than the ten, fift een or 
twenty minute intervals which many interurban roads 
seem inclined to adopt, at least at the beginning of opera
tion. O f course , on these long interurban roads, particu
larly where there have to be two or more power stations, 
there must be a reasonable load upon the stations if there 
is to be any advantage in electricity over steam. If the 
balance between this load factor, ca lling for frequency of 
cars, and the profit factor, tending to reduce this frequency, 
be not accurately struck-so much the worse for the road 
in question. It has, perhaps, no raison d'ebe 

Too much track mileage, too much car mileage-these 
are diseases which have some interdependence and rela
tionship. Both should be cured, if possible. 
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Recent Track Construction of the Sioux City 
Traction Company 

BY CHESTBR P. WILSON. 

in the spring of 1897 the city gove rnm ent of Sioux 
City ordered brick and asphalt pavement s laid on streets 
occupied by our tracks. Uoth kind s of pavem ent were 
to be laicl upon 6-in. concrete foundation, and necessi
tated the relaying of 8400 ft. of single track in the brick 
pavement. am! about 56::)0 ft. of sing le track in th e asphalt. 
During th e season of 18s;6 8800 ft. of single track was laid 
in asphalt pavement, using 6-in. Shan g hai T -rail. Our city 

· government has never objected to the use of a T -rail , and 
as a 6-in. rail, with proper foundat ion, is sufficiently ri g id 
to meet tll e requirements of our service , it was clecidecl to 
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lay th e 1897 work with the sam e kind of rail, thus contin
uing in the directi on of making it our standard. Consid
erable clifficttlty has been experienced in obtaining a uni
form ly good subsoil on the streets occupied by our tracks. 
ancl the idea follow ed in desig ning thi s new work was to 
obtain a standard tvpe of track construction which could 
easily be adapted to both kinds of paving and m eet th e 
unfavorabl e conditions imposed by the subsoil. In ex
pensive pavements a form of construction should be adopt
ed which would minimize track repairs and their attendant 
paving repairs, 

In desig ning thi s work we ha ve before u,, the rL·s11lts 
an d e>.. perience o f those who have install ed concrete beam . 
steel ti e and oak tic constructi ons, and finally decided tiJ 

use what we considered th e best feat ures of each. Six
inch T-rai l in 60-ft. length s, wit h joint s in the sam e track 
broken by 15 ft. , were to be laid on steel ties spaced 3 ft. 
center to center. The rail s were to be jo ined by 26-in . 
six- bolt splice bars, and separated by J in . x 1} in. steel ti e
rods spaced 7 ft. 6 in. bet ween centers. U nd er each rail was 
to be laid a cont inuous beam of Purtland cem ent concrete 
o f an average wiclth of r 5 in s. and a depth o f 9 in s., and to 

VIEW SHOWING ONE-HALF STREET ROLLED TO SU B GRADE AND 
TRACK MADE UP ON BLOCKS BEFORE BEAM FORMS 

WERE PUT IN 

NEAR VIEW OF TRACK ON BLOCKS WITH BEAM TRENCHES DUG 

prevent any ill effects on the beam at the rail joints should 
the latter l)ecorne loosened. a steel plate ~ in. x 6 in. x 2-J. in. 
was to be placed immediately under th e rail at each joint. 

T he detail s of th e construction can best be shown by 
th e fo llowing extrac ts from the specifications: 

RAIL 
The rail used wi ll be a 60 lb., Shanghai. T -rail, Cambria sec

tion No. sro; 6 in s. hi gh . 

TIES 
On straight track th e ra il s will be laid on D ani els steel ties. 

weighin g 8 lbs. per foot, and plac ed J ft . apart, cent<:r to center. 
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All curves and special wo rk will be laid upon oak ties as herein
after specified. 

JOINTS 
Joints in the two rails of the same track will be broken by at 

least 15 ft. Rail joints will not be car ri ed on the ti es, but will 
rest upon Ys in. X 6 in. X 24 in. steel plate s running lon g itudinally 
with the rail, and supported snugly against the under side of the 
rail by the concrete beam, h ere inafter specified. 

CONCRETE BEAM STRAIGHT TRACK 
Under each rail , and running long itudinally therewith, will be 

placed a beam of concrete to a depth of 9 ins. below the bottom 
of the rail flange and of an average width of 15 ins. The beam 
will be laid in a trench which shall be partial ly excavated be
low the sub-grade and partially left in th e coucrete paving fo un
dation. The concrete for the boom shall be prepared as fo ll ows: 
O ne m easure of Alsen's o r any other equally goo d Portland ce
ment, and two and one-half m easm-es of clean, sharp sand, fre e 
from loam or clay, will be thoroughly mixed dry and then made 
into mortar with the least possible amount of water. Five meas
ures of crnsh ed or broken bowlders, crushed or broken granite, 
o r crnshecl or broken hard limestone, thoroughly cleaned from 
dust and dirt, drench ed with water ,but containing no loose water 
in the heap, will th en be incorporated immediately with the mor
tar. The broken stone shall not be less than ½ in. in it s smallest. 
nor more th an 2 ins. in its greatest dimension. Each batch of 
concrete will be thoroughly mixed, the mixing to be continued on 
the hoard un til each piece of stone is completed coated with 

VIEW SHOWING BEAM FORMS IN POSITION 

mortar, and will at once be placed in the trench, thoroughly 
tamped under the rail and rammed until fr ee mortar appears upon 
the surface. This work shall be so don e that when the concrete 
is set the rail shall be firmly supported thereby at every point in 
the rail length and the track surface be not di sturbed as to line 
o r grade. The surface of thi s beam concrete shall be brought 
fl ush with the top of the concrete paving foundation. The whole 
operation of mixing and layi ng each batch of concrete will be 
perfo rm ed as expeditiously as possible by the use of a sufficient 
number of skilled men. 

CONCRE,TR CURVES, ETC. 
All switch es, curves, etc., known as special work, will be laid 

upon 6 in. x 8 in. x 6 ft. 6 in. sawed oak ties. Underneath the ties will 
be laid a solid bed of concrete 6 in s. deep, extending 6 ins. longer 
at each end (12 ins. longer in al l) than the length of track, sup
ported by said oak ties, and 3 ins. wider on each side (6 ins. wider 
in all) than the length of sa id oak ti es. This concrete must be 
thoroughly tamped under each tie so that the latter will be firmly 
supported a t every point by said concrete and rammed so that 
its surface will be flu sh with the t ops of the ties and with the 
surface of the concrete paving foundation. The concrete for the 
6 in. bed underneath th e ties shall be prepared as directed for 
the beam concrete for stra ight tn1ck work, but the concrete be
tween ti es shall be that call ed for by the city's specifications for 
the concrete paving fou ndation. 

After the old track had been removed and the street 
excavated and rolled to the sub-grade the rails were placed 
in position and the track (rails , ties, tie-rods, joints, rail
bonds and joint-plates) made up, surfaced, lined and gaged, 

resting on wooden blocks placed under each rail every 8 
ft. or IO ft. The contractor then excavated under each rail 
the req uired additional depth for the concrete beams and 
placed in position the wooden forms for the beams. The 
6-in. concrete paving foundation was then laid, the con
crete being thoroughly tamped up under the ties so as to 
fill the corrugations. After the paving concrete had set for 
one day the wooden forms were removed and the concrete 
beam placed in the trench thus left for it, thoroughly 
tamped up under the rail and made to cover the rail flange. 
The beam concret~ was then allowed to set for eight days 
before the track was used. 

The city's specifications required that the concrete pav
ing foundation should set for eight days before the brick 
or asphalt should be laid on it. During this eight days 
the track would be wholly exposed on the streets to be 
paved ·with brick, and partially exposed on the streets to 
be paved with asphalt. This work was done during our 
hottest weather, and the temperature changes between day 
and mght camed expansion and contraction, which had to 
be m et in order to insure success of the work. The amount 
of this expansion and contraction was observed on a sec-
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TAMPING PAVING CONCRETE UNDER TIES 

tion of track on the blocks before any concrete was laid, 
and was found to be from 3 ins. to 4} ins. in 400 ft. To hold 
th e track at uniform temperature while the concrete work 
was going in and until the entire pavement should be laid 
was the problem. For all practical purposes it was suc
cessfully met as follows: As fast as the paving concrete 
was laid the rails were covered with inverted "V"-shaped 
troug-hs made from cheap boards 12 in. wide and 7 ft. 6 in. 
long, so that troughs could set between adjacent tie-rods. 
In the brick pavement a 2-in. layer of sand was to be placed 
between the concrete foundation and the bricks, and as fast 
ac;; the concrete beam was laid under the rails some of this 
sand was delivered on the street, heaped up over the rail, 
wet down and covered with the wooden troughs. The 
damp sand assisted the concrete and kept the rails at such 
a uniform temperature that the expansion and contraction 
was practically eliminated. As the work progressed the 
wooden troughs were moved up and along the street, so 
that we did not require more of them than would cover 
r 500 ft. of track. 

In the asphalt pavement the troughs were used until the 
beam was put in. The toothing blocks were laid as fast as 
the beam work, and afforded the rail the same protection 
from temperature changes as did the sand on the brick 
streets. 
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Th e Lrick paving was broug ht to the rails in the follow
ing manner ( quoting from the specifications): 

OUTSIDE OF '!'RACK 

O n the outs ide of the track the brick sh all be b ro ugh t snug ly 
aga in st the rail head, and th e joints in adj acent cour s_es shall _ be 
broken by 4 ins., alternate brick bein g full lenglh a nd 111te:ve111n g
brick half length. The space between the ends of the bnck and 
the web o f the rail shall be fill ed with cem ent m ortar composed 
of one part by bulk of Alsen's Portland cement , and two par ts by 
bulk of clean, sharp sand made into a stiff mortar. 

INSIDE OF '!'RACK 

N ext to 1 he rail on the in side of the track the bri ck shall be of 
special des ign, as per print attached, to admit of bei~g laid snug!~ 
against the web of the rail and up to the under side of the rail 
head, and at the sam e time leave flan geway at th e side of the rail 
head. The joints in adj acent cour ses o f these special brick shall 
be broken 4 ins. by th e use of half bricks. These half brick s sb_all 
he made by cutting a wh ole special brick in two at the P?lllt 
where the whole brick begins to bevel. These two h alf bncks 
shall then be burned. The beveled half brick shall be used to 
break joints on th e in side of the rail, and th e other h alf brick 
shall be used to break jo ints on the ou tside of the r ail. 

The city's specifications required a cem ent grout to be 
u sed as a fill er. After the bricks 

,. ____ __ __ _ 2, J<: .•• , •• -i 
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SECTION OF RAIL USED 
(1-4 SIZE) 

were laid and rolled, two parts 
of sand a nd one of cement were 
mixed into a thin m ortar and 
broomed into the interstices. 
Traffic was to have been kept 
off the street for ten days, when 
it was supposed the cement fill er 
would have se t suffi ciently to 
bind the whole into a solid pave
ment. It was imposs ible to 
keep traffic off the stree ts for 
more than two or three days, 
and as soon as the pavement be
gan to be used the cement was 
broken loose from the bricks and 

became but loose wedges between them. In order to make 
any job at all of the pavem ent it was necessary to fall back 
on sand for filling. This experi ence showed that cement 
was not the proper filling for brick pavement , for in order 
to fill the spaces between the bricks it was necessary to have 
a grout so thin that on setting the shrinkage would break 
the filling apart from the adjacent bricks. 

Asphalt paving was brought to th e rails in the follow
ing manner (quoting from the specifications): 

OUTSIDE OF TRACK 
Against the rail on the outside of the track will be placed g ran

ite toothing blocks laid "header and stretcher," as shown in the 
attached drawings. These toothing blocks shall be set snugly 
against the rail head, with their top surfaces ¼ in. b elow the 
top of the rail head. They shall be laid in a bed of Portland 
cement mortar, and th e joints between blocks shall be thoroughly 
well made with this mortar at the time of settip g the blocks. The 
space between the toothing blocks and the web of the rail shall 
also be filled with the cement mortar. This Portland cement mor
tar shall be composed of one part by bulk of Alsen's Portland 
cem ent and two parts by bulk of clean , sharp sand, made into a 
stiff mortar. After the t oothing blocks have been set to the rail 
in the manner specified, the concrete paving foundation shall be 
surfaced and brought snugly to these blocks, either with con
crete or cement morta ·. the intent of these specifications being 
that these toothing blocks sha11 be firmly imbedded in and held 
by the concrete and cement mortar work. 

INSIDE OF TRACK 
On the inside of the track the toothing blocks will be laid 

as specified for the outside of th e track, with the exception that 
the blocks shall be brought to line r¼ ins. from the side of the 
rail head. The space between the blocks and the rail shall be 
filled with Portland "Cement mortar, mixed by the sam e formula 
above specified under "Outside of Track," to within r ¼ ins. of 
the top of the rail h ead. The soace between the toothing blo ck s 
and the rail above thi s m ortar shall be fill ed to within ½ in. of 
the top of the rail with a special preparation of asphaltic cement, 

after which the S ioux City Tracliun Cu111pa11 y will furm tht: 
groove fo r the 11 angeway by runnin g a car over lh t: track. 

TO f fIII NG BLOCKS 
T he too thin g- blocks ~hall be of gran ite and 11catly dressed tu 

not less than .1!/2 in . 11ur more than -1-½ in s. wide, no t less than 
7 ins. no r more than () in s. long; not less than 5 in s., nor more 
than s½ ins, deep . No block shall be more than I in . narrower 
on th P. bottom than 0 11 the top, nor more than r½ in s. shorter on 
the bottom than on the top. In no case will any block less than 
5 in s. nor more than s½ in s. deep be accepted. The upper cor
ners are to be right an gle corners, and the b locks are to be so 
dressed that they can be laid with side and end joints not to 
exceed ~1; in. in thickness. The wea ring surface is to be so 
dressed that n o part will be more than ¼ in . from a plane pass ing 
through the four corners of the wearing surface. 

This track has been in u se nearly a year, and has been 
subj ected to our hottes t , as well as our coldest , tempera
tures. Nosettling or spreading has been observed anywhere, 
and it is impossib le to notice th e joints when riding; overthe 
track. E lectric and cas t welding have occasioned much 
di scussion as to th e success of a continuous rail, the main 
obj ection urged being the imposs ibility of preventing th e 
ill effects of expansion and contraction. It has been re
ported that in cold weather the continuous rail s would 
break, but my impression is that th ese breaks have occurred 
more frequently in the weld than in th e rail it self. How
ever this may b e, our experience with this track indicates 
that in first-class paving th e contraction and expansion is 
practically eliminated. T he rails in our track are connect
ed up by bolt ed joints, and, although laid in very hot 
weather, none of the joints opened up during the past win
ter , and it was with difficulty that m ore than 30 per cent 
of the joints could be found by careful inspection in the 
coldest weather. 

VIEW SHOWING BEAM FORMS REMOVED AND BEAM 
CONCRETE GOING IN 

When the joints were put on the bolts were pull ed up 
as tight as possible and th e cement mortar, laid between 
the brick or toothing blocks and the rails, will hold the 
nuts from backing off, and as long as this cem ent work 
r etains its integrity these joints may be expected to remain 
tight. Ther e can b e no possible working up and down of 
the rail ends, as this is taken care of by the steel plate im
m ediat ely under th e joint. 

O ne considerable elem ent which entered into the suc
cess of this work was the very careful inspection given all 
concrete and cement work. The beam concrete was mixed 
fairly dry, so that it could be thoroughly tamped up under 
the rail without becoming too soft. This reduced the 
shrinkage very largely, and a careful examination shows 
that the beam, as well as the mortar work on th e side of 
the rail, is firmly cem ented to the ra il. In our work we 
gave th e cross section of the beam the shape of a k eystone , 
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primarily because it would have been very difficult and ex
pensive to follow the practice of those who have made their 
beam broadest at th e bottom. \Vhere th e pavem ent is 
crowned it would seem that th e keystone shap e would add 
more streng th than would the inverted form with its 
broader base. \ Vith th e form er the bond between paving 
and beam concrete can be more easily and better made with 
less cost. 

The drainage for thi s trackwork was provided fo r by 
catchbasins placed every 400 ft. These basins were con
structed of brick laid in cem ent ; covered with an iron g rat
ing 2nd drained by til e to the _ torm water sewer. 

A ll bonding was done vvith No. oo Columbia bonds 
manufactured by the J ohn A . R oehling's Sons Company. 
O ne bond was placed at each joint. Th e rails of tl,1e sam e 
track ·were cross- bonded once every IOO ft. , and th e doubl e 
track cross-bonded once every 200 ft . Th e special track
work, comprising several three-part Y curves, double curve 
branch -offs, end s-ide turnouts, etc ., were furni shed by th e 
Paig e Tron \1\T orks, and several cross-overs by the Pennsyl
vania Steel Company. T he special work was of th e built 
type of construction. 

The St. Louis, Belleville and Suburban Railway 

Bell eville, Ill., with a population of about 22,000, is one 
of th e oldest towns of th e State, and is situated on th e old 
St. Clair turnpike, about 15 miles east of East St. L ouis, 

ing from th e city limits o f East St. L ouis. T h ey then se
cured the necessary fran chises enabling them to run fro111 
the eastern terminal of the Eads bridge in East St. Louis 
to th e public square in Belleville, makin g a total distance 
of 14 miles . Construction was begun earl y in November, 
1897, and th e lin e was in operation May 15, 1898. The con
structi on work was all clone by T ownsend , Reed & Com
pany, and refl ects great credit upon th e builders. The track 
construction was built in accordance with steam road prac
tice, 60-lb. T-rail and standard oak ti es being used through
out. A ft er gr·ading, the roadbed was fill ed in with 6 ins. of 
cinders on a solid clay bed, and th e ties placed on these 
cinders. In th e course of leveling th e lin e more cinders 
were used for raising th e track where necessary, so that in 
no case is there less than 6 ins. of cinders under any of the 
ties . 

The result of this construction is th oroug hl y apparent in 
th e e:isy riding of the cars . The joints are all made oppo
site, and there is not a particle of swaying in the large dou
ble truck cars, even when running at a speed of 6:::> miles 
an hour, a speed which is being constantly made on certain 
portions of th e road, and in some instances exceeded. 

The lin e is comparatively straight and has but few bad 
g rades, th e h eaviest being 6½ per cent. The entire over
head equipment was furni sh ed by the E lec tric Railway 
Equipm ent Company, through the Mason & Richards 
Company, St. L ouis, sellin g agents. 

This ro:id opened with eight cars, 43 ft. over all , built by 

POWER STATION AND SWITCHBOARD-ST. LOUIS, BELLEVILLE & SUBURBAN RAILWAY 

which has a population of some 35,000. Belleville is a 
thriving town and lies in th e center of a very rich agricul
tural section, and, fo r its size, is one of the ,vealthiest towns 
in th e United States. Heretofore travel between it , East 
St. L oui s and St . L ouis was by m eans of three steam roads, 
g iving infrequent and un satisfac tory service, with a fare 
of 65 cents between Belleville and St. Louis. 

A proj ect fo r an electric line between these cities has 
been under consideration fo r the past six or seven yea rs, 
but practically nothing had been accomplish ed until Messrs. 
Townsend, Reed & Company of Chicago took hold of 
it about eight months ago , wh en they purchased the St. 
Clair County turnpike for a distance of Io½ miles, extend-

the J ewett Car Company. These cars are mounted on 
double trucks of the 14A ''extra stron g" type made by th e 
Peckham Truck Company. Hale & K ilburn walk-over 
sea ts, Stanwood steps made by the Q. & C. Company and 
Columbia lamps go to make up the interior equipment of 
the cars, which are of a superior fini sh throughout. The 
exterior color is a light green with silver striping. Each 
car is named aft er a State , the name appearing also in sil
ver bronze. 

Each car is equipped with two 50-h.p . Walker motors, 
type S., and th e Walker Company's new solenoid con
troller. 

The power station is located midway between the termi-
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nals of th e lin e. It is a handsomely designed and well -con
~tructecl brick building, 75 ft . x 11 2 ft. , and having th e Ber
lin 1 ron I\riclgc Company's steel truss roof. Th e construc
tion is fir eproof throughout. T he equipm ent consists of 
two Russell 4-valvc semi-Corli ss eng ines of 500 11-p. each , 
n1nning a t a speed of I 50, built by th e Ru ssell E ng in e 
Compan1 . These arc direct conn ected tu \Valk er gt>ncra
goocl records, as the following notice recentl y posted 
each , but have been frequently worked up to 650 amps. 
each, the average for one clay of ten hours being over 500 
amps. f '-' r each machine, A zigzag separator , 
manufactured by J. S. Stevens, Chicago, is 
placed in the steam pipe above the throttl e 
valve for the purpose of delivering dry steam 
to the engine. The switchboard was built by 
the Wagner Electric Mfg. Company of St. 
Louis, the switches, imlicators, etc., being 
mounted 011 Rutland marble. I. T. E. circl!it 
breakers are used, 

The boiler room occupies about half of the 
power station, and is equipped with four tubu
lar boilers, 72 ins. by 18 ft., with seventy-two 
4-in. flues, which were also furnished by tb e 
Russell Engine Company. Pratt & Cady and 
Crane valves and Dea11e pumps are used . A 
W, H. Smith feed-water heater, manufactured 
by the National Boiler Works d Chicago, is 
doing excellent work. The water used at the 
power station is froy1 a "ell 600 fl. deep, fitted 
with a 5-in suction pipe, the working barrel 
being placed 250 ft. from the surf ace, and is operateJ by an 
A. D. Cooke deep-well pump. The water supply from thi s 
well seems to be perfectly pure , making no incrustation or 

BALLOON ASCENSION IN RAILWAY PARK 

sediment in the boilers. The wate r is pumped into a 12,000-
gallon cistern, and from this cistern is pumped to the heater. 

This station was planned by Wm, M . Moran, chief en
g ineer for Townsend, R ecd & Company, and a great deal 
of credit is due to him for the excell ent arrangement, which 
embraces some very novel ancl improved ideas. Adjoining 
the power station th e company has a large amusement park 
~ncl picnic grounds, delig htfully located in th e hills. Dand 
concerts are given every Sunday afternoon and evening, 

and a vaudevil le perform ance every night. Th ere ar c ab< , 
the usual merry-go-round s and ot her park fcatur ts. 

T he park has proved a grcat succtss, and th e traffic of 
the lin e has so far cxceedt d the company\ expectat ions 
that it has dcciclccl to at once double-track the \vholc !inc , 
ancl has already ordered twelve more cars of the same typ l'. 
as those now in use, and also another unit of 800-k. w. ca
pacity for the power station. Th e fare between Belleville 
and St. L oui s is set at 25 cents, including th e bridge fare. 
As form erly stated, the steam roads are charging 65 cents. 

--. 

-----

STANDARD CAR 

T he service by the electri c line is not only vastly superio r 
to the steam car service, and with cars every IS minutes 
up to midnight , but passengers by the electric line are land
ed in th e heart of both citi es, instead of at out-of-th e-way 
stations as with the steam roads. Although thi s line was 
not fully in operation and terminals not completed, yet on 
July 4 it handled 17,960 passengers on seven cars, and the 
Sunday business has closely approximated these figures. 

The officers of the company are Hon. F. F. Espenschied, 
former City T reasurer of St. Louis, president; George 
Townsend, sec retary, and \V. S, Reed, treasurer ; and it is 
clue to all the parties furnishing ,equipm ents to state that 
the managers of the road speak in th e highest terms of the 
entire installation in all its parts. The general offic es of 
the company are in the Security Building, St. Louis. 

Increased Pay to Conductors 

The l\,f etropolitan Street Railway Company of Kew 
York believes in rewarding conducto rs wh o have mad e 
good reco rds, as the following- noti ce recently posted 
in the car hou ses of the company shows: 

METROPOLITAN STREET RAILWAY CO:\fP\NY. 
To CONDUCTORS, ELECTRIC ROAD. l\Iay 27th, 1898, 

Conductors o n electric lines of thi s company who, o n the 1st 
clay of June, 1898, will have been continuo usl y in the employ 
of the company for a period of o ne year o r m o re, without having 
dropped on the extra li st within that year , who have a good rec
ord, may make applica tio n to their Division Superi ntendent or 
General Foreman for an increase of pay, and upon approval of 
such appli cation as to length of service and record by the Gen
eral Superintendent, wi ll be entitled to pay at the rate of $2,15 per 
day. 

Conductors who arrive at the completion of a full year of 
servi ce subsequent to th e 1st clay of Jun e next may make appli
ca tion as above , and upon approval as stated the sam e rate of 
pay wi ll be granted. 

When any condu ctor has se rved continuou sly for o ne year un
der the increased rate o f $2.15 per day he will be entitl ed, upon 
furth er appli cation and approval, to another incr ease of ro cents 
per day, makin g hi s pay at the rat e of $2.25 per clay . 

Rate of pay is to be based on the number of trips run, as un-
der the present system, H. H VREEL AND, 

Prtsident and General l\1anager. 
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E1ectric Tramways of Halifax, England 

Bv T . P. WlLMSHURST, A. I. E. E. 

T he busy Yorkshire town of Halifax, built as 1t 1s on 
th e side of a hill, presents obstacl es from a haulage point 
of view which are probably not met with in any other town 
in E ngland. A few years ago a private company sought a 
concession for the laying down of tramways in the bor
ough. The Corporation, however, then , as hitherto, stead
fastly opposed the application. As with many other North
ern towns, th e Corporation of Halifax holds the view that 
it is inadvisable to hand over the partial control of the 
streets to any private individual. A necessary consequence 
of this is_ that all th e public services, whether gas, water or 
electricity, are under municipal management. This agita
tion, howe,ier , had the effect of arousing a strong local ex
pression of fee ling in favor of th e introduction of trams, 
and th e Corporation , having obtained Parliamentary pow
ers, cl ec icl ed, therefore, to lay clown its own system. 

Car bodies . . . . . . G. F. Wilnes & Company, Birkenhead. 
Trucks . . . . . . . . . . Peckham Truck Company, New York. 
Accumulators . The Choride Electric Storage Syn., Clifton Junction. 
Switchboards . . . . . . . . . Laing, Wharton & Down, London. 

It would be well here to explain that the necessary 
power plant has been installed at the existing Municipal 
E lectricity \Vorks, which is some 600 yds. distant from 
the line. 

Owing to the narrowness of the streets it was imprac
ticable to lay doubl e track throughout, hence, about 3 
miles of route are serv ed by single track with turnouts, and 
half a mil e by d ouble track. Though this is a small line in 
itself it is the beginning of much larger things, as a bill is 
now being promoted authorizing the construction of an
other 13 miles of track. 

The chief feature of the line is the number of steep 
gradients. On leaving the railway station in Horton Street 
the cars have to start on a I in 14 grade for several hun
dred yards. After passing Commercial Street, which 1s 
level, there are grades in rapid succession of 1 in 12½, I in 

POWER STATION-HALIFAX CORPORATION 

T he Tramways Committee soon cam e to the conclusion 
that for flexibility and economy electric traction on th e 
overhead trolley s_vstem could not be beaten, and the Bor
ough E ng ineer , Mr. Escott, and the Borough Electrical 
Engineer, the writer, were, therefore, instructed to pre
pare specifications and obtain tenders for the work. 

T he estimates amounted to about £50,000, and are 
made up as follows: 
Permanent way . .... ..... . 
Car shed, purchase of land, etc . . . 
Feeders , bonding, poles, wiring, etc . 
Fourteen cars complete . . . . . . . . 
Additions t o ex isting electricity works. 
Sundries . . . .... ....... . 

£20,000 

6,550 
6,300 
9,000 
5,500 
1,000 

£48,350 

The contracts were eventually given to the following 
firms: 
Rails . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . The Leeds Steel Works. 
Spring points . . . . . . . . . . Askham Bros. & Wilson, Sheffield. 
Car equipment, bonding, overhead t The Electric Construction 

equipment and generators ..... f Company, Wolverhampton. 
Feeders .... ..... The Callender Cable Company, London. 
Poles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Spencer & Sons, Wednesbury. 

13½, 1 in 12.3, and I in 16. In fact, the whole journey 
from High Road Well into the town, about 1 ¾ miles, is ac
complished entirely by gravity, the brakes being in use 
the whol e time. At the bottom of this line are two curves 
of 30-ft. radius. 

The rails, a section of which is shown in the accom
panying diag ram, are of the grooved girder type, and 
weigh 98 lbs. per yd. The ends are joined by a sole-plate 
weighing 40 lbs. , and by two fishplates weighing 47 lbs. 
per pair. All bolts are secured by lock bars. A substruc~ 
ture of concrete is used, and the. paving is usually Lanca
shire setts. The bonding is carried out by Columbia bonds, 
two No. 0000 bonds being used at each joint. Crossbonds 
are also fix ed at each third rail. 

The poles are of rolled steel and made in two lengths, 
and fitted with ornamental cast-iron bases. The lengths of 
arms are as follows: Twenty-one of 5 ft., fourteen of 7 ft., 
seventy-two of IO ft., twenty-eight of 15 ft.; there are three 
center poles f'(nd six terminal poles. In the center of the town 
arc lamps are suspended from the arms. Two No. o trol
ley wires are erected throughout. The insulators are of 
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the ~tna class, double insulation being provided through
out. The troll ey wires are divided into half-mil e sections, 
the section switch boxes being fitt ed with four switch fu ses 
and two Garton lightning arresters. Guard wires of No. 7{ 
D. VI/. G. galvanized iron wire are erectecl where neces
sary. 

Two armored feeders of . 15 sq. in. section are laid from 
the power house to the rail s about 600 yards away. O ne 
of these feeds each route. Alongside the feeder is laid a 

CAR HOUSE 

length of the body is 16 ft. , and over all 26ft.6in. The trucks 
are of the Peckham type, with wheels 30 in . in diameter, and 
wheel base 5 ft. 6in. Two inclosed motors arc used and arc sus
pend ed in th e usual manner direct fr om the axle and from 
crossbars on the truck with springs. Th e motor pinions are 
of forge d steel and the spur wheels of cast-iron, the ratio 
being 4½ to I. The wheels, of course, are fitt ed with oil 
tight gear cases. 

GENERATORS 

VIEW ON COMMERCIAL STR EET- HALIFAX 

telephone and pilot cable. The car shed, power station 
and other important points on the route are thus in com
munication. 

The return feeder is of .33 sq. in. section, and is drawn 
into Daulton casing, and spare ways have been laid for ex
tension . The whole of these cables are insulated with vul
canized bitumen. 

The rolling stock comprises ten motor cars. The bodies 
are of the double-deck type, and have a seating capacity of 
frrty-four ; i. e., tY:enty insid e and twenty-four outside. Th e 

The motors, which were manufactured by the E lectric 
Construction Company, were guaranted to have a tractive 
effort on each side of 1000 lbs. at the periphery of the 30-in . 
wheel at 8 miles per hour. The series-parallel controll ers 
are of the G. E. type. The trolleys are of th e Dick
inson type, and all ow of a variation of about 12 ft. in th e 
r elative positions of th e ca r and the troll ey wires. T he 
ligh ting of the cars is carried out by ten lamps. In addi
ti on to the wheel brake and electric em ergency brake, a 
slipper brake is used on steep g radients. Thi s is also 
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worked fro m the driver's platform , and allows a wooden 
slipper block to be pressed against the r ails. T hi s has been 
fo und to be of g reat service in g reasy weather. 

The iigh ting is carried out on the hig h tension alt ernat
ing sys tem , hence, som e alterat ions and additions to th e 
power plant were rendered necessary. Two four-pole gen
erators have been install ed. E ach is of 120 k. w. capac
ity. and g ives 220 amps. at 500 to 550 volt s. Th e ma
chines are compound wound, but , as a rul e, a re run plain 
shunt , as th ey are coupl ed in parall el with a battery of ac 
cumulators. O ne of th ese machines is rope driven fr om an 
existing eng ine, th e alternator which it drove having been 
taken away. 
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T he eng ine is of the hori zontal compou ;1 d condensing 
type. T h e cylinders ar e r 2 in . and 27 in . x 24 in. stroke, 
and speed I ro revolu tions. T h e fl ywheel has a weight in 
th e rim of 12 tons. 

T he alterna tor which was m entioned as having been 
taken out is now used to drive the second traction g enera
tor , the former thus running as a synchronous motor from 

~o I 20 30 
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I 40 i vv GO i0 

MOTOR CURVES 

the alt ernati ng current btts bars. As a battery is used in 
thi s system, the load on th e dynamo can he k ept fairly 
steady. 

A lclrge batt ery has b een fixed above th e boil er house. 
and fo rms an am ple reserve to the system. T his consists 
of 270 chl oride cells. Each cell contains sixty-three plates 
and is capable of discharging 200 amps., for six h ours. It is 
th us possibl e during the peak of the lighting load to entire
ly shut down the traction generators and run th e present 
service of cars from th e battery alone. 

The switch board is of a very simple character. Slate 
panels are u sed, fi xed on iron stands, and nothing of a 
combustibl e nature is allowed on th e board. T h e first panel 
co ntrols th e two feeders, the second and third the generator 

and motor-alternator respectively, the fourth th e accumu
lators, th e fifth is th e Board of Tracie panel , and th e sixth 
contains the voltmeters, which can be switch ed on to any 
machine or th e battery. vVesto n instruments arc used 
throughout , ancl th e automatic circuit-breakers are of the 
Cutter type. 

In conclusion I may acid that th e committee has ap
point ed F. Spencer. late of th e South Sta fford shire T ram
ways Company, to be traffic manager , and the principal 
contrac tor, th e E lectric Const ruction Company, has been 
ably r epresented in Halifax by N . H. W hite. The illustra
tions are from photograph s by H. E. Gledhill , Halifax. 

-----◄-►-----
Electric Construction in Bradford, England 

The Corporation of Bradford, E ng land, owns as yet 
only 5 miles of th e tramway system of th e city, but in th e 
course of three years will b ecom e the owner of no less than 
80 mil es. 

E lectri c trac ti0n is being introduced on the 5 miles on 
th e 0verh cacl trolley system, and ,,v iii be extended as oth er 
sections are secured. Westinghouse motors and Peckham 

TOWER WAGON AT BRADFORD 

Standard trncks have been adopted, and there are to be 
sixteen cars at' present. 

Power is supplied by the corporation from its electric 
lighting station , which has 500-volt continuous current 
dynamos , charging accumulators. vVh en used for traction 
a seri es winding can be put in circuit, compounding th e 

TOWER WAGON AT BRADFORD 

machin es, which then work direct on the traction and are 
entirely disconnected from the accumulators. A special 
switchboard has been put up for th e traction work. 

The contractor for all the above work is R0bert W. 
Blackvvell. The illustrations show the erecting of the poles 
and lin rs . 
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Papers and Committees at Boston 

T h e foll owing is the li st o f papers to be read at the 
Boston Convention of the Am erican Street Rail way As
sociation: 

r. ' 'Maintenance and E quipment of E lectric Cars for 
Railways,'' by M. S. Hopkins, E lectrician Columbus 
Street Railway Company, Columbus, O hio. 

2. "To \Vhat Extent Should Railway Companies E n
gage in the Amusement Business?" by 'vV. H . H olmes, 
General Manager Metropolitan Street Railway Company, 
Kansas Citv, Mo. 

3. "The ·carrying of U nited States l\Iai l l\iatter on 
Street Railways," by W . S. Dimmack, General Superin
tendent O maha & Counci l Bluffs Railway and Bridge 
Company, Council Bluffs , Ia. 

4. "The Comparat ive Earnings and Economy of O p
eration Between Single and Double Truck Cars for City 
Use," by Richard l\IcCulloch , E lectrical E ng-ineer, Cass 
A venue and Citizens Railway Companies, St. Louis, l\Io. 

5. "Inspection and Testing of 1Iotors and Car Equip
ment by Street Railway Companies," by Frederick B. 
rerkins, E lectrical E ngineer T oledo Traction Company, 
Tcledo, O hio. 

6. "Cost of E lectric Power for Street Railways at 
Switchboard; Both Steam and 'vVater," by R. 'vV. Conant, 
E lectrical E ngineer Boston E levated Railway Company, 
Doston, l\iass. 

The follmving local committees have been appointed: 

GENERAL COMMITTEE 

C. S. Sergeant, IOI l\Iilk Street, Boston, :\fass .. Chairman. 
E. C. Foste r, 333 Unio n Street, L ynn. 
J. E. Rugg, IOI Milk Street, Boston. 
C. S. Clark. 8 O liver Street, Bosto n. 
A. A. Glasier, 104 A m es Building, Boston. 
C. Q. Richmond, North A dam s. 
J ohn R. Graham. 280 \ Vashin gto n Street, Boston. 
Robert S. Goff. Fall River. 
P. L. Saltonstall. 28 Exch ange Building, Boston. 
E. P. Shaw, 316 Exchange Buil ding, Boston. 
F. H. Dewey, \Vor. Cons. St. Ry. Co., \Vorcester. 

COMMITTEE ON ENTERTAINMENT 

P. L . Saltonstall, Boston, Chairman. 
H. F. Eldredge, Portsm outh. 
A. B. Bruce, Lawrence. 
C. C. Pierce, Boston. 
C. E. Barnes, Boston. 
C. W. \Vil so n, Bosto n . 
J. F. Shaw, Boston. 
J. H. Good speed, Boston. 
J. H. Cunningham, Boston. 
B. J. Weeks, Quincy. 
W. W. Sargent, Fitchburg. 

COMMITTEE ON HALL , HOTELS AND REGISTRATION 

E. C. F oster, 333 U ni o n Street, Lynn, Chairman. 
J olm F. Morrill, Quincy. 
J. N. Akarman, Worcester. 
J. H. Studley, Jr. , Boston. 
J. E. Rugg, Boston. 
\V. F. P ope, Boston. 
R. N. Walli s, Fitchburg . 
H. B. Parker, Bosto n. 
A. E. Sm ith , Springfield. 
George F. Seibel, T aunton. 

COMMITTEE ON EXHIBITS 

Charles S. Clark, Chairman. 
H. F. Woods, Bosto n. 
E. C. Foster, Lynn. 
C. F. Baker, Boston. 
E . P. Shaw, Jr. , Boston. 
Franklin Woodman, Haverhill. 
R. S. Goff, Fall River. 
J. H. Studl ey, Jr. , Boston. 
Maurice Hoopes, Lynn. 

A. C. Gardner, New Bedford. 
Edwi n S. W ebster, Boston. 
W . F. Pop e, Boston. 

COMMITTEE ON TRA NSPORTATION AND INFORMATION 

Juliu s E. Rugg, Chairman. 
N. H . Heft , Boston. 
H. B. R ogers, Brockton. 
J . F. \ \Tattles , Bosto n. 
Fred. H . Smith, Quincy. 
A. E. Gordo n, Boston. 
N. E. l\Iorton, L awrence. 
C. E. Woodward, \Vakefie ld. 
Winthrop Coffin, Boston. 
H. H. Reed, Fall River. 
H. F. Grant, Boston. 

BANQUET COMMITTEE 

A. A. Glasier. Chairman. 
W. A. Bancroft, Boston. 
Prentiss Cummings, Boston. 
C. S. Clark, Boston. 
E. P. Shaw, Bosto n. 
E. C. Foster, L ynn. 
S. M. Thomas, Taunto n. 

----•••-----
Standard System of Street Railway Accounting 

BY A. o. KITTREDGE, F. I. A. 

If hard and exacting work, und er the extrem ely trying 
conditions of torrid weather, upon the part of the com
mittee appointed at the last convention of the Street Rail
way Accountants' Association, upon revision and furth er 
development of the Standard System of Accounts, may be 
taken as evidence of the importance of the report which 
is to be presented at the convention in September next, 
the members of the organization and street railway m en in 
general may expect something exceptionally valuable. It 
has never been my fort une to encounter a committee com
posed of more indu st rious, painstaking and thorough men 
than are those who are engaged in this special work. Th ey 
are keenly alive to the responsibilities that rest upon them 
and have a lively sense of the opportunity which is before 
them to do effective and advantageous work for street rail
way interests. 'vVhile in a sense di sappointed at the limited 
number of replies received from their associates in the or
ganization to their recent circular letters, requesting criti
cisms upon what has already been made public, suggestions 
and special points for furth er investigation, th ey yet have 
the assurance from various sources that their work is ap
preciated , and that what in their wisdom they recommend 
for adoption will have most careful consideration at the 
general gathering. 

T he meeting of the committee was appointed for :.\Ion
day, July r8, and the \ Valdorf-Astoria was the suggested 
place. At th e last moment arrangements were made for 
transferring the work to th e Oriental H otel, Manhattan 
Beach. Accordingly the committee performed its labors 
where conditions were a littl e m ore tolerable than they 
would have been in the midst of the great city. There were 
present Messrs. C. N. Duffy, of St. Loui s; 'vV. F. Ham, of 
Brooklyn , and H. J. Davies. of Cleveland. \ V. D. Brock
way, secretary of th e organization, was also in attendance 
for th e first three clays of the week, but bu siness of an im
perative nature call ed him hom e before the deliberations 
of the committee were completed. The work was greatly 
faci li tated by the able and intelligent co-operation of T. E. 
Crossman , official stenographer of the association. Messrs. 
H. L. \\Til son, of Doston, and J. F. Calderwood, of 1Iinne
apolis, members of th e committee, found it impossible to 
be present. 

T he work undertaken embraced first a general revision 
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and thorough editing of the report submitted at the Ni
agara meeting; second, a careful discussion of the terminol
ogy employed, by which discrepancies in names of ac
counts and other verbal inaccuracies in the orig inal report 
were carefully corrected, and third, the grouping of the es
tab1ished expense accounts into three classes, namely, 
"l\Iaintenance," ''Transportation" and "General,'' in a way 
to place the subdivisions in correct logical sequence. The 
specification of charges to be made under each h ead was 
likewise carefully revised. The committee finally ad
dressed themselves to the preparation of their formal report 
or accompanying message. The features of this report, 
of course, cannot be anticipated. It will constitute the 
leading feature of the coming convention. The committee 
gave attention incidentally to the. question of depreciation, 
a nd the provision to be made for it in the accounts, to th e 
forms of companies' annual reports and periodical state
ments, and to many minor features. 

T hose who have not devoted personal attention to work 
of a similar character are scarcely in position to judge of 
the amount of effort that such an undertaking involves, 
and the necessary self-sacrific,e of those who engage in it. 
T he association is to be congratulated upon its selection 
of men for this . \York, fo r while it is possible that oth ers 
might have been fo und who could do as well, it is safe to 
say that there are none who could do better, or who could 
be more devoted to the undertaking. T h ose who go up to 
the accountants' convention in' September may rest as
sured that in the report of this committee there will be 
found an important advance in the work from where it was 
left last October, and that there will be brought to their at
tention enough that is new to make the occasion one of 
g reat intere..;t and importance. 

Street Railway Accountants and Street 
Railway Advertising 

T he up-to-date street railway must be advertised the 
same as other enterprises which depend upon popular pat
ronage for their success. It is not enough that a street 
railway runs through a populous section of country, or 
connects two terminal points, between which there is a 
constant traffic. The maximum of profit is to be obtained 
only by an enlarged patronage. The history of successful 
street railways in all parts of the country shows that the 
number of passengers carried can be materially increased 
by judicious advertising. 

Comparatively few street railway companies have in op
eration definite plans of advertising or are equipped with 
properly arranged advertising facilities. It is true that a 
small number maintain advertising departments, in char
dCter analogous to those organized and employed by the 
steam railways of the country, but the majority are doing 
no advertising at all, or are conducting what little is being 
<lone under the supervision of one of the general officers. 
As companies are very commonly manned, the manage
m ent of the advertising would seem to fall most naturally 
to the secretary. 

In view of the fact that a considerable proportion of the 
membership of the Street Railway Accountants' Associa
tion is represented by secretari es, it has been suggested by 
one of the officers prominent in that organization and a 
gentleman who is also secretary of a leading street rail
way company that the considerat ion of advertising prob
lems and m ethods could very properly be included in 
the work of the Accountants' Association. He suggests 
that in the absence of a special department, it would be 

well if the rule were to be established that the manage
ment of the advertising should be delegated to the sec
retary of the company. Since comparatively few organi
zations can afford to maintain passenger and advertis
ing departments, this would have the effect of very gener
ally making the secretaries of street railway companies 
their advertising representatives. In view of the fact that 
there is no national organization except the Street Rail
way Accountants' Association in which the secretaries are 
prominently and especially represented, it follows that it 
would be greatly to the advantage of all concerned if the 
subject of advertising were to come up for discussion in 
the annual meetings of this body. 

\i\That amount of money can be afforded for advertising 
is intimately associated with the accountants' work, and in 
the same sense comes under the auditor's supervision. 
The effect produced upon receipts by advertising in the 
sense of justifying the expenditure is something else that 
the accountant and auditor are called upon to answer. The 
manner and amount of advertising that a street railway 
company can afford to undertake can in no reasonable 
way be compared to the advertising of a mucantile busi
ness. By the very nature of the case, the advertising of a 
st reet railway is more in the line of steam railway adver
tising, covering newspaper display, reading matter, illus
trated pamphlets, folders and the like, but the application 
of these principles and the use of these means is to be dis
cussed along lin es peculiar to street railway work, and the 
rules that govern can in no proper sense be derived from 
the experi ence of the steam railway of the country; hence 
the n ecessity, in the interest of judicious expenditure, of 
discussing thi s subject purely from the point of the street 
railway company's needs. 

Much might be said concerning the arguments for let
ting people know what the street railway has, what it is 
doing, and what it can do. If, when we are traveling, 
we come to the front of a mountain that has a well-beaten 
pathway up it s side, we are at once seized with a desire 
to ascend to the top for the sake of the view that may 
be had from the summit. If we approach a stream where 
an idle boat is moored, our impulse is to go aboard and 
enjoy the exhilaration of a sail; and, in the same way, if 
we come to a railway , of which it is said that it runs 
through verdant valleys, along sparkling streams, pure in 
the freshness of the country, crosses over gorges and 
skirts stately mountains, the wish that is uppermost in our 
mind is to journey through the enchanting landscape that 
is described. A well illustrated advertisement appeals to 
the person in quest of enjoyment, and places before him 
a source of pleasure not before thought of. In this day of 
photo illustrations, the most pleasing scenes may be pre
sented in an advertisement at a trifling cost. People in 
general both admire pictures and desire to 5ee the thing 
that is pictured. Many street railways have notable views 
along their routes, extend through most attractive sections 
and reach parks, public buildings and fashionable drives; 
they pass by woodlands. over hills and thrnugh valleys, of 
which many in the community know nothing of, but to 
which thousands would go if only the accessibility and 
the cheap cost of the trip were brought to their notice. 
The enjoyment of a pleasure trip does not alwavs st0p 
with the memory, but is frequently repeated. A thing 
often repeated becomes a habit, and this is the secret of 
increased travel over street railways, as well as over steam 
railways. The good features of travel, therefore, should 
be put so continually before patrons of a railway that 
something more is thought of than street cars as mere 
carry-alls. 
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LEGAL NOTES ANO COMMENTS* 

EDITED BY J. ASPINWAI..L HODG E:, JR., AND ROBT. 

H. ERNEST, OF 'l'HH N E W YORK BAR. 

The Degree of Care Demanded of Street Railway 
Companies 

A general di scussion of thi s subj ect will not be attem pt
ed , but a som ewhat notabl e decisio n has recently b een ren
dered by the N ew York Court o f A ppeals which wo ul d 
seem to dem a nd notice. O ne :Xavier S tierl e su ed th e U n
io n R ailway Company (156 N . Y ., 70), and the evidence on 
his behalf showed that the ca r o f the defe ndan t upon which 
he was a passenger was "suddenly, neg ligently and care
lessly driven a round a curve in th e trac k upon wh ich it was 
b eing m oved over a switch ," whereby he was th1·own from 
the car and sustained injuries . T h e t rial judge cha rg ed 
th e jury, at the r equest of the p la inti ff , that "in respect to 
carrying passengers a ra ilroad com pany is bound to exer
cise all the care and skill which human prudence and fo re
sig ht can suggest to secure the safety of th eir passeng ers." 
To thi s th e defendant excepted, and the Court o f A ppeals 
holds tha t the charge was erroneou s, and promulgates th e 
proposition tha t "the obliga tion s of carriers of passengers 
to exercise the hi g hest degree o f care which human pru
dence and fo r esight can suggest o nly exists with resp ect 
to those results which are naturally to b e appreh ended 
from unsafe roadbeds, defective m achinery, imperfect cars 
and oth er conditio ns endang ering th e su ccess of th e under
taking ." 

O'Bri en and Vann , JJ. , dissent on th e g round that "the 
r eason which r equires th e ex ercise of the hig h est deg ree 
o f care by a carri er of passengers with reference to road
b ed and m achinery ex tends with equal fo rce to th e u se of 
the roadb ed and m achinery in th e op era tion o f cars. T h ere 
sho uld not be a hi gh er degree o f care required in provid
ing appliances than in using them ." 

T he p revailing opinion o f Gray, J., draws a distinction 
b etween th e negligence o f the driver in crossing th e switch 
and the negligence in not having a proper roadb ed , h old
ing that in the latter case the hig hest degree o f care is de
manded, and in the fo rmer case o nly reasonabl e care. A 
furth er distinction seem s to b e d rawn by him b etween 
those cases wh ere, b ecause of p eculiar circumstances sur
rounding the case, there is an evident possibility of loss of 
life and limb to the traveling public and those cases wh ere 
th ~re is no such evident risk. 

After the d ecision of the case a m oti on fo r reargum ent 
was made, and upon denying the m otion the court r en
dered an opinion by Gray, ]. , in which a proposition is ad
vanced not su g g ested in th e orig ina l opinion . H e says: 

' ' It was said in U nger vs. Forty-second Street , etc., R. 
R. Co. (51 J\ . Y ., 497), where it was held tha t the sam e de
g ree of care and skill was not required o f carriers of passen
gers upo n street cars drawn by h orses as upon a steam 
railroad, 'the degree of care required in any case must have 
reference to the subj ect-matter. * * * In som e cases 
thi s rule will r equire th e hi g h est degr ee of care, and in 
others much less.' In the present case th ere was no situa
tion of clanger and th e accident occurred , wh ether under 
the plaintiff's or the defendant 's theory o f its occurrence, 
whil e the driver was simply chang ing hi s ca r from o ne . 
track to another, over a switch , in o rder to cross the 
bridge. In so doing the duty imposed upon th e defend
ant by law was that of exercising reasonable ca re, as an o r
dinarily careful and prudent man would exercise under th e 
circumstances." 

•communieations relating to this department may be addressed to t he 
editors, Johnson Buildin~, 30 Broad Street. New York . 

H e further seek s to dis tin g ui sh the r..Iaverick case (36 X. 
Y. , 378) a nd th e Codding ton case ( 102 N. Y., 66) , upon the 
theory tha t those cases we re o nes in which there was an ob
vio usly dang erou s situation . 

It is m ani fes t that u ntil som e furth er ad judications are 
had upon th e q uestio ns di scussed by th e Court o f Ap
peals in this case, both th e bar and the bench will have 
som e difficulty in determining exac tl y wh en a ra ilroad 
company, wh ether opera ting by steam, electricity, h orses 
or cable, is bound to exercise the hig h est degree of 
care, and wh en it is only bound to exercise tha t reasonable 
care which is clernancled of a ll , wh eth er common ca rri ers 
or no t. But th e tendency of thi s o pinion seem s to b e 
toward relieving the street car companies from som e of th e 
olJl igatio ns which were generally supposed to rest upon 
th em . H . 

CHART ERS, ORDINAN C ES, FRANC HI SES, ETC. 

N EW YORK-Surrender to C ity- Valid ity of Ordinance.
I n J uly, 1851 , th e Co mm on C ouncil of th e city of New York, 
by r esolu tio n, g ranted to P. and hi s associates the right to co n
stru ct a ra ilroad in ce rta in streets, upon the prov iso that they 
should ex ecu te an agreem ent with the city, obliga ting themse l\"es 
to perform certa in st ipula tio ns; am o n g others, to surrender the 
road to the city, upo n it s request, and upon payment of its cost 
and IO per cent in addi t ion , t o pay ce rta in li ce nse fees u pon t he cars 
on the road , a nd t o organize them seh-es into a compa ny under the 
nam e of the E . R .R. Co . P. an d h is associates execu ted th e requ i1 ed 
ag reement, and entered upo n the co nst ruction of the road . In 
1854 the L egislature passed the gen eral act r elati\"e to ra ilroad s 
in citi es (L aws 1854, c. 140) , p rohibiting Co mm o n C ouncil s of 
cities fr om permitt in g the construct ion of stree t ra il road s witho ut 
the co nsent of abutting p ro per ty owners, but pe rm itt ing the con
structio n , exten sion , o r u se of any ra ilroad already constru cted 
in part , and ' 'to that end" confirmin g the grants, l icenses, and 
r eso lutio ns under which they we re con structed. In the followi n g 
yea r the E. R. R. Co. was incorp orated un der the general rail 
road act a nd t h e act of 1854. H eld , tha t the Common Council 
having had, at the time of the passage of the r esolution in 185 1, 
no power to confer an exclusive fra n chi se to use the streets, that 
r esolutio n was vo id, and the co nside ra tion fo r the agreemen t o f 
P. and hi s associates to sur render the road acco rding ly fai led, and 
such agreem ent was of no fo rce o r effect ; that the E. R. R. Co., 
upon its incorp or.atio n, cam e under no co ntract, except o ne with 
the State to fulfi ll the duty to operate its fr anchise. derived fro m 
its chart er from the State, in co nside ratio n of the r ecognition 
and g rant of the ri g h t to co mplete it s road, subj ect only to the 
conditions impo sed by the general ra il road act and the act of 
1854 ; and it n ever came und er any legal obligation to surrender 
or t ransfe r it s ra ilro ad to the city upon its request.-(1\Iayor. etc .. 
vs. E ig hth Ave. R. Co., 23 N . E ., 550 ; u 8 N. Y. . 389, di st in
g ui sh ed; Potter vs. Colli s, Commiss io ner of P ubli c \N orks, et al., 
50 N. E. R ep. , 413.) 

NE\ V YO R K. - Transfe rs - Rig hts of P assenge r s. - Under 
L aws 1892, c. 675 , § 104, which r equires certain street surface rai l
road co mpan ies to g ive " t ransfers" to their pas sengers, with out 
extra cha rg e, for "o ne co nti nuous trip," it is not a reasona ble 
regulat ion fo r the co m pany to adopt an a rb itrary and brief tim e 
limit within which such a transfe r must be used, irrespect ive o f 
whether suitable accom m o datio ns a re offered to the passenger fo r 
co ntinuing hi s trip. H e is entitl ed t o wait until h e can secure a 
seat. 

E jec ti on of Passen g ers.-In an action to recover dam ages fr om 
a s treet ca r co mpany fo r the act of the co nducto r of a ca r in un
lawfully ejecting a passenge r , eYidence o ffered by the pla in t iff 
that , upon the co nductor 's o rders, he was a r rested by a police
man and taken to co urt, but a fte rwa rds di schar ged , was excluded. 
H eld er ro r , as the evidence bo re o n th e extent o f plaintiff' s da m
ages.- (J enkin s vs. B rookly n H eigh ts R. C o., 51 N. Y. S up pl. , 
216. ) 

NE\V Y O R K.-R eference-E x tensio n of S t reets-P roceedin gs 
of Council.- E ven if an appeal li es a t all from the actio n of a 
Commo n Cou ncil in authorizing the extension of a s treet across 
the t racks o f a rail road, under sectio n 61 of the rai lroad law. as 
am ended by L aws 1897, c. 754, t here is no autho rizat ion for an 
a pplication by the ra il road co m pany to the A ppella te Cou rt for 
th e ap pointm en t of a r eferee to take p roof of the facts and cir
cum stances upon which the Co mmon Council passed th e ordi -
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nance.-(In r e Extension of North Third Avenue, 51 N. Y. 
Suppl. , 353.) 

NEW YORK.- r. N uisance-Obstruction of Sidewalk.-A wall 
o f masonry and an iron structure erected along the middle of a 
highway by a surface railroad company, to connec t its tracks with 
those of an elevated railroad company, without any competent 
legal authority fo r such erection, constitutes a nuisance. 

2. Railroads-Junction-Surface and Elevated R oad.-Subdivi
s ion 5 of sec tio n 4 of the "Railroad Law" (2 R ev. St. [9th Ed.] 
p. 1252, c. 39). empowering railroad corpo ration s to "join or 
unite" their railroad with any other railroad, d oes not authorize 
a connection between a street su rface railway and an elevated 
railroad by an inclined plane, wh ere the property owners have 
consented only to a surface road. 

3. Nuisance-Injunction.-In an act ion by a property owner to 
enj o in a surface railroad company from maintainmg upon a pub
lic highway a wall and iron st ructure constituting a nui sance, it 
appea red that , while the structure was n ot in front of plaintiffs 
premises, it began at or about opposite the side boundary line 
thereof, and that the highway led t o the county town. Held, 
that the facts warranted a findin g of special injury to plaintiff, 
and that h e was entitl ed to ma intain the action.--(Eldert vs. Long 
I sland Elec. R y. Co. , .5r N. Y. Suppl., 186.) 

NEW YORK.-Grant from Rai lroad Commissioners-Review 
of D ecision.- An order of the Board of Railroad Commissioners 
granting a street railroad the right to change it s motive power 
from horses to electri city, under the authority of the railroad 
Jaw, § 100, after due notice by publication, a nd on a showin g of 
the consent of over half the property owners o n the line, is not 
reviewable by it . in the absence of any express authority given by 
the statute.-(People ex r el. Luckings vs. Board of Railroad 
Com'rs of State of N. Y. , et al. , 51 N. Y. Suppl., 781.) 

PENNSYLV ANIA.- r. Setting Aside R elease-Fraudulent 
Representatio ns.- Fraudulent representations, to be ground for 
setting aside a release, must be shown to h ave been the induce
m ent to execute it. 

2. O ne trying to settle a claim agai nst him for damages will not 
be h eld to any stricter rule of h onesty in hi s statem ents as to th e 
delays and di sadvantages of a lawsuit, and the small amount 
claimant might receive even out of a substantial verdict, than 
would one in depreciating the value of m erchandise in the dicker 
for purchase thereof.-(Kane vs. Chester Traction Co., 40 At!. 
Rep., 320.) 

PENNSYLVANIA.-Bicycle- Right of Way.-A bicycle is 
not a veh icle, with in a n ordi nance g iving to vehi cles the right 
of way on the tracks of th e street ra ilway companies in the direc
tion in which the ca rs ordinarily run.-(Taylor vs. U nio n Trac
tion Co., 40 At!. Rep., 159.) 

l\I I CH I GAN .-Municipal Corporations-Grant of Street Rail
way Franchise- Exclusive Rights. 

r. l\Iunicipal corporations have no orig inal authority, independ
ent of legislat ion, u nder th e State const itution , to m ak e grants 
of exclu sive street railway franchi ses. 

2. Legislative autho rity in a municipal corporation to make 
grants of street railway franchises which shall be exclusive does 
not exi st. unl ess g iven in lan guage express and explicit, or neces
sarily to be implied from other powers given. 

3. ::vlichigan Tram-Railway Act, §§ 33, 34, author izin g the or
gan ization of companies to operate street railways, but declaring 
that 11 0 such company o r corporation shall be autho ri zed to con
struct such a railway without the consent of the municipal a u
thoriti es, and under such regulat ion s. and on such terms and con
ditions as they may prescribe. does not authorize a town to pass 
a n o rdinance granting an exclusive railway franchise.-(Detroit 
C itizens St. Ry. Co. v. Detroit Ry. et al. , 18 Supr. Ct. Rep. 732.) 

M A SSACHUSETTS.-Execution Again st Street Railway
Property Subject. 

U nder Pub. St. c. 105, §§ 30, 31, providing that the fra nchise of 
a corporat io n authorized to receive toll, and all the rights and 
pri vileges thereof, so far as relate to the receiving of toll , and all 
other corporate property, may be taken on execution and sold at 
publ ic auction, the remedy of a jud gment creditor of a str eet car 
company is by levy of execution upon such franchise and other 
property, a nd sale thereunder.-(\Villiams v. East Wareham 0. 
B. & P . I. S t. R y Co . et al., 50 N. E. R ep. 646.) 

NE\V YO R K.-Eminent D omain--Remedies of Abutters
Burden of P roof. 

In an action t o rest rain a street railroad company from building 
its road along a street , on th e ground that the consent of the 
owners of half the Yalue of the abutting property has not been 
obtained. the burden is on plaintiff to prove that fact.-(O'Brien 
v. Buffalo Tracti on Co. , 52 N. Y., Suppl. 322.) 

NEW YORK.,-r. Second Appeal-Estoppel. 
A defendant who secures a reversal of a judgment in fav-:,r ._,,i 

the plaintiff, upon the first trial of an accident case, on the ground 
that the questiort o f defendant's negligence should have been sub
mitted to the jury, ca·nnot o n a subsequent appeal, after a second 
trial involving substant ially the same evidence, insist that the 
plaintiff should h ave been nonsuited. 

2. Personal Injuries.-Inadequate V erdict. 
At the trial of an action to recover damages for injuries sus

tained by the plaintiff through the alleged negligence of the de
fendant , it appeared that plaintiff, in consequence thereof, had 
undergone actual expenditures of nearly $400, and, in addition, 
that while he ea rned $2 a day prior to the acc ident, the injury 
had kept him out of work for more than two years, and had re
sulted in shortening one of his legs, making it imposs ible for 
him to endure heavy work requiring him to r emain on his feet. 
The court charged that, if entitled to recover at all he was en
titled to the amount expended, as well as for loss of time, for 
suffering , and for decreased earning power. · Held, that a verdict 
of $500 was so small as to be ridiculo us, and was properly se t aside 
by the court below.-(Morrisey v. Westchester Electric Ry. Co., 
51 N. Y. Suppl. 945.) 

LIABILITY FOR NEGLIGENCE. 

TENNESSEE.-Dogs Killed by Street Car-Negligence
D amages-Pedigree.-r. It is not error to charge, in an action 
for the killing of a dog by a street car, in which the motorman, 
who was serving as motorman and conductor, had g iven as a rea
son for not seeing the dog sooner the fact that he was looking 
around to see if any of the passengers wanted to get off, that the 
company must have sufficient employees 011 its cars to operate 
them in a careful manner, so as to prevent injury to persons and 
animals on the track. 

2. An actio n being for the injury and killing of a dog, recovery 
may be had for the injury, even if plaintiff in killing him was mis
taken as to hi s being fatally injured. 

3. A m oto rman cannot rely on the alertness and quickness oi 
a dog on the track, so as to relieve himself of all duty to try to 
prevent an accident. 

4. The pedigree of a dog killed may be shown on the question 
of damages. 

5. Pedigrees of dogs may be sh own by books kept to regis ter 
the sam e.-(Citizens' R. T. Co. vs. Dew, 45 S. W. Rep., 790.) 

T EXAS.-Contributory N egligence.-Where plaintiff is guilty 
of contributory negligence in attempting to cross a street-car 
track, he cannot recover, even though the servants of defendant, 
operating the car, could have, by the exerci se of diligence, discov
ered hi s peri l in time t o have prevented running him down.
(Austin Dam & S. Ry. Co. vs. Goldstein , 45 S. W. Rep., 600.) 

PENNSYLVANIA.-Accident on Track-Contributory Neg
ligence.-One struck by a street car from behind is guilty of con
tribut ory negligence, having walked on the track, knowing that 
the car was due, though fr equently looking behind her for it.
(Gilmartin vs. Lackawanna Valley R. T. Co., 40 At!. Rep., 322.) 

PENNSYLVANIA. -Accident o n Track- Negligence. -A 
street railway company is not liable for death of boy, sixteen years 
old, occasioned by his suddenly running against, or immediately 
in front of, the car, so that the mo ~o rman had no opportunity to 
prevent collision.-(Mulcahy et ux. vs. Electric Traction Co., 39 
A t!. R ep., 1106.) 

TEXAS.- D eath-Negligence-Pleading and Proof.-The par
ents of a child may recover for his death through negligence, on 
proof, as alleged, that a motorman saw the child on the track in 
time to stop, that he fai led to do so. and that hi s negligence was 
the proximate cause of the child' s injuries, regardless of whether 
there is proof of the allegations that the child was deaf, and that 
the motorman, on approaching him, pushed him so that he fell 
upon the track.-(Gutierrez et ux. vs. Laredo Electric & Ry. Co., 
45 S. W. Rep., 310.) 

Foreign Notes 

The report of the Buenos Ayres Grand National Tramway-; 
Company for the year ending March 31, 1898, is not so encourag
in g as the weekly traffic reports have indicated. Although the 
gross receipts increased over £19,000, the net revenue was only 
£3-400 larger. The extra cost of horse keep was £4400, while 
taxes and official imposts, already £5645 in 1897, rose to £6961. 
The increase in revenue was os. 12d. and the increase in expenses 
was os. 15d. per mile run. 
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A n extension of the Bristol t ramway system has recently been 
completer! to A rn o' s Vale. Th e ra il s arc laid on a bed of co ncrete 
a nd co111wcted with copper bonds, so that they may be used by th e 
electri ca l cars as soon as the posts and wires are in positio n. 
M eanwhile h o rse cars will run over the line. 

Th e County Coun cil o f Southam pton ( Eng.) has appo in ted a 
tram ways eommit tee p reparato ry to taki ng ov er the t ra m way sys
tem. T welve coun cillo rs we re elec ted to form the committee. 

T he E lectri e T ram ways Comm ittee o( the Ca rd iff ( \,Va les) T own 
Counci l have chosen a small deputatio n to visit seve ral places and 
repo rt to the committee, who will then dec ide upon two o r th ree 
typical places and visit th em befo re defi n itely r ecommending over 
head o r underg ro und system of t raction to the Council. The dep
uta tion will commence its duties at once. 

J\fanclwster (England).- As the result o f a n ex perim ental trip. 
it is understood that nego tiations a re pendin g fo r the introdu c
t ion of a number o f Eades electric cars on the va rious routes o f th e 
ex isting t ramway syste m. T he car s will be fitt ed with two 15-h.p. 
moto rs, until the overhead trolley sys tem is adopted. 

The L o ndon Tram ways Company will redeem on Dec. 31 
next its mortgage deben tu re stock fo r £ r8o,ooo, issued in pursu
ance o f a resolut ion passed at a general m eetin g o f the company 
on A pril 29, r88o. Paym ent will be made at th e register ed o ffices 
of the eompany . 

The ninth annual r eport of the Electri c & General Investment 
Com pany , Ltd., shows a g ross profit fo r the year of £31 ,946 r3s. 
8d. The directo rs recommend d ividends which, with interim divi
dend, mak e a total di stribut ion of 35 per cent fo r th e year on the 
capital paid up on th e o rdinary shares. The total d istribution on 
each fo un der's share is £ 70 fo r the year. 

London (England).-It is stated that the prospectus of the 
Brampto n & P iccad illy Cir cus E lect ri c Railway will make its ap
pearance very shortly . Looking at the details, the new con cern 
has a de, idedly strong board. T he chairman, Mr. Mott , is a lso 
the chairman of th e City & South L ondon, and is a director of the 
Great \,Vestern R ail way. O th er directo rs are the former ge neral 
manager of the Great \ Vestern , the forme r superintendent of the 
North W este rn , a director of the City & Waterloo, and Sir J oseph 
D unsdale. T he capital o f the company is £400,000 per mi le, 
T here are to be interm ediate stations at Brampton Square, Tatter
sall s, Hyde Park Corner, and D own Street , Piccad illy. T he elec
tric g enerat ing works will be on th e river bank. wi th a view t o ob
taining a cheaper coal supply. 

The Streets, Buildings & Improvement Com mittee of the Barns
ley T own Council have been co nsiderin g the quest ion of tramways 
fo r the town, and have expressed the opin ion that it is desirable 
that such tram ways be establish ed and worked by a company and 
not by thP. co rpo rat ion , and recommend the Council to invite com 
panies to submit schemes of tramways fo r the town_ The Light
in g Committee propose t o g ive Mr. l\Iiller inst ructions to pre
pare plan e; and details of the proposed elec tr ic light ing scheme and 
recommend that applicatio n to borrow £23,322 to pay fo r such 
works be made. 

Two pro posals have been m ade to the Cheltenham (En g.) Town 
Council to construct a rai lway fr om the town to the suburbs. A 
special commi ttee has been appoin ted to consider a nd r epo rt on 
the proposals. 

T he Metropolitan & D istri ct Rai lway Compani es, of L ondon, 
E ng ., have decided to test the effi cacy o f supplant ing by elec tricity 
the present m otive power in use upo n th eir lines. T he 
t ri al s will embrace all the r esources in the field of applied 
science, and the sum of £50,000 has been voted fo r the preliminary 
experim ents. vVh en the results have been sati sfactori ly estab
li sh ed, the thi rteen mile radius of the inner circle will probably be 
selected fo r the inaug ural int roduct ion of the new system . 

Th e Li ght R ail way Com m iss ioners have Llecirlcrl tn r cco111 111 c11el 
th e Board o f Trade to grant th e applicat ion of the Lnndo n U niter! 
Tram ways Company, of L ondon, E ng., for permi ss io n to extend 
th eir system by constructin g an electr ic railway from Il anwell to 
Uxbridge. 

Th e Li ght Railway Commi s~ ion crs have decided tu recomm end 
the Boan! of T rade to g ra nt powers fnr electri c rail ways on the 
overh ead system near P ortsm outh , En g ., and Bournemouth . 

T enders are call ed for by the Ci ty of Edinburgh , Scotl and , for 
steam engi nes, rope dri\" es and tension machin ery , requi red fo r 
in stall ing the cable system of traction. 

The Bristol, E ng., tramways, electrical power and ex tensions 
bill s have proved com pliance with th e standing o rders of the 
H o use of L ords and have been sen t for second readi ng. 

A t th e last m eeting of the Roch dale T o wn Councils resol utio ns 
we re passed unanimously that the Corpo rati o n sho uld take steps 
to acquire and wo rk the t ram way lines with in the borough. F ur
ther that it was desirable to ascer tain if suitable ar rangements 
coul'd be made with the surroundi ng local auth o riti es for acqui r
ing and working the tramways of the di strict. 

A special meeting of the Council of Kirkcaldy, Sco tland, is to 
be called to dec ide whether the Corpo ration shall undertake the 
pro posed int ro du ct io n of electri c li gh t and tramways. T he total 
leng th of the ro ute is to be 6½ m iles. The cost would be at 
least £ roo,ooo. 

A t a recen t m ee tin g of th e Southend , E n g .. T own Council , the 
General Purposes Committee recomm ended th e fo llowin g r eso
lution, which was carr ied : •· That th e committee be empowered 
to make investigations and to have such plans prepared as may be 
n ecessary t o enable th em to submi t a scheme to the Council fo r 
the construction o f tramway s." 

\,Vest Bromwich, E ng., proposes placing th e wh ole of the t ram 
way lines in the dist ri ct, wh en the leases sho rtly expire, under 
municipal managem ent. 

As soon as th e L eith , Scotland, Co rporation completes th e pur
chase of the tramway system in thei r boundary , it is proposed 
to operate the systems of L eith and Edinbu rgh as one, wh ich will 
g reatly dec rease the operating expenses of th e roads. 

The Dru m condra, Ireland, Commiss io ners have adopted and 
fo rwarded to the Drumcondra Tramway Company the repor t of 
th eir eng inee r, that "nothing sh ort of a reconstru cti on of the 
existing lines would fulfill the condit ions as to th eir state of r e
pairs which the company ad mitted they were bound to main
tain ." 

Accumulato rs have been decided upon for the motive power 
of the Gh ent Tramway System . A bout 30 km. will be equipped. 

The Belg ian Government has decided upon the elect r ical equip
ment of it s rail road from Mons to Boussu. Th e line is 13-k. m . 
in leng th and will employ the overhead system . T he power sta
tion will be at Q uarcgno n and will contain three 250-h.p. gener
ators. 

The General Coun cil of th e A in , France, has granted a conces
sion fo r an electric ra ilway from L yo ns to Chalmont. 

T h e General Om nibus Company of P ari s, has announced it s 
plans fo r the further equ ipm ent of part of it s lines with m echanical 
power, acco rdin g to th e Pari s papers. Th ere will be an electric" 
power sta ti o n of 4000 h.p . at Vincenn es. and a compressed air sta 
t ion at B ill ancourt . T he fo rm er will be used fo r storin g the ac
cum ulator s used o n the Cours-de-Vincennes, L e-L ouvre et Vin 
cennes, and L e L ouvre lines. L a Societe A lsacicnne will buil d 
the station a nd the accumulato rs will be partly of th e Blnt and 
partl y of the Tudor types. Th e Dillancour t statio n will be 
equipped with com pressors fo r a pressure of So at mospheres. Th e 
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Dujardin Compa ny, of Li ll e, will supply th e engines; th e Babcock 
& W ilcox Company the boil er s, and the Farcot Company the 

compressors .. 

On July 8 the Grosse Berliner Strassenbahn gesell sch aft cele
brated th e twenty-fifth anni ve rsa ry of the opening of its lin es with 
h orse-power. 

La Compagnie de Traction et cl'Elcctri cite is th e title of a new 
~ompany recently organi zed in Belgium for operating elec tri e 
li ghts and tramways in Sebastopol, Ru ssia . T h e new company 
ha s a capital of 2,000,ooof. 

La Societe Pour la Creation et la De\"cloppement des Affai rs 
d'Electricite ei1 Itali e is the title of a new company recently 
fo rmed to und ertake the rlcvelopmcnt of large electr ical en ter
prises in Italy. It is und erstood that am o ng th e plants in whi ch 
thi s company will be interested are: the long di stance power 
tran smi ss ion pl ant at Tivoli; the elect ri c lighting of the city of 
Bologna, an electric plant at Cherasco, near Alexa ndria, and sev
eral tramways. Among the compani es and firms interested in th e 
company are : Le Credit l\Tohili er, le Credit Hongrois , Gan z & 
Co., and the Union El ektric itiit s Gesell schaft. 

T h e Belgian company which ha,- recently been granted th e 
concession for an elect ri c tra mway fro m Naples, Italy, t o M iamo 
has been authorized to proceed with the const ruction. 

A n elect ri c li gh t and traction company is sa id to have· been 
formed in Buenos Ay res, A rgentina, with a capital of $5,000,000, 
and to h ave acquired som e electr ical railroad privil eges. The 
l." 1Jmpany proposes to construct a central station which wi ll cost 
ali"ut $800,000. Gaster Frcdcrsking is said to be interested . 

A company is in the course of fr,rmation in Rome. Italy, to 
l."1J n,;truct a n elect ri c tramway between Como and L ecco. T he 
line will be ab"ut 30 km. lun g. 

Societa Naziunale per Inclustrie eel Impr ese Elettrich e is the 
name uf a company which ha s just 1,een formed in Milan. Italy. 
wi th a capital ,, f $1,000.000. to undertake elect rical work in that 
section. 

Diatto Brns., of Tmin, Italy, are sa id to be in th e market for 
twenty-two pa,;sengers and six baggage ca rs fur the Adriatic Rail 
road authorities. 

McIntosh , Seymour & Company arc said to have received or
ders for two 700-h .p. h orizontal cross-compound elect ri c railway 
eng ines to be used in th e city of Mexico. The eng ines are to be 
directly connected with two -152-k.w. General Electric generators. 

A com pany has been formed in Berlin. under the title of th e 
E lectric P ower Company of Santiago de Chili, with a capital of 
2-1.000,000 marks. The company proposes making extensive elec
trical improvements in Chili. \Verreh er , Beit & Company, 120 
Bishopgate Street, ·within, London , E. C., are said to be inter
ested. 

E. Theophilus Siefield, U. S. Consul at Freiburg, Baden, 
Germany, writes us that th e time for est imates, etc., for th e con
struction of the proposed eleetric railway and the erection of a 
crntral power sta tion in Freiburg had been extenrled. 

The Brush Eleetrical Engineering Company have recently re
ce ived orders from the Mount Lyell Mini ng & Railway Company, 
Tasmania, for five r20-h.p . engines, to be coupl ed direct to 
blowers. 

Favorable report s concerning th e Cape E lectric Tramways, 
Ltd., South Africa, are a nnounced by a London financial paper. 
This company, which has only been in existence since October, 
1897, is an amalgamation of all the Cape Town and Port E lizabeth 
tramways, and owns in Cape Town 22 mi les of traek, running 
through r8 miles of streets, and in Port E lizabeth II miles of 

track, covering 6 miles of streets. The number of ears are 
respectively 42 and 19 for the two towns, all of th em being o f the 
latest and most approved pattern, and the m ot ive power being 
electricity, supplied from central power stat ion s in eaeh case to 
overhead wires. 

It is probable that Budapest will so0n have an und erground 
tubular d ispatch system for tra nsmitting letters and parcels to 
different narts of the city. The details of the system ha\·e not heen 
made fully known as yet, but it is understood that it will he 
operated by el -e ct ri city. It is the invention of two eng inee r s, 
Alfred Brunn and Victor Takacs. 

The opportuniti es for the sale of electrical railway equipments 
in J apan are becoming evident. The T oki o Electri c Railwav 
Company and the Tokio Electric Car Railway Company, whic!1 
were o rgani zed som e tim e ago, propose to re-equip th e existin g 
horse car lin es in Tokio and build new electr ical railways. Th e 
first nam ed eompany will eontrol all the lines in the east
~rn half of the city, aggregating 100 miles of traek. Twenty 
mi' es of horse car line is t o be ch anged to eleetricity, The 
latter eompai1y will operat e the lines in the western portion 
of the ei ty. Additional roads, aggregating about 200 miles, 
will be taken up by eaeh company upon the eompletiou 
of the fir st r20 mil es by each. A central power stat ion will be 
built abo ut five mil es from the center of the city, and power will 
be delivered to the lin es by eight transfo rmer stat ion s, placed at 
convenient poi nts in the city. The roads ar c to be double-track. 

The electrie railway system of the prineipality of Monaco, which 
was built Ly the French Thomson-Houston Company, was put in 
operati01; recently. The lines extend alon g the principal streets 
of the principality, and arc equipped with a surface conta ct sys -
tern, a description of whieh was recently published in the STREET 
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NEWS OF THE MONTH 
A n unfortunate runaway accident occurred o n th e lines of th e 

Capital Railway of \1/ashin g ton, D. C., o n July IO. A m otor ca r 
belong in g to that company was leavin g Congress Heights for 
\Vash ington all(] was par t way clown a steep hill when the brake 
chain gave way and th e car rush ed to the bottom, colliding wi th a 
horse ca r at the foot of the hill. The motor car was heavily loaded 
with passengers, many of whom were badly injured. O ne 111a11 
was kill ed. 

T h e indictment against the Toronto & M imi co Electric Railway 
Company fo r running cars on Sundays has been declared faulty 
hy Cou nty Judge McDougall. Th e indictment was based on a 
sectio n which is an amendment to the· Lord's Day Act, and then 
asks for a penalty as provided under the criminal code, which the 
jud ge holds cann ot be consistent. 

T he Ni:igara Fall s Park & River -Railway Company of Niagara 
Fali s, O nt. , opened its international lin e on June 30. Thi s lin e 
crosses th e Niagara River into New York State at N iagara Falls 
on th e n ew upper steel arch bridge. The first car to cross th e 
bridge was decorated with the Stars and Stripes and the Union 
Jack, and contai ned a select party of st reet railway offic ials and 
invited guests. The car Ins been in regular service since the o pen
ing day and carr ies a large load of passengers nearly every trip. 

The officials of th e St. Louis street railway companies had a 
hearing before the State Board of Equali zation at J effer son City 
on July 12. The compani es do not desire to evade th e new tax, 
but think they sh ould be taxed only on the value of their real 
estate, rollin g stock and equipm ent, and not on the estimated 
value of their franchi ses. 

A n unusually well-organized attempt to defraud a street rail 
way company was r ecently brought to li ght among the employees 
of the Consolidated Traetion Company of Pittsburg. It was found 
that a number of conductors had been in th e habit for some time 
of g iving each other transfer tiekets and turning in these tickets 
in place of fares. 
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Th e city auth orities of Springfield, Ma ss., have made an ar
ra ngem ent with the street railway company for th e tran spo rtation 
over th e company' s lin es of the ca r built to ca rry fir e apparatu s. 
The city agrees to take charge o f runnin g the car in all respects, 
except in the furni shing o f electri c power, and will defend the 
company in case of suits arising ag ainst it on account of th e tran s
portatio n of th e car. 

The Mayor of Chicago has signed th e new o rdinance rcqumn g 
th e str eet car companies to provide the cars with bask et fenders 
before September I. After that elate th e compani es whi ch fail to 
equip th eir cars with basket fender s will be liabl e to prosecution . 
The penalty proviclccl is a fin e of not less th an $25 nor m ore than 
$roo fo r each car operated with out th e sa fety dev ice. The traction 
companies hav e cl cc iclecl to fight th e o rdinan ce in th e court s, as 
they take the po sition that th eir cars arc already equipped with 
fender s, and that th e city cannot leg islate in fa vo r of any particu
lar styl e o f fender. 

The annual afternoon and evening picnic and gam es of th e 
Third Avenue R ailroad Employees' Mutual R eli ef Assoc iation 
will be held at Harlem Ri ve r Park and Casino, N cw Yo rk City, 
on August 3, 1898. 

Th e Cleveland (Ohio) Street Railway employees h ad their an
nual outin g July 9. It was a picnic at Forest City Park under the 
auspices of the Cleveland Electrical Street Railway Men's Benefit 
Association. A good time was enj oyed by all presen t. 

The director s of the street railway compani es in Pittsburg have 
clcciclecl to have th e o rdinan ce relatin g to expec tora tin g in street 
cars, railway coaches and stations enforced. Th ey announce that 
if the o rdinance does not prove effec ti ve by September th ey will 
ask Councils to amend the law so as to m ake all condu ctors on 
street cars special officers, with autho rity to a rrest offender s on 
view. 

Th e fare o n th e street cars between Marion and Gas City has 
been redu ced from ro to 5 cents. It is thought that th e travel will 
be greatly increased by this action. 

The Baltimore (Mel.) Consolidated Railway Company ha s 
awarded the contract fo r th e construction of a new car h ouse to 
take the place of the one recently destroyed by fir e at Irving ton . 
The new barn will be one of th e largest buildings for storing 
cars in the country. It will be 140 ft. wide and 588 ft. 8 ins. deep, 
and will be divided into four compartments, separated by brick 
walls, and so cut off from each other that a fire in one can be pre
vented from reaching th e others. Th e wall s will be o f brick, and 
the roof of slate, with wooden g irders of slow-burning construc 
tion. It will take about four m onth s to build th e new barn, and 
its cost will approximate $70,000. 

Through th e generosity of th e Nassau Electric Railroad Com
pany of Brooklyn, three of it s large cars were loaned for th e trans
portation of the children of th e South Third Street Indu strial 
Home to and from Coney I sland on July 12. A bout 230 children 
were carried in the party. 

On e of the resolutions adopted at th e r ecent con venti on o f the 
vVashington County R epublican s of Vermont reads as follows: 
R esolved, That we, th e R epublicans of Washington County. in 
convention assembled, do r equest th at our S enators just nom 
inated use all _honorable m ethods to further th e developm ent of 
this county, particularly in voting for all bills that tend to establish 
11 ew electric railroads leading to the now m ore inaccess ible locali 
ties, so rich in agricultural products. lumber and minerals, pass ing 
through scenery unsurpassed in thi s State, which we believe will 
tend to the building up and incr easing of the material pro sperity 
of the county. 

Charles T. Yerkes, of Chicago, in a speech made som e tim e ago 
before the Civic F ederation o f that city, made the following forci 
ble statement: " I have heard that street railroads had very little to 
do with the making of a city; tha t the city was h ere before the 

street ra ilroads ca m e. I do not agree with the statem ent that the 
city was h ere befo re th e street railroads cam e. At the time nf th (' 
co min g o f the street railroad s, in 1858, there was very l ittle city. 
S tate S tree t at that time wa s a coun try road. Th ere was nu pave
m ent of any account, a nd the way State Street came tCJ be paved 
was that when the street railway company got its fran chi se the 
ordinance was passed and th e str eet was paved. T he st reet rail 
roads have clone m o re to extend th e city and build it up than all 
the re st of the influ ences combined. Th ey ha Ye spread the cit y 
o ut so that it now exten ds for miles and miles. It spreads ()Ut o n 
th e prairie a nd oyer, becau se the street ra ilroad s a rc here to carry 
people. Cut tho se street rai lroads o ff and where would Chi 
cago be to-cl ay?" 

At a recent m eeting o f the Co mmon Council of Greater N cw 
York a resoluti on was introduc ed to compel the surface and ele
vated railroad companies operating within th e city of N cw York 
to provid e seats for every passe nger carried. Th e r esolution, 
which was referred to th e Co mmit tee on Law, call s upon the rail 
road companies to dis play a sign wheneve r a ca r is ful l, a nd not 
to tak e on any m o re passenge r s than can be seated, und er a pen
alty of $2 5 for each offen se. It a lso prov ides that when a passen
ger board s a·-:-~--J.1e need not pay hi s fare unless accommodated 
with a seat. _:-The~ ork daily papers hav e taken consid erabl e 
interes t in this' resolution ,' at~d have print ed a number of interviews 
with street railway m en on the subject. H . H. Vreeland. pres ident 
of th e Metropolitan Street Railway Company, sa id, in an in ter
view : ' 'Even if we had the right to r efu se passenger s the privilege 
of getting- on the car s when the seats a re fill ed, you know as we ll 
as I do that it would be an utter impossibility for any co nductor 
to keep the people fr o m crowding aboard if they could find a 
place to stand, and, if they are o nce o n board, what are we going 
to do? Eject them by force? W e would need a police for ce for 
our ca rs bigger than th e whole poli ce fo r ce of the city at presen t. 
You say we might pnt on more cars, ca r s enough to give every
body a scat. That mig ht apply on som e of the outl yin g and cross
town roads, but practically everybody gets a seat on them now. 
It would not apply t o our Broadway, C olumbus Avenu e, L enox 
Avenu e, l\1adison and Fourth Avenue, Lexingto n Avenue and 
Second Avenu e lin es during th e ru sh h ours. Cars are now run 
clown Broadway during th e ru sh h ours under six seconds' h ead 
way. \Vh at is the use of talkin g of reli evin g the overcrowdin g by 
putting o n m o re cars under such condition s ?" 

Edward Lauterbach, speakin g for th e Third Avenue Railroad 
Company, sa id: "Th e question is not one of making the com 
panies do som ethin g that they a re un wi llin g to do, but 
of making them do som ethin g which th ey cannot do. If you pass 
:i law imposin g a penalty on any company th at permi ts passengers 
to get on tt s cars when they have no vacant seats, then you mu st 
put a penalty on passengers who insist on crowdin g upon them . 
If you do that , it simply m ean s that ten s of thousands of people 
every day will have to wait their turn for seats in gettin g up and 
down town, and then there would be a h owl. " 

It is offic ially stated t
0

hat the sys tem of th e Union Traction 
Company, of Philadelphia, was operated for the year end in g Jun e 
30, 1898, at 40 per ce nt of th e gross receipts. 

A court at Trenton has handed down a dec ision sett in g aside 
the verdict of $5000 obtai ned by Abraham L. Graha m agai nst 
the Consolidated Traction Company of J er scy City fo r th e kill 
ing of hi s child. Th e judge hold s th e damages to have been 
excessive, and h e makes the declaratio n : "It is the universal 
rule that children a re expen sive, and n o t a pecuniary benefit to 
th e father. and yet on th e th eory on ·whi ch thi s Yerdict is based 
th e larger a m an's fam ily the ri cher he will di e." 

The United Traction Company of Pittsburg, has added to it s 
equipm ent an elegant private car fo r the use of th e presi dent of 
th e r oad. Thi s car wi ll also be used as a pay car and can be 
cha rt er ed by private parties. 

The S prin gfield (Mass.) S treet Railway Company has been 
obli ged to di scharge several co nducto r s for turning in t ra nsfer 
tickets in place of cash fa res. 
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J oseph C. Bonner, of Toledo, h as recently been g iven permis
sion t o use the st reet railway tracks in Doylestown, Pa., upon 
which he m ay nm a patented "ra il wagon" fo r one year. This 
wagon is a combination vehicle on which it is proposed to carry 
fa rm wagons loaded with produce and other vehicles. The wagon 
is so co nstructed that it can be used o n the ordinary roadway 
and on the railway tracks as well. 

The Brooklyn Heights R ailroad Company is having considera
ble trouble with trolley-wire thieves. About 875 ft. of feed wire 
was stolen from the poles durin g the morning of July 20, this 
being the seco nd robbery within a week. The wire was stolen 
at North Beach. 

The Akron Street Railway & Illuminatin g Company has volun
tarily agreed to reduce its fares by selling twenty-fiv e tickets for 
a dolla_r, instead of twenty- two, as formerly. 

The Hartford Street Railway Company has recently cli scoverecl 
a plan for m ed by several conducto rs to knock cl ow n fares. E leven 
employees were di scharged as a result. 

It is expected that a throu gh package-· and freight ser vice will 
soo n be in stituted over the lin es of tl;e 'c::: e;1t

0

ral R ailway & E lec
tric Company from Hartford, Conn., to New Brit ain, a nd from 
that city to P lainville. 

The M etropolitan Street Railway Company, of New York, h as 
cliscontinuecl th e runnin g o f ho rse cars o n Sixth and E ighth Ave
nues in order to facilitate the construction of th e conduit on those 
tho ro ughfares. 

Th e Co nsolidated Traction Company, of Pittsburgh, h as been 
g ranted permission to carry express and freight m atter , and it 
will at o nce place in operatio n a very extensive system of carry
ing and delive rin g packages, p roduce and freight from one sec
tion of the city to the other. . 

Newspaper report s state that J oseph L eiter, of Chicago, who se 
recent speculation in wheat m acl_e his nanw wicldy kn own, has 
been in New York and is fo rming a plan wh ereby all the Chicago 
street railway companies will be consolidat ed into one system. It 
is stated that ex-Govern or Flower , of New Yo rk, and A nth ony 
Brady are interested in the deal. 

The M ilwaukee E lectri c R ailway & Li ght Company h as just 
issued a pamphlet called "Sceni c Trolley Rides." This book 
beautifully illustrates and describes som e of the m any charming 
and interest ing points that may be reached by the lVIilwaukee 
st reet rai lway system. Th e descriptive matt er and illustrations 
are so arranged as to give suggestion s fo r several different days' 
o utings on land or water, and by consulting thi s pamphlet a per
so n in M ilwaukee can spend a number of very pleasant cl ays at 
a very trifl ing expense. The pamphlet contains a large bird' s-eye 
view map of the territory covered by the l\i ilwaukec Electric 
Railway & Light Company' s system. 

···-Test of Maximum Traction Truck 

An interest ing test of the n ew P eckham maximum traction 
truck No. 14D2 was made July 27 under car N o. 10o8 of th e Met
ropolitan Street Railway Company, of New York. A run was 
made from th e Brooklyn Bridge terminus of the Madison Avenue 
line to the One Hund red and F o rty-sixth Street power h ouse and 
return to Thirty-fourth Stree t, where the party was entert ained 
at lunch at the Waldorf-Astoria by M r. Peckham. The easy rid 
ing qualities of the truck were very not iceable , particularly on 
curves. Among those present were Messrs. Rossiter, Bracken
r idge, Brown, Robertson, Millen, Rounds, Pearson, Beetem, 
Clark , Beach, Taekaberry, P u gh, Sullivan, Peckham, Wilkinson 
and L ong. 

Visit of a Prominent London Tram way Capitalist 

Mr. George Richardson, chairman of the Board of Directors of 
the North Metropolitan Tram ways Company, of L ondon, has 
been m aking a tour of th e world , a nd has just passed through 

A merica from the Pacific Coast eastward, sailing for England 
on July 13. Mr. Richardson was accompanied on his trip by his 
so n, who remains in thi s country for a short time v isiting rela
ti ves . 1\1 r. Richardson made quite a careful inspection of the 
street railways of San Francisco, Chicago, N iagara Fall s and New 
York. He is much impressed with the liberality o f the transfer 
system s g iven by street railway companies in these cities, and with 
the leng th o f ride poss ible for a fiv e cent fare. He concedes that 
better value is given for the stree t ca~ fare in America than in 
Great Britain considering the leng th of th e ride, and would be glad 
to see a unifo rm fare adopted in Great Britain, though not , of 
course, upon the basis of a penny. Mr. Richardson has been 
much impressed, too, with the way in which the cable system has 
been di splaced by electricity in America, and with the great 
growth of th e latter. 

It is not probable, in Mr. Richardson's opinion, that any ar
rangement can be made at present between the County Council 
and th e North Metropolitan Tramways Company (which is the 
lessee, for fo urteen years, of th e lines r ecently taken over by the 
Council), looking t o the electrical equipment of these lines. the 
reason being that in so short a period as the term of the lease 
the company could not r ecoup itself for the cost of the equipment 
with the und erground conduit elec tric sys tem, which the Council 
would probably specify, no r would the Council probably be will
in g to pay a r easonabl e price for such equipment at the end of the 
lease period. In o ther words, th e difficulty of getting to a com
mon ba sis of understanding between the Council and the tram
ways co mpanies of L ondon is exceedingly g reat and quite possi
bly cannot be overcom e. 

-----◄•------
An Act Relative to Street Railways 

Th e Massachuse tt s State Legislature at its last session passed 
an act which is of very g rea t importance to all the street railway 
companies in that State, and is also of interest to street railway 
managers throughout the country. The act is intended to settle 
a number o f vexing questions which have constantly arisen for 
several years between the municipal authorities throughout Mas
sachusetts and the street railway companies. A digest of this 
law follows : 

In additio n to th e r eturn t o th e tax commissioners which the 
street railway companies h ad been required to make each year, 
each company is now required to g ive in its report to the com
missioners a statem ent, under th e oath of th e treasurer, giving the 
leng th of track operated by it in each city and town in the com
m onwealth o n the 30th day of September next preceding the date 
o f th e return. Each compa ny is al so to state the amount of the 
capital stock and the cliviclencls paid thereon during the previous 
year, and also durin g each and every year from the organization 
o f the company. 

vVh enever a stre et railway company has paid during the year 
endin g on the 30th day o f September next preceding the date o f 
the return dividends exceeding in the aggregate 8 per cent upon 
its cap ital stock , said co mpany shall, in addition to the taxes upon 
its corporate franchi se, pay to th e treasurer of the commonwealth 
a tax equal to th e am ount of such excess, provided, however, that 
no company shall be liable to pay such additi o nal taxes which has 
not from the elate upon which it co mmenced to operate it s road 
paid dividends equivalent to at least 6 per cent p er annum upon 
its capital stock from year to year. 

Th e m oneys r ece ived from the above tax are to be divided 
among the several cities and towns in proportion to the length 
o f track operated in said cities and towns. 

Each str eet railway company is al so required to file on or be
fore the 15th clay of October in each year, in the office of the 
board of assesso rs of every city and town in which any portion 
of its ra ilway is situated, the leng th of the track operated by it in 
public ways in such city or town, a11d also the total length of 
track operated by it in public highways, and also the amount of 
it s gross receipt s durin g the year ending September 30th next 
preceding, said gross receipts to include all amounts received 
except incom e derived from sale of power or rental of tracks. 

The assessors of every city and town in which any street rail
ways are operated shall assess on each company operating such 
railways therein an excise tax of an amount equal to such pro
portion of the following percentages of the gross receipts of such 
company as the length of the tracks in such city or town bears 
to the total length of tracks operated by the company; in case 
of companies whose annual gross receipts per mile of track 
operated are $4000 o r less, r per cent of the total annual gross 
receipts ; in case of companies whose annual gross receipts per 
mile of track o perated are more than $4000 and less than $7000, 
2 per cent of the total annual gross receipts; in cases where the 
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g ross rece ipts per mile of track a re m or e than $7000 and less 
th an $14,000, 2¼ per cent ; wher e th ey a rc m ore tha n $14,000 and 
less than $2r ,ooo, 2½ per cen t ; where they a re m o re than $21,000 
a nd less than $28,000, 2¾'. per cent ; and where they a re $28,000 
o r m o re, 3 per cent of th e total g ross r ece ip ts. Th e excise tax 
p rovided by thi s sectio n shall be in addition to the tax now pro
viclccl by law. 

Provision is made fo r the submiss io n eve ry three years to a 
board of a rbitratio n of any questions which may ari se between the 
street ra ilway companies o r th e municipal auth o ri ties regardin g 
th e am ount of the exc ise tax. 

It is also prov iclecl that th e citi es and towns shall use the 
m oneys derived fro m this exc ise tax fo r th e const ruction , repair 
and maintenance o f th e publi c ways and also fo r the rem oval of 
snow th er efrom . 

By thi s new law street ra ilway com pan ies shall no t be req ui red 
to k eep any portion of th e su rface materi al of streets, r oads and 
br idges in repair, but th ey shall remain subj ect to all legal obli
ga tio ns imposed in ori g inal g rants of locatio ns. T he co m panies, 
however, are res ponsible fo r the replacement of all materials, etc., 
which th ey remove for th e purpose of buildin g new t racks o r re
placin g old ones. 

Provisions a re made fo r th e g ranti ng of locat ion o f tracks fo r 
any street ra ilway com pa ny by the board of aldermen o f a city, 
o r th e selectmen of a town . I n g rantin g sa id location th e nm
n icipal auth orities may prescribe th e m anner in which said tracks 
shall be laid and th e kind of ra il s, poles, wires and other appli 
ances which shall be used, and th ey may also impose such other 
te rm s, conditio ns and obligat ions as th e public interest may in 
their judg ment require. If, however, any property owner alo ng 
the lin e of th e location shall fil e a written pro tes t with the Board 
of R ail road Commiss ioners, such locat ion shall not be valid so far 
as such portio n as passes the pro testing pr operty is concernetl 
un t il app roved by the Board of Ra il road Commissioners. 

A ny street railway com pany whose petiti o n fo r an or ig inal 
location made necessa ry in o rder to connect two towns or cities, 
o r a city and a town, has in whole or in part been g ranted or re
fu sed, or has been neither g ranted nor r efused in such co nn ect
ing t own or city within th ree months after th e filin g ther eof, 
may at any tim e within thirty days from such grant or refu sal of 
a lo cation , or of th e expiration of said three m o nth s. ap ply to th P 
Board of R ai lroad Co mmiss io ners fo r such locatio n. If it is fo und 
that the co mpany has already been g ranted locati ons for a street 
ra ilway in two t own s o r cities adj o in ing th e city or town in whi ch 
such location has been as ked fo r, and th at a locat io n is necessa ry 
to conn ect such existin g locations, th e board m ay, if it finds that 
public necess ity and convenience so require, g rant a connecting 
locatio n. 

The board of a iciermen of a ci ty or the selectmen of a t own are 
also g iven authority t o g rant extensions of exis tin g tracks, subj ect 
to the same provisions as govern the g rantin g of an orig inal 
loca tion. 

The municipal authoriti es m ay also dem and the rem oval or 
change of location of any street r a ilway tracks within the munic
ipal limits. They cannot do so, h owever , with out the approval of 
th e Board o f R ail road Commiss ion er s. 

Street railway companies may provide ca rs fo r spec ial service 
and may make sri ec ial rates th er efor. Th ey a re a lso empowered 
to m ak e spec ial rates fo r workin g men ?nd wo m en and fo r school 
children, but a re n ot permitted to g ive fr ee tick ets or passes ex
cept in a very few cases . 

Provision is al so made fo r street ra il way co mpanies to pay half 
the cost of widening streets upo n which their tracks ar e laid . 

U po n petitio n to th e Board of Ra il road Commi ss ioners, a hear
in g may be g iven fo r the purpose of r evis ing and regulat ing thP 
fa re charged by any street ra il way company, but such fa res shall 
not with out th e consent of the comp any be reduced below th e 
average rate of far e charged for simila r service by other str eet 
ra ilway companies. 

The Boston Elevated R ailway Company is placed in a class by 
itself and tl_1is act does not apply to that com pa ny. 

The Volunteer Engineers 

The E ng in eers' Club, of 374 Fifth Avenue, N ew York, is 
send ing out the fo ll owing lett er: 
T o the Members of the N atio nal E ng ineerin g Societi es and of the 

Eng inee rs' Club. 
Gentlemen- The fir st of the three regim ents of volunteer engi

neers, which ar e bein g r ec ruited un de r auth orizatio n of Co ngress, 
h as enli sted about IIOO m en , and is no w in cam p at Peekskill , 
N. Y . The fir st battalion may be ordered to th e fro nt within a 
week. 

Many of the officers arc membei:s of th e En g ine ers' Cln,J, antl 
of one or more of the national engineering societies, and all arc 
enginee rs. 

T he fi le is composed of jun ior engineers, arti san s, mechanics 
and bes t grade of labo rers. Their caliber was thus tersely cx
p ressecl by the regimental quarterma ster: "These men have ex
hausted the regulat io n quota of large size hats and small sizC' 
shoes." 

It seems needless to po int out the r elative efficiency of such a 
br igade of en g ineer-a rtisan soldiery or to intimate that patri o ti sm 
a nd the advancem ent of the engineering profession may be qui k 
prope rly conside red in th is co nnection. 

T he E nginee rs' Club, by the un animous vote of a largely attend
ee! r egular meet ing, and subsequently by it s Board of Manao-c
ment, tendered to the r egiment, under command of Col. Eugene 
Gri ffin, a stand of colo rs, wh ich offer was promptly accepted with 
a cordial expr ess io n of app1·eciation. The flags will be pa id for 
out of th e Club's t reasury; th eir cost may approximate $500 and 
presenta tio n will be m ade as soon as poss ible. The committee 
appointee! by th e board comprise the officers of the club and th e 
chairm en of its general commi ttees. 

Th e enthusias m with which th e proposal to present th e colors 
has been received is respo nsible for the fo ll owing suggestion . 
nam ely : 7 o make of this episode a general eng ineering fun ction 
in which att persons connected w ith the technical engineering 
societies may become identified. 

Thi s brigade should a lso be outfitted with several appliances for 
which no Government app r opr iatio ns are now available and for 
which actio n cann ot be secured with out se r iou s delay. I t is 
espec ially des ired, under the sanctio n of Col. Griffin, to provicl l:' 
portab le elect rical sea rchli gh t equi pmen ts. One such apparatu :; 
can be procured, complete, in single self-con tai ned uni ts, for abou t 
$3,000. T he em ployment of a sea rchl igh t in the arm y would be 
a novelty; but it s success wo uld be assured in the hands of engi
n eer office rs. Its fie ld of application is wider than that of the 
navy: as, say, in b r idge and t rack const ruction or destruction, 
ea rth work, road mak ing, repairing, search ing the field for woun d
ed, for use at hospitals in surg ical operatio ns, at headquar ters for 
dra ugh t ing and the li ke. 

The pres idents of th ree of the national societ ies have personally 
sig nified their approval of th is undertaking. But as time is lim
ited and actio n must be taken promptly to be effective, and par
t icula rly as it is not p racticable at thi s season to subm it a proposal 
fo r joint action of the societies, the undersig ned have assumed 
to extend the scope of the act ion o r iginally contemplated and 
offer to act as a general com mittee for the members of the several 
nat ional engineerin g soc iet ies as well as for the members of and 
in behalf of the E ngi neers' Club. 

O ur judgment is that a fund oug h t to be contributed whose 
o rig in should be as widely r epresentative as possible. And, 
m o reover . tha t if every gentleman who receives this circular will 
immediate ly rem it whatever am ount may be convenient, whether 
$r o r $100, a sum wi ll be reali zed which will enable your com
m ittee to give fitti ng express ion, by material evidence, that the 
good will a nd moral fo rce of the non-combatant engineers of 
A m eri ca fo ll ow their active represen tatives at the front. 

The execut ion of thi s plan is designed to illustrate the practical 
pat riot ism of enginee rs and the appli cation of modern engineer
ing science to the executio n of mil itary work, and to th e amelior
ation of di stress am o ng th e sick and wounded o f our army. 

M r. 0. F . Nich ols will act as secr eta ry and l\fr. S. vV. Baldwin 
as t reasurer of the com m ittee. 

Inclosed herewith is a subscription blank and an addressed 
envelope. If reply is m ade promptly, the committee will be able 
t o have th e p roposed plant in service within a few weeks. 

Respect full y subm itted by the Volunteer Regiment Commit tee 
of the E ng in eers' Club, 374 Fifth Aven ue, New York. 

JOE N TEOl\ISON , 

JOHN C. KAFER. 
A. G. MILI,S, 

P resident. 

V ice-President s. 
A. C. RAND, 

Treasurer. 
0. F. NICHOLS, 

Secretary. 
S. W. BALDWI N, 

Chairman Co m m ittee on Membership. 
C. KIRCHHO FF, 

Chairman Library Committee. 
WM. A. REDDTNG, 

Chairman Auditing Committee. 
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New Equipment in Chicago 

T he Chicago Ci ty R ail way Company is installin g seventy new 
"49 C" \Ves ting house m oto rs. the standard haYi ng been slightly 
cha nged to suit special co nditions. 

O n July 9, at IO o'clock, bids were opened by the Chi cago City 
R ailway fo r 100 new m o tor cars, the specifications requiring that 
they be practi cally dupli cates of a model o n exhibit ion at the co m 
pany's shops. Thi s car is an improyement over anythin g now 
running o n Chicago roads. The seats are upho lstered a nd plat
fo rm s vestibuled in front; the ventila to r windows are m oved by 
]eyers at the encl and so connecte <l that one set open s one way 
a nd the alternat in g set in th e opposite dir ect ion . They can be ad
justed so as to venti late without producing draft in winter, and in 
warmer weather, by turning in the opposite direction, wi ll dir ect d 

Portable Lights in War Service 

Since war operatio ns have begun, the Wells Light Manufactur
ing Co 111pany, of New York, has been bu sy making shipments of 
its lig hts to va ri ous places to m eet the needs fo r brilliant and effi 
cient illumination at fortifications, fo r coast line defen se, etc .. 
which they completely fill. Thi s co mpany has also made a large 
co nsig nment of it s lights to Cuba within the past few week s, as the 
\ Veli s li ght has proven itself to be one o f the very necessary out 
fit s of war. 

Handsome Cars for Dayton, Ohio 

Th e D;iyton & W estern Traction Comany, of Dayton, O hio, h as 
recently put in se rvi ce some handso me ves tibuled car s, views of 

FIG . 1.-COMBINATION PASSENGER AND BAGGAGE CAR-DAYTON 

cool bl ast into the ca r. The cars are all to be painred g reen on 
the o utsirle, but a sys tem of seven different shades wi ll be used 
which g ives a very rich effect. Inside the fini sh is of naturai 
wood, bi rel ' s-eye mapl e and stained cherry. The J oh11 Stephenson 
Company of New York was the successful bidder fo r thi s contract 
and r eceived th e order for the entire 100 cars. Sixty-five of the 
bod ies wi ll be mounted o n l\IcGuire trucks and the remainder 
on the new tru ck invented by l\Ir. ~Ioore, master m echa nic. The 
co 111prmy is also fitting all motor cars with vesti bul es designed by 

which are shown herewith. The car s were built by the G. C. 
Kuhlman Company, of Cl eveland, a nd measur e 42 ft. 8 in s. over 
all. The length of body is 32 ft. and width 8 ft. The seatin g ca
paeity is forty-two passengers. 

The interiors are finish ed in cherry and head-linings in bird's-eye 
maple, handso mely decorated. The saloon contains wet hopper 
cl ose ts, a s well as ice water tanks for drinking purposes. The 
doo rs in the car bodies are of the doubl e "twin" style. Those in 
the vest ibul es are of th e fo ldin g pattern, there being two pairs for 

FIG. 2.-PASSENGER CAR-DAYTON 

l\ I r. Moore; these do not incl ose th e platfo r111 entirely , ex tendin g 
o nly across the fro nt; they are of g lass se t in substantial wooden 
fra m es, and immovable except for a door about 2½ ft. square 
in front of the 111otorman. A canvas accordio n co nnec tion fas tens 
the top of the vestibul e to the hood of th e car, a llowing for move
ment betwee n the two. The cost of the ves tibul e compl ete is 
about seven dollars. It is believed that these vestibules will at
tract many smokers, who would otherwise go by the elevated or 
steam I ines in cold weath er. In th e repair shops there has r e
cently been installed a bending roll for curving rails, and which 
has reduced t he cost of rai l bending from thirteen cents to one 
cent per foot. 

each vestibul e. Each car post is connected with a push button for 
signaling the conductor. 

Th e outside bronze window g uards are arranged in sec tions, 
three to eacl; side of a car, a nd are made to lift out in order to 
wash the windows. The ventilators are arranged to swing in sec
tions. Each section co nsists of six ventilators, which are ar
ranged to open and close with a worm and gear frame. This 
worm and gea r arrangement was recently invented by G. C. Kuhl
man, and h as already proven itself very popular. 

The glass in these cars is all laid in rubber cushions. The seats 
were furnished by the Hale & Kilburn Company, have bronze 
ends and are covered with a wine colored Moroccoline. The cen-
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1c r a isle is co vered with cocoa matt ing . A ll trimmings abo ut the 
cars are of solid bronze, hig hly poli shed. 'fhe cur tain s were fur 
ni shed by the E. T . Bnrrowcs Company, of Portland. 

Th e floor s of the vestibules arc 7 in s. lower than that in the 
car bodies. This makes it very convenient fo r passen gers ente1 -
ing and leaving the car. Another im portant feature of the car 
body is the care taken in it s cons tructio n and in that of the vesti 
bule to prevent sagging at any point. The cars a re painted a solid 
co lor o f E nsi g n Dlue, with lettering, striping and scroll work in 
gold , a beautiful a nd striking combination. 

The cars arc m ounted on the No. 14A "extra strong" double 
trnck built by the Peckham 'l'rnck Company. Thi s truck 1~ 

Axle and Wheel Tests 

A pamphlet of especi al interes t tn tramway 111a11agers ha ~ n : 
centl y been i,-sued by the New Yor!( Car Wheel Work s " [ 1J ulfal" , 
N. Y ., showing tests on wheel s of spec ial quali ty made l,y th e111 

_ and co mparative tests o n the special ax les they furni sh for electric 
:;ervice and the standard axle used by the railroad s in thi s cnu n 
try. The axles we re te»tecl for elasti city by bendin g tlwm an inch 
out of line and allowing them to sprin g back and then mcas11ri11 g 
the permanent set, and in e,·ery te st their axle f., r electri c sn vicc• 
showed the better result s. The same ax k s were then bent cold 
until the end s touched with no sign of iracture, sh~iwing cnnclu -

FIG. 3.-14A EXTRA STRONG HIGH SP EED DOUBLE TRUCK-DAYTON 

similar in general const ructio n to the Peckham No. 14A double 
truck deserilJed in the STREET RAII,WAV JOllRN AI, for FelJruary , 
1898, ex<'.~pt tha t it is made stronger and heavier to adapt it to 
heavy inkrurban work. The journal boxes are M. C. B. type and 
suffici entl y large for 4-in. journals. 

As will be rem embered, the truck contains a center bearing
swivel bolster, with three sets of sp rings or cushions between the 
car body and the truck. The bolster is composed of channel iro ns 
and is car ri ed on a spring plank by means of a spring system, con
sisting of half elliptic and two spiral nes t springs. The spring 
plank is supported by four links through the m edium of square 
rubber cushions which take up the vibration transmitted from the 
track to the truck fram e and deaden the sound caused by the sue-

FIG. 4.-INTERIOR OF LONG CAR-DAYTON 

cessivc blows of the wheel upon the inequali ties of the track. 
The truck frame is the standard Peckham form of double upper 
and s in gle lower bar, forming a cantileYer bridge truss. 

This truck is also used on the cars of the St. Loui s, B ell evi ll e 
& Suburban Railway, described elsewhere in thi s issue, and upon 
a number of other roads, and is giving satisfaction for h eavy 
high-speed interurban electrlc railway service. 

sively that th e streng th and tough ness oi the axle were equal t ,, 
its elast icity. 

The tests that were made on wheels were made particularly to 
demon strate the streng th that thi s com pany is able to o lJ tai n by 
th e use of special iro ns in their mi x tures, and the Yery remarkable 
results obtained dem onstrated the advance that they had made in 
thi s very essential quali ty in a wheel. 

The wheel now u.sed in elect ri c service is so designed that it 
combines maximum stren gth with the greatest l ightness of section 
possible, and the New York Car \1/h eel \1/ o rks, by increasing the 
strength of their wheels, show their appreciation of the greater 
demand being made upo n them by the increase in weight and 
speed of electric cars. 

A Fine Parlor Car 

Th e accompanying illustr2tio ns show exterior and interior 
views of a directors' car re~c ntl y built for the Co ney I sland and 
Brooklyn Rail road by the J. G. Brill Company. A n unusual 
am ount of car e was expended not o nl y in design, but in co nstruc
ti on and decoration. The body of th ~ car is a dark green relie\'ecl 
with gold. The hardware throughout is solid bron ze. 

The followi ng a re the leading points: Length over encl pant'b. 
25 ft.: leng th over dasher rail, 36 ft.: length of platforms, 5 ft 

FIG . 1.- INTERIOR OF PARLOR CAR- BROOK LYN 

6 ins ., which g iv es ampl e width for seats, ice-box, etc. The step., 
a re at the diagonally opposite corners. The width o f th e ca r 
over a ll is 8 ft., and the height fro m .t rack over troll ey boarJ 1s 
I I ft. 4;/2 ins. The body is fini shed with round corners -',nd the 
end sash is bent to conform to the sweep. A s sho wn by the_ re
fl ec ti on , the g lass in thi s sash was a very perfect pi ece of bend ing. 
The g rill work around the platforms is particularly a rti stic. 
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The car is mounted on a pair of l\ laximurn Traction Trucks. 
T hese have Westinghouse No. 49 motors. The wheels are 33 and 
20 ins. in diameter. T he inside fini sh of the car is quartered oak 
highly polished. There are two single doors a t each end of the 
car. They are 2-1- ins. wide. There are fi ve windows on a side, of 
polished plate glass; th ey are arranged to raise 3½ ins. 

The seating of the car is furnished by twenty w'icker ch airs 
with plush cushions. There are fo ur card tables, as 'sh own in fore
ground of th e in ter ior view. These fold and stow b ehind m ov
a ble panels under the windows. In the corner is a m ovable buf-

Th e accompanying illustration sh ow~ the appearance of the works 
as th ey now are. 

\,\Then the tracks o f the N. Y., N . H. & H. R. R. were recently 
elevated, it became n ecessary to m ake ex ten sive changes in the 
arrangem ent of these works, which are adjacent. Among other 
alterations, th e loca tion of the boiler plant was chan ged to a 
point so far di stant from the chimney, which had produced the 
draft, that its further -use was precluded. This condition proved, 
h owever, a m ost excellent opportunity for the introduction of me
chanical draf t , in the success of which this company has been 

FIG. 2 - PARLOR CAR- BROOKLYN 

fet. The floor is of parquetry covered by a loose Wilton carpet. 
There are electric bell s and lights, logether with an electric 
heater. T aken altogether, th e car is a fine exampl e of palace con 
st ruction appli ed to st r ee t railway work. 

It is stated that the co rnpany proposes to run a line of parlor 
ca rs r egul arly to and fro m Coney I sland and the New York end 
o f the Brooklyn Bridge. -----··•-----Mechanical Draft in Manufacturing Establishments 

The chimney has so long stood as one of the evidences of the 
existence of a manufacturin g p lant ·that it surpri ses one to look 
o ut o n a vast area of buildings evidently devoted to manufacturing 
purposes, and not see the tall shaft of brick poin ti ng h eavenward 

deeply interested. Accordingly, a Sturtevant fan was installed on 
top of the bo iler s, the gases drawn through it and di scharged 
through a sh ort stack extending but a few feet above the top of the 
boil er house. The arrangem ent is simple, economical and conven
ient. A bove all , it fo rcibly illust rates the adaptabili ty of this 
method. 

O ne of the in cidentals of economy, independently of the less first 
cost of the m echanical d raft apparatus, has been the gain in · floor 
area on the fl oors through which the chimney passed. The fan 
occupies no va luable space, being located on top of the boilers. 
and no expensive foundations were required. 

A lthough the present stack does not extend above the level of 
the surrounding buildings, no inconvenience has r esulted there
from. In fact, sm ok e is scarcely ever visible , and then only fo r 

FIG. 1.-BUILDINGS EQUIP PED WITH MECHANICAL DRAFT FIG. 2.-TOP OF STACK 

and usually capped with a cloud of smoke. The chimneyless estab
lishment of the B. F. Sturtevant Company, at Jamaica Plain, 
1\1:ass., h owever, se rves to awc1:ken such surprise, for it is equipped 
with a mechanical draft plant, and the otherwise u seless chimney 
has just been torn dow n for th e sake of the bricks it contained. 

an instant, the positive and ample supply of air resulting fro m the 
operation of the fan serving to promote perfect combust ion. By 
means of a special automatic device the speed of the fan is exactly 
regulated to the requirements of the fire, and the steam pressure is 
maintained absolutely constant. 
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G. E.-58 Narrow Gage Motor 

The o peration o f a narrow gage road demands a railway mo to r 
occt~ying a mo re restricted space than o ne built for standard 
gage roads, while g ivin g the same power. The General E lectr ic 
itc'i mpany has manufac tured narrow gage motors for som e tim e 

1 past, and many are in actual service. O ne type of narrow gage 
motor now built is th e G.E.-58, which resembles in o uter ap
pearance th e standard gage motor , a nd has an o utput o f 37 h .p., 
based on the standard General E lectric rati ng, i. e., a max imum 
ri se of 75 <l egs. C. in th e temperature of th e windin gs after a run 
of o ne hour at rat ed load, th e temperature of the surrounding air 
not exceeding 25 <legs. C. This m otor is built for comparatively 
heavy se rvi ce, in whi ch th e G.E. -52 motor wo uld be too li gh t, and 
is especially des irable in cases of combin ed city and interurban 
service, with m oderately high speeds and heavy traffi c. While de
s ig ned for a minimum gage o f 1 meter (39¼ in s.), the G.E.-58 may 
be used with wider gage roads. 

Th e magnet fra me is made of soft steel of high magneti c per
meability, cast in two bowl-shaped halves. The fram e is di vided 
in a horizontal plane, a nd the two parts when bolted together 
completely inclose and protect the armature, commutator, brush
h olders and fi eld co il s. Extension pi eces are cast on the top at 
each end, and extend over and partly inclosc th e car ax le. T o 
the under side of these extension pi eces are bolted the ax le bearin g 
caps, bored out to support and inclose the axle linin gs. Th e 
armature supports are made by boltin g the bea rin g caps to th e 
under side of the top fra me at each encl and bo rin g them to re
ce ive the linin gs. Th e bottom frame is secured to the to p fra me 

FIG. 1,-MOTOR CLOSED 

by bolts so hinged that when th e rear bolt s are rcmo \'cd the lower 
frame will swin g down, exposing the armature and fi eld coi ls for 
inspect ion and cleaning. In thi s position the bottom of field coil s 
may be eas ily taken out, while by removing the arm atur e cap::; 
and the bottom half of the gear case the armature and top fi eld 
co il s may be eas ily removed. 

A large opening is provided in the top frame just over the 
commutato r, through which the commutator, brush-holder s and 
brushes can be in spected and worn-out brushes repl aced. Through 
the same opening it is possibl e to remove the brush-ho lder yoke 
and brush-holder bodies. A malleable iron cover is securely held 
in place over thi s opening by an adj ustable cam locking device, 
and is eas ily and quickly r emoved. A hand hole, fitt ed with a 
gasket and cover plate, is provided in the bottom frame, directly 
under the commutator, permitting easy access to the bottom of 
the motor for inspection and removal of fo reign substances. 

Appreciating that the renewa l o f linin gs is frequently the prin -
cipal item of maintenance cost of a motor, particularly when de
signed within the limitations of narrow gage, much attention has 
been g iven to the design of the linings and the bearings. The 
armature bearing linings are made of machined cast iron with 
3-16 in. Babbitt m etal swaged hard and bored to the proper size 
to fit the shaft. The bearing of th e commutato r end is 2¥s ins. x 
6 5-16 in s., and on the pinion end 3 in s. x 7¾ ins. The support s 
for the linings are constructed on the outboard plan, which ren
ders the bearings easily accessible and prevents oil or grease from 

worki ng into th e motur fram e. Th e support fur the upper half 
of the armature sh aft lin ing is cast as a part of the upper half of 
the fr ame, and is provided with a large cored recess l1etwcen the 
inner end of th e linin g a nd motor fram e. Thi s space is u ti lize d fur 
a thrust co llar so designed that it s o uter edge acts as an o il guard 
and tu rns in the recess between the mo to r frame a nd th e beari ngs. 
Th e support for th e lower half of the linin g is a cap Loltecl to the 
upper frame in such a way as not to inclosc the lower half of 
the o il g uard, thus allow ing fr ee egress for th e 1 ubricant after it 
has passed through the bearing. The axle bearin g linings arc 
similar to the armature bearin g linin gs, and are 8 in s. in leng th 
and of the required diameter to fit th e car ax le. Th e upper sup
ports for these linin gs arc cast wi th the upper fra me; the lower 
supports are caps bolted to the upper suppo rt. All Gearin gs o n 
the moto r are provided with g rease boxes and oil cellars of suffi 
cient capacity for thorough lubri cation . Th e g rease boxes arc 
cas t with the upper frame and arc covered with flan ged lids helcl 
down by sprin gs to excl ud e th e du st and dirt . Oil cell ars of 
ampl e capac ity are provided in the Learin g caps. Th e oi l is fe d 
by fe lt wicks o r wipers, whi ch come in contac t with the shaft 
th rough holes cut in the linings. 

T he m otor has four field coil s, two in each fram e, placed a t 
an ang le of 45 degs. from the split and held in place by pressed 
steel fl anges, or spool holders, clamped by projections on th e lam
inated pole pieces. Th e pole pieces arc held in place by through 
bolt s with nuts o n the outside of th e fram e, th e co ils being placed 
in posit ion when the pole pieces are bolted to the fram e. The 

FIG. 2. -MOTOR OPEN 

fi eld coils are wound with round wire in sulated with as bes tos, 
and are substant ially in sulated over all with wrappi ng s of var
ni shed cloth and tape. The insulation between fi eld co il s and 
motor frame is tested by 5000 volts alternating-suffi cient to th or
oughly prove the quality of the insulati on. The fi eld co il leads 
arc brought out through the frame in a co nvenient manner for 
connecting to the car wirin g , and it is not necessary to di sco n
nec t any leads inside of th e moto r fram e wh en dropping the lower 
half for cleaning. 

The armature is of th e well -known ironclad type, and is q ½ ins. 
in diam eter , with a spread of 6½ in s. The core is built up of well 
a nnealed lamination s, and is assembled directly o n the shaft. 
There are thirty-th ree slots. and each slot contains three coil s 
collected together and insulated so as to form one t ri pl e coil '. 
Henc e th ere are thirty- three triple coi ls co nn ected with nin ety
nine commutator bars. A small number of coil s is of especial ad
vantage wh en a n armature has to be repa ired . and the meth od of 
fo rmin g the coils into gro ups of three admits of substantial in 
sulati on of high q uality. The insulat ion of the coil s co nsists of 
specia lly prepared tape and clot h , which has high in sul ati ng qua l
iti es and is impervious to moisture. Wh en th e coils are in p lace 
on the armature core they will withstand without in ju ry a hi gh 
potential test of 2500 volts between the windin gs and core. The 
terminals of each co il ar e Lrought direc tly int o the commu tator 
segments and soldered so as to properly conn ec t th e armature 
coi ls, and at the same time form the connection s bet ween the 
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arm ature windings and the commutator. The end windings are 
effectually protected from mechanical in jury and carbon dust 
by the m eta l core heads and by a canvas dress in g. The co il s arc 
held in place in the slots and on the ends by tinn ed steel wire 
bands, held toge the r by cl ips, and securely soldered. 

T he co111 m uta tor is IO ins. in diam eter. Its segments are 4}£ 
ins. lo ng, with a wea rin g depth of I in ., and are insulated from 
the shell by cone clampin g in sulations of the best q uality of 
pressed m ica. T he segments are of the h ighest g rade d rawn coµ
per, of unifo rm hardness, and a rc slott ed at the bac k fo r the 
a rmature leads. The mica between th e segments is of a som e
what softe r quality than that used in the clampi ng insulat ions, t o 
insure an even wear with the copper segments. T he compl eted 
commutato r is t ested by 500 volts between segments and sh ell 
a nd 500 volts between adj acent segments. Particular atk ntion has 
been g iven to the matter of com mutation, and under normal con
d it ions the commutator wi ll run with practicall y no sparkin g. 

Th e brush-holders of cast b rass are constrncted to receive two 
ca rbon brushes pe r h older. T he bru shes are q,i ins. x 2¼ ins. x 
½ in . They slide in fini sh ed ways, and a re held in place against 
the co mmuta to r by independent pressure fi ngers, which g ive a 
unifo rm pressure to the bru sh es th ro ugh out their entire workin g 
range. The brush-h olders are clamped to a hardwood yok e, ca re · 
full y treated with a moisture-proof insubtin g compoun d. The 
brush-holder yoke is bolted to the top magnet fra m e, and is so ar
ra nged that it may be removed through the openin g in the fra m e 
over th e commutator. A ll the leads fro m the m oto r to th e car 
body are bro ught out th rough the ru bber bushed holes in the 
magnet fra me at the fro nt of th e motor , thus faci litat ing wi ring of 
the ca r. 

G.E.-58 m otors a re adapted to n ose, yoke or side bar su.~pen sion . 
T he yoke suspensio n is especially re commended, as the weigh t o f 
the m otor is ca rried on spri ngs placed upon the side of the t ruck 
fra me. L ugs are cast on th e upper magnet frame, to which th e 
suspension bar is bolted; t he lower h alf may, therefo re, be swun g 
dow n into the pit with out di sturbin g the upper half, whi ch re mains 
suspended fro m th e axle and yok e. W hen th e m ot or is mounted 
on 33-in. wheels, the clea rance between th e bottom of th e m otor 
fra m e a nd the top of the ra il s is 4¼ in s.; th e clearance between 
the bottom of the gear case and the top of th e track is 4¼ ins. 
T he motor without gea r or gear case we igh s 1865 lbs., and com 
plete, with both gear and . gear case, we ighs 2150 lbs. 

Duplex Trolley Base 

T he tro ll ey ba se sho wn in the accompanyi ng ill ustratio n was 
invented by a mechanic wh o for many years has been em ployed in 
the repair shops of a promine nt electric rai lway co m pany. T he 
device is kn own as th e J\loyer dupl ex tro lley base. A number of 
these bases have ht:e n in constan t u se for th e past six mo nth s and 
have with stood all th e tests made under every poss ible co nditio11 
of hard se rvice in a h ighly sati sfacto ry and successful way. 

The base is made of carefully selected materi:t!, and the va rious 
parts a re st rong and desig ned to meet seyen~ wea r and tea r. I t 
swin gs on a pivo tal pin a nd is se nsitive to every deflecti on of the 
troll ey as it fo llows the line. and it ca n be used where b ridges a nd 
a rches bring th e wi re to within JO in s. of the ronf of the car. T he 
two di sti nct sets or pa irs of co il extensio n spr in gs ca n be easil v 

DUPLEX TROLLEY BASE 

adj usted and regulated. permitting the stretch o f sprin g to be 
taken up and corrected when n ecessary. The sprin gs use d ar c 
sufficiently strong to maintain a te nsion of q oo lbs. at the foo t 
of th e pole. and th is proYides a reliable contact under all condi 
tio ns between trolley and line. By a simple mechanism the re
serve duplex set of spri ngs ca n be put into imm ediate servi ce by 
swin ging the base round into pos it ion. \i\/ h en n ot in use , th e 
d uplex springs are always in readin ess to take up any sudden ten
sion that may be put upon them; the jumping of th e t rolley from 
the wire. r eleas in g th e pole, brings th em into action as soon as th e 
pole swings forward and is past the perpen dicular, a nd the sprin gs 
withou t sudden check or jar r es train and lessen th e fo rce of the 

blow which the pole wo uld o th erwise give to any interposing o b
ject. 

P atents fo r thi s device have been applied fo r in the U nited 
States o f A merica, Canada and all the important countries o f the 
world. F . Co nlin , wh o has an office in New York City, is gen
eral selling agent. 

-----➔------
Sand Boxes for Electric and Cable Cars 

The H am Sand Box Company, of T roy, N . Y., has recently 
bro ught out a new sand box which embodies a number o f novel 
fea tures. This device is known as the H am sand box, style 4, and 
is desig ned to be located in side the ca r, free fro m dange r of flyin g 
wa ter and ice. The spout and lever project th ro ugh one hole in 
the floo r of the ca r and the lever connections can be easily made, 
as shown in the accompanying illustratio n. The part s arc few in 
number and th e m ot ion is direct. The pressure of th e foo t pushes 
the hoe tn the rea r of th e box and a spring draws it fo r wa rd aml 
delivers the r equi red n 11 ;intitv of ,;in ti . Th ~ fnr,·c requi , cd 1s 

SAND BOX FOR ELECTRIC AND CABLE CARS 

slig ht and the deliv ery of sand is pos itive . By alt ernately press ing 
and releas in g the spring a continuous but small stream of sand 
can be de livered to the ra il and this feature will be fo und of g reat 
advantage in hill cl imbing . Th e sand fl ows only wh en the lever 
is in m otion and was te is thncfore impossible. 

T he prin cipal poin ts that the m anufact urers call attenti on to in 
th is box a re the fo llowing: It has no valve o r worm m echani sm; 
it will not leak ; the outflow of sand is completely controlled; th e 
sand spo11 t is not connected with the sand cha mber and wa ter 
cann ot be d r iven up the spout to wet the sand, neith er can damp
ness draw into the box; it is Yery simple, having bu t few pa r ts. 

Meeting of the Canadian Electrical Association 

Th e Canadian E lectrica l A ssociation, the pioneer organization 
of its k ind in Canada , held its regular annual m eeting in Montreal 
on June 29. At the m ornin g sess ion th e assoc ia tion was wel
comed to the ci ty by th e Mayor, after which J ohn Y ule, o f Guelph 
the president of th e associa tion, delive red th e customary pres iden
tial address. P apers we re read by A. A . W ri ght , of R enfrew, 
O nt .. o n "How to Overcome Som e of th e Di ffic ul ties E ncountered 
by Central S tat io n Men"; by L. D. W . Magie on "Electrical util 
iza tio n of Water Powers," and by 'vV. T . Bonner o n ·'A Plea fo r 
the I n t roduction of Goods Traffic on O ur Suburban Tramways." 
T he papers we re fully di_sc ussed, that of Mr. B onner' s especially 
rece ivin g th e cl osest a ttention from the delegates. 

Several o ther sess ions o f the associatio n were held and the 
members and visito rs enj oyed a number o f pl easant outings and 
excursion s which were arranged by their :Montreal fri ends. ------•------

Recent Patent Decision 

Th e Th om son-H ouston E lectric Company has been successful 
in its suit aga inst J ohn George Buehler, Frank H. Platt and the 
Columbia Machine W orks, fo r alleged infringem ent of letter s 
patent N 0. 424,695 fo r improvem ents in suspended switches in 
traveling conta cts fo r electric railways, which was g ranted to Chas. 
J. Van D epoele on A pril 1, 1890. The court g rants the plaintiff 
an accountin g and also 211 injunction r estraining the defendants 
from making, using or selling any of th e apparatus covered by thi s 
patent. 
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Guide to Columbus 

The Columbus (O hio) Street Railroad Company ha s recently 
issued a n exceedin g ly artistic and valuable pamphlet givi ng the 
prin cipal point s o f int erest in the city of Columbus, and co ntain 
ing direetio ns as to the most des irable way a nd means of reach
ing them. The pamphlet is fully illu st rated with views of the 
prin cipal lrnildin gs and th e most impo rt ant places in and near the 
city, a nd an outlin e map sh ows the relati ve locatio n of all points 

· to Cap itol Square. Thi s map also shu ws the st reet railway sys
tem of th e ci ty and the best line lo take to reach any particular 
spot. Th e pamphlet is one o f the best examples that have ap
peared for su mc tim e of the up-to-elate methods empl oyed by 
street railway eo mpanies fo r attracting and crea ting travel. 

-----··•-----
American Cars in Manila 

In view of recent event s, it is interest in g to note th at a ll of the 
:o. treet cars in the city of l\Janila , the capital of the P hilippin e l sl 
;,: ll(l s, we,e made in Am erica. The cars were buil t by the J. G. 
Brill Co mpany, of P hiladelphia, a nd :ire shown in the accompany
ing illustrati ons. The closed bodies a re 12 ft. over a ll , an d we igh 
about 2700 lbs.; th e open car s a re 13 ft. 6 in . lo ng over cl asher:, 
and have a seating capac ity of twenty passengers. 

Th ese cars are drawn by Philippine ho rses , which are abo ut the 

FIG. 1.-CLOSED CAR-MANILA 

size of a Newfoundland dog , and it was th erefo re necessary to 
make them extremely li ght, a nd at the sa me time of the req uired 
strength. These equipm ents have been in ser vice fo r some time 
and have g iven entire sati sfac tion. The street railway co mpany is 
k11ow11 as the Transvias cle Filipinas. 

Self Locking Hanger 

A new type of hanger in which the cap is in a sense self- locking 
has recently been broug ht out by th e E lec tric R ailway E quipm en t 
Companv, of Cincinnati, O hi o. The general construction of th e 
han ger is shown in the eng ravin gs herew ith . As will be seen , the 
hanger is in several part s, consisting of a n in sul ated bolt , bell and 
ca p. The thread o n the Lolt hy whic h it is attached to the ea r is 
made right handed and that o n the cap is left hand ed. The result 

"-@.· '· . ,• ' 
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PARTS OF SELF-LOCKING HANGER 

is that when the bolt starts to wo rk loose it ti g htens the cap, mak
in g it impossible for that to become loose. The upper part uf the 
insulatio n o n the bolt, as shown in the third eng ra ving, is serrat 
ed , and a han ge r with correspondin g radial teeth is placed between 
the upper end of the holt and cap, as shown at I, in the eut. This 
h elps to keep the insulated bolt in plaee. The New York agent 
ior the E lectric Railway Equipm ent Company is E lmer P. l\Iorri s. 

Decision in the Van Depoele Trolley Case 

In the U nited Stat es Circuit fur the Southern Di strict of N ew 
York, a dec ision upon final heari ng wa s renderer! Ly Jud ge La
co mbe in th e case of the Th om son-Hou~ton Electric Conl[J:tny vs. 
the Unio n Railway Company, of N ew York, and the \,Valker 
Company, for the infringement of th e Van Depoelc trolley pat 
ents. It wi ll Le remembered that the Circuit Court of Appeal s 
hdd that claims 6, 7, 8, 12 and 16 of thi s patent were null a nd V(1i d , 
and the present suit was upon claim s 2 and 4. Judgf.'. Lacomb<: 
decides that the rul in g of the h igher court upo n the validity of the 
patent eovers clai ms 2 and 4 as well as the o thers, and that as to 
these claims a lso, therefore , the vatcnt cannot be su~taincrl . 
Judgment is accord in g ly rendered for the defendants. 

Well Known Arc Lamp 

In the ;i,ccompany in g illu stration is shown the 1\.Jona rc inrln sed 
arc lamp, which is m anu factured IJy A lbert & J . ]VI. A nd erso n 
.i\ lanufact11rin g Compa ny, of Boston, l\lass. Thi s lamp is but 22 

ins . over a ll and in des igning it lo occ upy thi s small space noth
ing in th e way of streng th, ample in sul ation r_1r large radiatin g 

FIG . 2.-0PEN CAR-MANILA INCLOSED ARC LAMP 

surface for the resistance has been sac rificed. Special attention 
has also been g iven in making this lamp to provilling good facilities 
for cleanin g an d trimming. T he magnet s, and in fa ct a ll the dif
ferent par ts, can be readily removed and replaced. Th e shape of 
the inner globe has been adopted after many experiments and th e 
a r c is so thoroughly inclosecl that the co mbu stion of carbon is re 
duced to 'l. minimum. 

The l\Ionarc lamp burn s 150 hours and is adapted for use on 
street railway circui ts. Owing to it s simplicity of comtruction 
and the fact that all mechani cal details have been caref~1lly wnrkerl 
out , the 111 anufacturers claim that there is the least possi bl e de
te rio rati o n throu g h wearing of parts. 

The First Regiment Volunteer Engineers at Peekskill 

The rec ruiting of the First R egim ent of the United State.~ Vol 
unt eer Engineers by Col. Eugene Griffin was cr,m pl eted ea rly in 
July, and the drill of the men has been acti \"cly go in g o n ever 
~i nce. In private lette rs and conversation. Col. Griffi n sa vs that 
never in hi s army exper ience has he seen a for ce of me-n take 
hold of drill. and in fact of any kind of work. with as much spirit . 
energy a nd enduranc e as thi s regiment at Peekskill. They have 
drill ed reg ularly six hours a day, and in many cases bodies of 
the men ha \" e gone tn their office r s to ask for additiona l drill out
side th ese regular hours. so anxious are they to become perfected 
in all essent ial movem ent s as rapidly as possible. l\Iajnr L ouis 
Duncan, more com m only known as Prof. Loui s Duncan , of J ohn s 
Il o pkin s U ni\·ers ity, is also at Peekski ll in charge of his battali on 
in Col. Griffin 's regim ent. 011 July 27, the Engineers regime nt 
·was orclerell to Portu R ico. -----•·•-----

Engines for London 

The \Vestin g ltouse l\laehin e Com pany is now lmil,ling ten 
3000- h .p. eng in es, to be direct-co nn ected to 2000-h.p. dyn amos 
built by th e Westinghou se E lectric & Manufacturin g Comvany. 
fur the l\I etropolitan Eleetric Light & Supply Cu111pauy of Lomlon. 
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Large Power Transmission Plant at the Sault Ste. Marie 

The Un ion Carbide Company, whose works fo r the m anufac
ture o f calcium carbide wil l be located at Sault Ste. Marie, has re
cently awarded to the " Talker Co mpany, of Cleveland, O hi o, what 
is said to be the largest order fo r electrical apparatus o f the al
ternat in g type ever placed at o ne time. T he o rder consis ts of 
twenty 500-h.p. alternating generators. sing le-phase. 60 cycles, to 
deli\' er a current of 2500 amps. at 200 volts. Besides these there 
will be fi\'e 100-h.p. di rect-current generators as exciters and a 
compl ete switchboard for all th ese machines. The plant will be 

lin g them to be drilled and countersunk like a solid mass of iron . 
The pole pieces befo re drilling are shown in Fig. 3. It is to be 
noted that the polar surface is sloped away from the armature coil 
at the tips, thus shad in g the magnet ic field and rendering the 
current wave less jagged. The winding on the pole pieces con
s ists o f flat copper ribbon, wound edge on with shell acked paper 
between. The winding is a som ewhat difficult one to accomplish , 
but the bending is readily clone by a special tool used by the com
pany, and the result is extrem ely compact and m echanically se
cure, a very important consideration this, for m ovin g wire. The 
bobbin is mounted o n a spool with brass heads and a sheet-iron 
waist a nd the spool is suffi ciently lon g, so that when the pole 
piece is bolted in place it compresses it ve ry tightly in position. 
In thi s way there can be no shift nor m ovement. A n idea of the 
general co nstruction of the field mag net can be obta ined by the 
photograph , shown in Fig. 4, a picture of a Walker alternator 
field magnet of a smaller machine. Attention is called to the 
fact that thi s machine is wound with square wire in stead of flat 
ribbon, and in that respect differs from the type of machine which 
is to be in stalled at the Union Carbide Works. It is easy to see 
that th e bobbin is readily removed for repairs , I y simply discon
necting it and withdrawing the two or m ore bolt s which h old the 
pole piece in p lace. The fi eld magnets are a ll conn ected in series 
and the terminals are brought down to two coll ecto r rings mount
ed o n the shaft of the machine, the excitation being provided bv 
m eans of a sm all standard Walker generator. -

Th e armature construction is very simple and effecti ve. The 
frame consists of fo ur castings. It is di vided both vertically at 
ri ght an gles to the shaft and h ori zontally parall el to the shaft. 

~ /l i<'# ,.,. . / 
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FIG. 1.- GENERAL VIEW OF ALTERNATOR 

run entirely by water power, turbin es of the Stilwell -B ierce & 
Smith-V aile type b eing empl oyed . A general view of th e type 
of generators to be in stall ed is sh own in Fig. ~-

Th e generator s have stationary arm atures and rotating fi elds. 
Each m achine has thirty poles on its fi eld magnet and can deliver 
375 k.w. at 240 r.p .m. The fi eld magnet poles are all salient , each 
carryin g a co il, as shown in the general v iew. The construction 
of the fie ld m agnd is as foll ows: A mass ive cast-iron hub is pro
\'ided with rotating arm s. Th is hub is divided o n a diameter. and 
the two halves stron gly bolted together. Two fini shed hub cast
ings are show n in Fig. 5 and it will be seen that th e arm s 
are not conn ected togeth er by a continuous r im. In thi s way 

FIG . 2.-SHOWING CONSTRUCTION OF ARMATURE RING 

there is no danger of strain from expan sion or contraction, such 
as might obtain if the rim was continuous. Mounted upon the 
ends of th e arms are mass ive steel rings, which form a surface 
on which to mount the pole pieces, and also a return magnet cir
cuit for them. These rings, which are very strong, are 
securely bolted to the cast-iron arms of the hub, and to them the 
pole pieces are secured also by Dolts. The pole piece has a T
shaped section a nd is constructed of rather thick lamime of iron, 
which are tightly compressed togeth er and securely riveted, enab-

FIG. 3.-LAMINATED POLE PIECES 

The vertical divi sion o f the frame se rves to hold the lamin~ in 
place. These a re exceptio nally large stampin gs of iron, deeply 
no tched a t p·roper intervals to r ecei,·e th e coils of the armature. 
These lamin~ in sizes up t o an d even exceeding 100 k.w., consist 
of but a sin gle piece fo r a h alf circumfe rence. They are stacked 
together with the slots coi ncident and with suitable separator 
plates at intervals to provide fo r ventil ation. The cast-iron halves 
of the fr ame are cored out sufficient ly to admit of an air chamber 
behind the outer circumference of the Jamin~. Th e ventilatin g 
holes in the side of the casting, which appear in the photographs, 
g ive access to th e outer air. The lamirne arc insulated with pa-

FIG. 4.-REVOLVING FIE.LO MAGNET 

per and a sufficient number of them are placed in the armature 
fram e, so that when the latter is set up by bolts parallel to the 
shaft they will be tightly clamped together. Th ese bolts are never 
intended to be removed, and so they are set up with great pres
sure and th e ends are closely filed off to the nuts. Fig. 2, an en
g raving of the lower half of an armature frame, displays its con
struction to good advantage. This frame is that of a single phase 
machine and is similar in construction to those to be used at the 
Carbide Works. If the machine were to be two phase, there 
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would be intermediate no tches at 90 deg s. , with slo ts fo r the single 
p hase coils, and both sets of coi ls would have to be slig htl y bent 
in order to avoid each other. 

The co il s are wound on form s and are very heav ily insulated, so 
heavily, indeed, that th ere is no necessity o f in sulating the a rma
ture co re in any way; the co il s are sl ippecl o n clirectly. This con -• 
struction renders th e rapicl r emoval and renewal of a coil ve ry 
simpl e. The bolts securing the two halves of the a rmature fram e 
together a;-c external, thereby faci litating the dismantling of the 

FIG . 5.-FIELD SPIDERS 

machine and making all the parts easily accessibl e. The ends of 
the p rotrucling a rmature co il are pro tectecl by cast-iron plates on 
either side, as shown in the g eneral view of the machine, 

This latest essay of Prof. Short has proved remarkably success
ful. The first alte rnating machines, as desig ned and built at the 
Walker Works, imm ediately and sati sfa ctorily r esponclecl to the 
clemancls for which they were built , ancl wer e so ld at o nce, and 
the const ruction of others has been rapidly go ing forward. 

.-----••►-----

New Type of Electric Heater 

,'.I'L companyin g engraving s show a new type of electric heat
/ {r recently placed on the market by the Gold Car H eating Com-

/ pany of New York. A s . will be seen, the heater bears a general 
r esemblance to the well known heaters of this company, but a 
number of improvements have been introduced which, it is 
claimed, give a better circulation of air through the heater and 

keep it firml y in pl ace. T he o bject of manu fa cturin g th e suppor t 
in the fo rm shown is to g ive bet ter circulat ion of a ir uver the 
heatecl surfaces , as th e a ir ca n eas il y pass in and out ancl 
a round th e support. It will also be seen that as there is no te n
sio n on the wire th e re is no tendency of the co il to pull apa r t, ancl 
eve n in the case o f the inequality in th e tem perature o f th e di ffer
ent parts of th e coil ancl in th e improbable event of the wire break
ing th e co il w ill be held fa st on the suppo rting rod ancl will not 
unwind o r sho rt circuit with the heater cas ing . 

F!G. 3 - FRONT VIEW OF HEATER 

Fig . 3 is an exterior view of ·a panel hea ter. This heater sets 
into the panel under the seat , the fr ont of th e heate r bein g fl u sh 
with the panel. The case is lined with asbes to s and an a ir space 
is provided at the top as sho wn . The co il s are so ar ra ng ed that 
the upper sets are in mult ipl e and the lower set s in series . Six of 
these heater s a re usually use d in a 24 ft. ca r and the heater is 
g raduated to three degrees by the u se of a spec ial switch. When 
the switch is turned to the fir st po int the current passes th ro ug h 
th e lower set of co il s all over the heater. At point N o. 2 the lower 
set o f co il s is cut out and the current passes th ro ugh the upper 
sets in every h eater in seri es pa rall el. A t poin t No. 3 the current · 
passes in multiple se ri es thro ug h all the co il s of every heater in 
the ca r. In thi s way a uniform temperature is secured indepen
dent o f the degree in either o f the three positions of th e switch. 

Fi g . 2 is an interio r view of the company' s sm all er sized panel 
h eater. It is lined with asbestos and has an air space a t th e top. 
This h eater conta ins but o ne set of co il s and when used, ten o r 
twelve of these h eater s a re employed in ca rs fro m 20 ft. to 30 ft. 111 

FIG 1-RESISTANCE COIL AND SUPPORT 

divide the air into smaller particles than in the old arrangement. 
T hese two features are claimed by the Gold Company to li e at the 
foundation of all proper heating system s, and have been co nse
quently embodied in its heaters. 

As will be seen from Fig. 1, the method of supporting the re
sistance coil is qui te novel and is radically different fr om any
thing which has heretofore been attempted. T he supports con
sist of a ¼-in. steel rod which is thoroughly cove red with insulat
ing enamel. The enamel is burned on the rod at over 2000 <l eg s. 
F.- it is therefore not affected by any heat to which it will ever be
come subjected, and at the same t ime is a non-conductor. This 

FIG. 2.-INTERIOR VIEW OF HEATER 

rod is shaped in a zig-zag form and the resistance coil wh en 
slipped on in place assum es the position shown in the illu stration. 
T he wire forming the coil is the company's own product and the 
result of long and careful experim enting. It is designed to com 
bine a high r esistance and absolu te non-corrosive qualiti es . The 
r esistance co il is wound on an open p itch, so that when it is 
placed on the zig-zag rod it is in its natural condition and is not 
subj ect to any strain whatever. It has only tension enoug h to 

length. For sm all er ca rs six of these sm all heaters can be used 
with good effect. A two-po int switch can be used with these heat
ers, supply ing two g radatio ns of heat. The co mpany also applies 
the sam e hea ters to cross-seat ca r s. 

A Decision on Advertising Racks 

Last Aug ust Judge Putnam , in the United States Circu it Court 
in the Dist ri ct of JVIassachusett s, r ender ed a d ecision in the sui t 
of the Ameri can Street Car A dve rti sing Com pany aga inst th e 
Newto n Stree t R ailway Company, et al. , for infringem ent of 

United States letters-patent N o. 380,696, 
granted in 1888, to I. H. Randall, for adver
tising rack s in the street cars . In thi s d e
cision Judge Putnam sust ained the pat ent 
and ordered an injunction against the use of 
the rac k s. Au appeal was promptly taken to 
the United States Circuit Court of Appeals 
fer the F irst Circuit of l\Iassachusetts, and 
was argued early in the year. A number 
of car builder s and street car adverti sing 
concerns interest ed themselves in the case 
and concerted action was taken to d efend 

the appeal. On July 19 a decision was handed d own reversing 
that of Judge P utnam , and h olding that the patent was no t in
fr inged. The dec ision in itself is sho rt and conclusive, t he J udge 
saying : 

" Whil e we entertain doubts where the co m pla inant' s device 
involves inventio n o r patentability, yet admit t ing that bo th wer e 
found in it, the patent must be held so clo se and nar row that it 
is no t infringed by a structure that cannot be described in the 
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la ng uage of the patent as an article complete in itself a<lapted to 
be readily attached to th e ca r a t the place specified,' or in the 
lang uage impressed upon the patent offi ce, a rack 'complete a nd 
in condition to receive the card s wh en not fa stened to th e car. ' 
'Ne are cl ear, therefo re, that the r espond ent's structure does not 
infringe. 

''The decree of the Circuit Court against thi s appellant, the 
Newto n Street Ra ilway Company, is rever sed, and the case is 
remanded t o that court with directi ons to di smiss the bill with 
cos ts, th e appella nt t o recover th e costs of thi s court." 

Thi s dec ision probably settles the matter for all tim e and there 
will be no m ore liti gation as far as th e adverti sing m ouldin g s in 
the cars are concern ed. 

The Brooklyn Elevated Railway Motor 

Th e new m oto rs used on th e Bridge Divi sion of the Brooklyn 
E levated R ailroad for switchin g the train s at the term ini and 
carryin g th em to the point where the cable takes h old of th e 

FIG. 1,- GENERAL VIEW OF MOTOR 

g r ips, as we ll as for runnin g th e shuttl e service durin g the night, 
are built by the " Talk er Company a nd a re o f what is k nown as 
its ISL type. A detail ed desc ription of these motors wi ll be o f 
interest tn both dl.'.signers and manage rs, as they appear to be 
remarkably effi cient and m echani cally well constru cted. 

A general view of the m oto r is shown in F ig. I. It wi ll be seen 
that it is designed on similar lin es to th e No. 2 0L m otor. Th e -
case is open a t th e sid es, fo r the moto r is to be u sed for elevated 
railway wnrk and does no t need th e compl ete incl osure that is 
requi red of m oto rs fo r st reet rai lway se rvice. The halves of the 
case are held togeth er by long bolts, which pass throu gh appro
pria te sockets cas t on the side of th e case and h old the mag neti c 
joint ti ghtly togeth er. A solid cubical Ing is cast on an appro
priate p roj ec tion to engage with th e suspen sion. The axle bar 
brackets are cast on the lower half of the case, forming an exten
sion of the main bearin g brackets. T hey consist of heavy brass 

ing extends within the commutator, which is suitably recessed 
for the purpose. An exceptional provision h as been made agai nst 
flying oil by means of a hook shaped li p o n one side of the bear
ing. The outer end of the bearing is closed by a thrust pl ate. 
Two leads are provided o n either side of the hi gh bolt on the 
top of the bearing fo r the int roduction of additional o il and an 
in spection of the bearing from time to time. O n the rear of 
th e moto r, as can be seen in Fig. 3, is provided a cable sheave 
to engage with th e cable o n the Brooklyn Bridge in case it 
com es in contact with the motor. The axle bearing passes en
tirely through the motor case, thi s bein g necessitated by the 
compact constructi on of th e motor. Fig. 3 shows thi s to good 
advantage, and in Fig. 4, a picture of the upper half o f the m otor, 
it can be seen in additional aetail. The pole pieces of the m otor 
are laminated, being built up of many m oderately thick iron plates. 
and the stack is capped with substantial end plates and securely 
riveted together. In this fo rm it can be drilled a nd countersunk 
like a solid block of iron to r ece ive the screws, which hold it to 
the seats on th e inside of the casin g. This laminated construe-

FIG. 3.- REAR OF MOTOR 

ti on sh ows to good advantage in Fig. 4. The field coils, which 
are shown in Fig. 5, consist of two part s, each of ·which is made 
up of a single coi l of flat ribbon with asbestos wound in between. 
T he two halves of the coil are wound in opposite direc tions and 
their inside end s are connected together a nd then th e pair are 
securely taped in position. This for m s an extremely compact 
coil, whi ch is practically a necessity on a motor of such l ight 
weight and so large output. 

Th e brush h older s ar e m ounted o n an insulating board bolted 

FIG 2.-DETAILS OF BEARING CAP FIG 5.-FIELD COILS FIG. 7.-ARMA f UR E. COILS 

shells a nd are provided with efficient means of lubrication in the 
shape of a grease cup immediately beyond the axle. The main 
bearings are lubricated with o il instead of grease and, a s the motor 
is intended for elevate d work, the bearing has to be exceptionally 
tight and otherwise well m ade. It is bolted by four bolts into 
an appropriate socket cast on th e lower half of the casing. The 
n uts on these bolts are secured by spring cotters. The diameter 
of th e shaft both at commutator and pinion is 3 ins. The pinion 
bearing is 8½ ins. long and the commutator bearing 6 in s. long. 
A detailed view of the bearing cap is shown in Fig. 2. 

Th e o ilin g is accompli shed by heavy felt wicks, which wipe the 
hearin gs th rough appropriate ape rtures between the edges of the 
sh ell s. As th e available space on this motor is limited, the bear-

to the casing on a piece provided for that purpose. The motor 
uses the regular Walker motor brush h older, which is_ a most 
substantial affair, consistin g of solid composition casting with 
powerful spring-actuated fin gers pressing the brushes down upon 
the com mutator. A suitabl e socket is provided in which one end 
of the cabl e terminal is sweated with solder. The commutator 
is of generous proportions, nearly equal in diameter to the arma
ture. It is made from dropped forged copper and is set up under 
great pressure and heat by the well known Walker methods. It 
may be seen to good advantage in Fig. 6, a view of the com
pleted armature. The armature core is ventilated, an innovati on 
in railway motors , which h eretofore have been built with solid 
cores. Three ventiiating slots arc provided. The armature coils 
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are fo rm ed of Oat copper ribbon and a re sho wn in Fi g. 7. "Al
thoug h Fig. 7 sug gests a winding without lead , such is nnt th e 
case. Th e co ils a rc led a proper amount to th row th e bru shes o n 
an angle of 45 <legs. wi th th e h ori zontal. In th e winding o f thi s 
a rmature the vValker Company has abandon ed it s favorite m ethod . 
of in sulating th e slo ts, and instead has put extra heavy insula-

FIG 6 -COMPLETED ARMATURE 

tion on th e co il s. Thi s mak es th e in sulati on of the cu r e easier 
and cheaper, as only th e end s and the bottoms of th e slots now 
need to be ·covered. A shallow troug h is turn ed o n the teeth 
of the armature to accommodate band wires, four of which are 
plac ed on the arm ature proper and two m o re o n the encl con 
nectors . . Th ese latte r two are the strongest band s and do the 

I 

were packed with H anna so li d oil Sept. 17, 1896, and up to the 
tim e the record s were di scontinued the ca r had run 27,000 miles 
o n th e one packin g. Car 106, wheel bo x es were packecl with 
H am{a solid o il July 31, 1896, and tip to the tim e the records were 
di scontinued the car had run 28,000 miles o n the one packing. 
Car 108, wheel boxes were packed wit h H a nna soli d oil on < )ct. 
J4. 1896, a nd up to the time th e records were di scontinued th e car 
had run 19,000 mil es on the o ne packing." 

A Patent Controversy 

In a recent circular issued by the \Valker Company attention 
is call ed to a ci rcular letter, dated June 1, 1898, and wi dely cir
culated by the General E lectric Company among street railway 
companies, which th e \ Valker Company claims to be mi sleadin g. 
The General E lect ric Company call s the attention of the r eci pient 
to a deci sion of the U nited States Court of Appeal s for th e Sec
o nd C ircuit upo n th e second and sixth claim s of Sprague l'atcnt 
No. 324,892, readin g as fo llows : 

"2. The combination of the wheeled ,·ehicle and an electr ic-dy 
namic m otor mounted upon and propelling the sam e, the fi eld 
magn et o f said m o to r being sleeved upon an axle of the vehi cle 
at one end , and suppo rt ed by flexible connection s from the body 
o f th e vehicl e at the other end , substan tiall y as se t forth. 

''6. The combinati on with a wheeled veh icle supported upon it s 
axles by sprin gs , of an electr o- dynamic motor flexi bly supported 
from such vehicl e and centered upo n th e dri vi n g axle thereof, sub 
stantially as set forth." 

The letter states that th e \\Talker Company is now under in-
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most of the holding. T he characteristics of thi s motor are repro
duced in Fig. 8. The hi g h effic iency curye has created a g reat 
deal of comment among desig ners, who appreciate th e difficulti es 
of making a rai lway motor even approach these values, and Prof. 
Short is entit led to no littl e credit for the proportioning of a ma
ch ine which has produced th ese admirable results. 

Car Journal Lubric nts 

T he journal lubricants manufactured by the Hanna Solid Oil 
Company, of Chicago, Ill. , haye made an excell ent r ecord in 
several recent tests which were made to determin e their lasting 
qualiti es. This oil o r lubricant forms a quicksilver luster plating 
of great endurance on th e journal, and o ne applicati on of the 
o il will serve until thi s plating is worn throug h to th e metal. It 
is stated that b rasses which were practically worn out have been 
kept in servi ce for two years with th e u se of the Hanna lubricant , 
thus proving that by it s use friction is reduced to a minimum. 
This o il has been applied to ho t boxes on bo th steam and st r eet 
ca rs, and boxes were cooled while the ca rs were running. 

The Ch icago General Railway Company has been using these 
lubri cant s for two years, and Vv. F. Brennan, superint endent of 
the road, g ives the following record of cars treated with them: 

"Car IIO, wheel boxes pere packed with Hanna solid o il July 
26, 1896, ran 54,000 mil es with the one g reasing, and it o nl y r e
quired a small amount to renew the packing; wool waste was used 
with th e o il in packing the wheel boxes. Car 103, wheel boxes 

Street l{y, J ourn:11. 

FIG. 8. - DIAG RAM OF EFF ICI EN CY OF MOTOR 

junctio n, by the term s of which it is forbidden from usin g any 
apparat us covered by these cla im s. 

In the \ Valker Company's circul ar, attention i~ called to the 
radical differences between the Sprague suspension covered by 
these cl a im s and the vValker suspension, and the statement is 
made that the lat ter is not in any way covered by th e Sprag ue 
claims. Th e vValker Company h olds that to thi s extent the Gen
eral Electric Company is willfully mi srepresenting the patent sit
uation. 

Meeting of the N ew York State Association 

Th e sixteenth annual convention of the New York State Street 
R ai lway Assoc iatio n wi ll be h eld at the Hotel St. George, Brook
lyn , on September 13 and 14. The following is a partial li st of 
the papers which wi ll probably be presented: 

P oints on the care of dynamos. 
The use and abuse of transfers. 
H ow can we increase our receipts? 
Low joints; how to prevent them. 
Th e power station from an economi c standpoint. 
The office; suggestions for record, r eport s, etc . 
Track bonding ; how can we obtain th e best result s? 
St reet railroad ve rsus the State; th e relation to each system for 

si n gle track roads. 
General track constructio n ; the m ost approved m ethod nf 

fr eight and express serv ic e on suburban and interurban lines. 
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A re air and power brakes on elect ric cars practicable? 
The m ost approved plan of long di stance power transmission. 
The best m ethod of preventing acc idents. 
Pleasure resorts as a m eans of stimulating travel; are they 

profitable? 
The effect upon street railroads o f the application of electricity 

to steam ; possibilities and advantages from an up-to-date street 
car service and why the rate of fare should not be r educed . 

Daily in spectio n of car equipm ent and h ow can we accomplish 
the best results? 

Receipts from other sources. 
How to obtain best r esult s fr om sale o f adverti sin g privileges, 

power, etc. 
----•◄••-----

A Remarkable Report on Cuba 

Perhaps the most interestin g and valuab le book upon Cuba ever 
written is a private (type-written) report made by W . J. Clark, 
general manager of the railway department of the General Elec
tric Company, to Col. E ugene Griffi n , of th e First R egiment 
U nited States Volunteer E ngineers. With characteristic energy, 
M r. Clark collected in a very sh o rt space of tim e an immense 
amount of th e most valuabl e data and m ate rial bearing upon the 
principal problem s conn ected with the condu cting of the war in 
Cuba from a variety of sources at hi s command , much of this ma
terial being obtained by Mr. Clark in the course of a vacation 
trip to the island som e two years ago. It is well known that Mr. 
Clark is a close observer, and equally well known that h e has 
numberless friend s a nd conn ect io ns who are always glad to give 
him any information in th eir po wer, but it is n one the less re
markable that he sh ould have been able to get togeth er so large a 
variety of photograph s. o ri g inal surveys , m aps, plans of fortifica
tions and data sh owin g th e m ost intimate acq uaintance with the 
island, which a re fo und in thi s book. One of the three or four 
copies of thi s book made by him has been inspected by the Presi
dent, the Secretary of War and Gen. Mil es, and Mr. Clark has 
been warml:y complim ented upon th e completeness of his informa
tion and h as r ece ived a special lett er of thanks fro m Gen. Miles. 
Such a work as this is surely of a value equal to that o f the soldier 
in the fi eld, if not of g reater. 

----••·•-----
Special Catalogue 

Th e J ohn A. R oeblin g 's Sons Company, of Trenton , N. J., 
has issued a souven ir catalogue which is certainly on e of th e 
fin est examples of an up-to-date trade catalogue that has ap
peared for some time. 

The catalogue is issued to the custom ers and friend s of thi s 
company with th e h ope that it may mark in th e minds of m any 
people th e fact that thi s co ncern h as been in business fo r fifty 
eig·ht yea rs, fifty of which have been spent at th e present site of 
the works, J ohn A. Roeblin g hav in g moved his business in 1848 
from Saxonburg, Pa., to Trenton. 

In preparing thi s cata logue the idea has been to illustrate, to 
a certain ex tent , th e growth of thi s company's business by illus
trations and description s o f its works as they are to-day. In 
addition to this th ere has been added some interesting data in 
1 egard t o the large bridges with which the nam e of Roebling has 
been identified. The li st of bridges wh ere th e Roeblings' mate
r ial has been used exclusively includes such famous ones as th e 
Internat ional R ailway Suspension Bridge a t N iagara Falls, th e 
A llegheny Bridge, th e O hio Bridge and the New York and 
Brooklyn Bridge. The main body of the catalogue refers prin
cipally to wire rope and elec tri cal wires. Th e tables have been 
thoroughly revised and brou ght up to date. Th ey represent a 
g reat deal of labo r and offer the best informat ion obtainabl e to
day on the subj ect of wire rope and electrical wires, from the 
standpoint of the consumer. 

A nyone interest ed in any way in the use of ropes for suspen
sion b ridges, cable ways or th e transmiss ion of power by rope 
for any purpose whatsoever , or in th e u se of electrical wires, 
sh ould secure a copy of this catalogue and g ive it a prominent 
place in their library. 

Personal 

MR. GEO . C. E W I N G, of Boston, Mass., is now sergeant in 
Company F , First Re giment Volunteer Engineers, U . S. A. 

MR. WILLIA M S. T OWNSEND has resigned as superin
tendent of the W oronoco (Mass.) Street Railway and will enter 
the employ of a large construction company in New York. 

MR. J. A. BRILL, of Philadelphia, has found it necessary to 

withdraw his name from the directorate of th e General Electric 
Automobile Company on account of extreme rush of business. 

MR. W. F. SADLER, JR., has severed his connection as su
perintendent of th e Greensburg (Pa.), Jeannette & Pittsburg 

· Street Railway. 
MR. GEORGE J. PAUL, manager o f th e Ottawa (Ont.) Street 

R ailway, has resigned his position t o accept a very desirable 
pos ition in St. L ouis. 

MR. M. C. L. BRINSER, of Harrisburg, will h ave charge of 
th e Greensburg, J eannette & Pittsburg Street Railway, taking the 
place of Mr. W. F. Sadler, Jr. , resigned. 

MR. J. H. FISHER, who has been secretary of th e Southern 
California Power Company, has been duly installed as secretary 
and general manager of the Redlands (Cal.) Street Railway Com
pany. 

MR. ROBERT T. LEE, of Newport , R. I., has been chosen 
by the direc tors of the Wc•onsocket (Mass.) Street Railway Com-
pany to fill the vacancy caused by th e recent resignation of Super
intendent Townsend. 

MR. W . H. WIANDS has been appointed superintendent of the 
Ringing R ock s Electric Railway Company, of Pottstown, Pa., 
to take the place of Mr. J. Wallace Spicer, who has gone to the 
front with his regiment. 

MR. CHESTER P. WILSON has r esign ed from the general 
manag,ership of the Sioux City (Ia.) Traction Company. Mr. Wil
so n has made a good reco rd, while connected with his company, 
as constructing engineer and manager. 

M. MARCEL DELMAS, manager of the Compagnie Nouvelle 
d'Electricite de France, who is interested in several electric tram
way companies, has sa iled in the '2Lucania" for a two months' 
trip in the United States and Canada. 

MR. J. 0. HADDOX has resigned his position as superintend
ent of the L ouisvill e R ailway Company, of Louisville, Ky. Mr. 
Haddox has been connected with th e above company for the past 
sixteen years, rising from the position of office boy to that of gen
eral superintendent. 

MR. JOHN C. DOLPH, eastern agent for the Forest City 
Electric Company, was married June 8 to Miss Rena Dickerson, 
o f Brooklyn. The many friends of Mr. Dolph throughout the 
street railway field ext end to him and his wife their heartiest 
congratulations. 

COL. S. J. WICK, of the Electric Railway Equipment Com
pany, Cincinnati, spent n early · a week at the Bluffs , on the St. 
Louis, B elleville & Suburban Railway. Having furnished through 
the Mason & Richards Company all the overhead material neces
sary , he was naturally interested in this most successful suburban 
propos ition. 

MR. W. D. SARGENT, president of the International Brake 
Shoe Company and the American Brake Shoe Company, left July 
6 for Europe to m ake arrangements for the m anufacture of the 
Diamond "S" shoe in several European countries, including Rus
sia. The success of thi s sh oe since it s introduction last fall has 
been very marked, and it will undoubtedly find a ready market in 
fo reign cities. 

MR. WM. S. BRAYTON, of the New York office of the Gen
eral Electric Company, was married May 3 last to Miss Alice 
Wait, of Ithaca. M r. Brayton is a graduate o f Cornell, and passed 
through the works at Schenectady before assuming his duties at 
the New Y ork office. H e is a favorite among all hi s associates, 
who testified their appreciation by presenting him with a hand
som e souvenir of their esteem. 

MR. A . K. BAYLOR, manager traction department of the 
British Thom son-H ouston Company, is in America on a com
bined business and pl easure trip, and r eturns to Europe August 6. 
While here Mr. Baylor will superintend the t ests at Schenectady 
of the electric locomotives ordered by the Central London Under
ground Electric Railway Company, the first of which is now · 
completed. 

LIEUT. W. D. WEA VER, editor of the "American Electri
cian," and a graduate of the Annapolis Na val Academy, has en
listed in the navy and has been appointed chief engineer of the 
United States supply ship "Glacier," which will probably accom
pany Commodore Watson's squadron to Spain, with a cargo of 
fresh meat , vegetables, etc., preserved by the elaborate refrigerat
ing apparatus with which this boat, formerly in the Australian 
meat service, is equipped. Lieut. Weav~r sailed with his ship for 
Hampton Roads on Julv 20. 

MR. H. P. BRADFORD, who was recently engaged as man
ager of the tramways in the City of Mexico, appears, from recent 
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reports, to have effec ted a dec ided tra nsfo rmation in the organi za
tio n of the system and in its effic iency. The road is st ill operated 
by ho rses and mules, but under Mr. Bradfo rd' s superint endence 
and that o f A. E . W arswick and W . B. R omm el, the eng ineers of 
W erhner, Beit & Company, of L ondon, who own the M ex ico City 
tramways, the equipment o f one of the principal th rough lines is 
bein g rapidly ca rri ed out. 

l\IR. S. B. Mc L E N E GAN, who fo r many yea rs has been con
nected with the San Fra ncisco & San Mateo E lec t ric R ail way 
Compa ny, has resig ned hi s pos it io n as superin tenden t. I t is prac
ti cally se ttl ed th at th e present sec retary, Mr. W . Clayton, wi ll be 
appo inted chief executive offi cer under the titl e of sec retary, and 
will have entire charge of the railroad in all departments under the 
immediate supervision of the ge neral manage r , Mr. J ohn A . Buck . 
G. A. L oring is to be the new superin tendent , to take charge of 
the road subj ec t to the autho rity of th e sec retary, Mr. Clayton. 

MR. GE ORGE W . MANS F I E L D, for merly ch ief eng ineer of 
the Thomson-H ouston Company's rail way departm ent , but in 
la te years interested in a number of street ra ilway enterprises, has 
just r eturned to ac ti ve work, a fter a yea r 's vaca t io n tak en for the 
benefit of hi s health. l\ I r. l\fan sfi eld was fo r five year s wi th the 
Daft E lectric Light Company, of J ersey Ci ty, as chemist. F or 
one year he was elec tri cian of the Cleveland E lectric Motor Com 
pany, and in 1888 becam e conn ec ted with the T hom son- Hou ston 
Company, being placed in charge of it s ra ilway constructi on 
work. H e left thi s compan y in 189-1 and having previously pur
chased the charter o f an elec tric railway a t South Norwalk, Conn. , 
h e devoted hi s energ ies to buildin g and equipping thi s road , which 
is now in successful operation. M r. M ansfi eld is des irous of 
again taking up work in street railway lines. 

LI EUT. THOMA S C. W O OD, pres iden t o f the Ball & W ood 
Company, has been di stin g uishing himself in Cuban water s dur
ing the pas t month. It will be rem embered that Li eut. W ood, 
who is a graduate of the U nited States 1-J a val Academy and has 
seen many years of active service, applied in the ea rly days o f the 
war and was tak en into the line-a very unusual hono r to be paid 
one who has been so lo ng in civil life . Li eut. ·woo d was imme
diately ass igned to the " Gloucester ,'' fo rm erly J . Pi erpont l\fo r 
gan 's yacht ' 'Co rsa ir, " whi ch is comm anded by Lieut. W ain
wright , ex ecutive officer of the battleship "Main e," Lieu t. W ood 
being third in command of the ' 'Glouces ter." A t the time on 
July 3, when A dmiral Cervera's squadron was attemptin g to 
escape from the harbo r of Santiago, the ' 'Glouc ester" co,·ered 
herself with glory by completin g the work of destroying the two 
Spanish torpedo boa ts " Furor" and " Pluton," and sustainin g al
most alone the jo int attack during th e en gagem ent. Lieut. W ood 
was in charge o f the stern battery of three guns, and at times per
sonally worked these guns himself. On the surrender of the tor 
pedo boats, he went out with the boat's crew to obtain the Span
ish colors of the boats, and to pi ck up the survivors o f the wreck s, 
o f whom some fifty were obtained. and brought on board th e 
'' Gloucester." Later Admiral Cervera and hi s principal officer s 
were received on board the "Glouceste r" after their surrender. 

MR. HENRY M. THOMPSO N, fo rmerly secretary and 
treasurer of the Brooklyn City R a ilroad Company, was born 
in N ew York in 18-11. Up on graduation from school · 
Mr. Thompson was appointed assistant librarian · of the 
A thenaeum, now the Brooklyn Library. He stayed in 
thi s position but a comparatively short time, leaving it 
to go into \Vall Street, where h e r emained for twenty years. A t 
the end of that period he became interested in the railroad busin ess 
through hi s fri end, General l\fcClellan, who at that time was pres i
dent of the Atlantic & Great \Vestern , n ow kn own as the N. Y., 
P. & 0. R. R. Of thi s road Mr. Thompson was general account
ant for ten years, and was then appointed secretary of the Railroad 
Commission of the State of N ew York, and afterwards accountant 
in charge of the accounts of the commi ssion, which included th0se 
o f all the railroads in the State. While occupying thi s r espon sible 
position Mr. Thompson wrote a book of instruction showing how 
to keep accounts and make r eports to the Board as r equired by 
law, which work is still an authority up on the subj ect. In -Niarch, 
1887, he accepted the secretaryship and treasurer ship of the Brook
lyn City Railroad. 

Mr. Thompson is now enterin g the fi eld of railroad accountin g 
and investi gati on of railroad affairs in an independent capacity. 
H e is ready to take up the work of reporting on cost o f con struc
tion and operation, class ification of expenditures from capital an d 
ea rnings, general financial condition of railroads, etc ., and will also 
m ake spec ial o r peri odical audit of accounts, open and close 
books, systematize, condense and simplify bookkeepin g for ra il 
road companies o r any other corporatio ns or firm s. Mr. Thomp
son has opene<l an office at 23 Park R ow. N ew York. 

Obituary 

M R. WILLI AM H. BLOOD, Superintendent of the Eastern 
D ivis ion of the Brooklyn Heigh ts Railroad, died on July q . H e 
was fo rty-s ix years old , and leaves a widow, twn sons and two 
daugh te rs. 

CO R PO R AL E D WARD DEXTER BROWN, of Troop C, 
Na t ional Guards of New York, died on Jul y 2, at the po st hospi 
tal a t F o rt l\Iye r , o f typhoid fever. !\fr. Brown wa s widely known 
in elec tri cal ci rcles, pa r ticu larly in the branch of telephony. H e 
was a g raduate of the Massachusetts In stitute of T ec hnolo gy, 
class of 1890, and a m ember of several engineering and social 
clubs. H e was o ne of the volunteers in the fir st call in the war 
with Spain, and wa s mustered in on May 22 las t. 

AMONG THE MANUFACTURERS 

THE W EST E R N E L ECTRIC COMPANY. of Chicago, has 
recently mai led to the trade copies of it s tool catalogue No. 3. If 
any reader of the STRE!.;T Ru r.w-1.Y JoU R "< \J, fai led to receive a 
copy one will be sen t on appli cat ion. 

TH E W EBER R A ILWAY J OINT l\ IANUFACTURING 
COM P ANY, of New York. at a recent meeting dected the fo l
lowin g officers: E mi l Greeff, president; Edward Y. vVeber, vice
pres ident and treasurer ; George A. Weber, secretary; Percy Hol 
brook, general manage r. 

TH E SAR GENT COMPANY, of Ch icago, an nounces the 
la rgest month 's business in patented brake shoes in the history 
o f the company, fo r June, 1898. The co m pa ny is extremely busy 
in th e steel department and running to the full capacity, with 
pros pect s of h eavy business th ro ughout the year. 

T I-IE WA LK E R COMPANY of Cleveland has received one of 
the largest single o rders whi ch it has ever received. The order 
came fro m Paris and is fo r equipment for 500 electric street cars. 
This includes rooo m oto rs, 1000 controll ers, 500 troll eys, and 
other deta il s. The order will amount in va lue to over $500 ,000. 

TH E AM ERICAN I MPR OVE D RAIL-J OINT COMPANY, 
i\Ionadn ock Block, Chicago, has taken a contract for cast-welding 
the r ail-j oin ts on the Eighteenth Street and Leavitt Street li nes 
of the vVest Chicago St reet R ailroad Company. T he company has 
also two welding o utfit s working on a large contract in Kansas 
City. 

TH E SPRAGUE E L ECT RIC RAI L WAY & MOTOR COl\I
p A NY has been granted an inj unction against the Steel Motor 
Company, r es t ra in ing the latte r company from making or selling 
apparatus covered by U. S. Letters Patent No. 32-1,892, issued 
August 25, 1885, to Frank J . Sprague, for an electric rail\\'ay 
m oto r. 

THE JOS E PH DI XON CRUCIB L E COMPANY, of J ersey 
City, N. J. , the well known importers and manufacturers of graph
ite in it s many fo rms, have issued a new catalogue entitled ''Graph
ite as a Lubricant." The subject is treated scientifically and prac
t ically, and the value of graphite as an accessory for engineers and 
machini sts is di scussed and clea rly proven. 

THE H Al\I SAN D BOX COl\IPANY. of Troy, N. Y., reports 
that the South Chicago City R ail way Company has adopted its 
style N o. 3 sand box as standard, and the cars of that company 
will be equip ped with fo ur boxes each . T his action on the part of 
thi s st reet railway company speaks well for the popularity and 
stayin g qualiti es of the H am sand boxes. 

TI-I E BURT l\IANUFACTURING COi\IPANY. of Akron, 
Ohi o, cla im s to be th e la rgest manufac turer of oil fi lters in th e 
world. A very n eat catalogue describ in g the Cross oil fi lter which 
thi s com pany" m anufact ures has recently been issued and co ntain s 
a number of illustration s of the filter. It also contai ns a number 
of testimonials fro m customers who have used thi s device for a 
number of years. 

P ATTE R SON, GOTTFRIED & H UNTER, L T D .. of New 
York. are agen ts for th e Springfi eld l\bc hine T ool Company, the 
Whitney Manufact ur ing Co mpany and the B uil ders' Iron Foun
d ry, and are prepared to fi ll orders for m achinery, metals, hard 
ware tools and suppl ies. This fi rm has just issqecl a fully illu s
trated ca talogue of the niffe rent types of tools and machines for 
which it is the agen t. 

The W AS HB U R N & l\IOEN MANUFACTURING COl\I
P A NY'S price li st of wire ropes and cables for every description 
is ve ry complete, g iving both info rmat ion and prices for cables and 
ro pes for suspensio n b ri dges, incl ined planes, ship s' rigging, 
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yachts' rigg ing, etc. This company' s works are at W orcester, 
Mass. , and the company's factory has been well fi lled with o rders 
during the past m onth. 

THE CHRISTE N S EN E N GINEERIN G COMPA NY, of 
Chicago. through its Eastern sell ing agent , F rank C. R andall , h as 
secured a number of orders recently for air brakes. A m on g 
these may be mentioned one equipment for the Brockton & Taun
ton Stree t Railway Com pany and one for th e L owell, Lawrence & 
Haverhill Street R ailway Company; also several equi pm ents for 
the electric cars on the th ree divisions of the New York , New 
Haven & H artford R ail road. 

EUGENE M U NSELL & CO ., of 117-119 Lake Street, Chi
·cago, are sendin g to their \ Vester n custom ers a very neat blotter , 
on which are embossed the Cuban and Am erican fl ags, u nder 
which are the words, "Victo rious on Sea and Land!'' T h e prin ted 
matter benea th these words refers to the ra pid developm ent of a 
g reat Lusiness in a g reat city, and to the fac t th at th is com pany 
does n ot need any better adverti sem ent as to the super io ri ty oi 
its "l\f ica. " 

GEO R GE A. P A RMENTER. of Cambr idgeport , Mass., m anu
fac turer and deal er in life guards fo r street cars, r eport s that his 
fen ders are m akin g splendid records. A large number of them 
have been in use fo r a lon g time in different parts of the country, 
and it is stated that not a life has been lost o r a bone brok en by a 
ca r equ ipped wi th the P arm enter g uard. Mr. P arm enter states 
that h e is prepari ng to m ake a special exhibit at th e Boston Con
vention and he will be g lad to have all delegates call and inspect 
his devices. 

THORN T ON N. M OTLEY & COMPANY, of N ew York, 
have recently been placed in th e hands of a receiv er as th e r esult 
of a sui t bro ught by M r. Motley against his partner, Fran cis 
Farmer F ox, for a di ssolution of the partnership on account of dis
sensions between the partners. Albert Cardozo was appointed re
ce iver and his bond was fi x ed at $ 25,000. M r. M otley states that 
the assets far exceed the liabilit ies and th at th e business is large 
and profit able. The business will be continued under the name of 
T hornton N . Motley at 62 J ohn Street, N ew Y ork. 

TH E CL EVEL AN D ELE CTRIC COMPAN Y has recently 
been o rganized for the purpose of m anufac turin g specialties in the 
way of elect r ical appliances, with offices at 14 Middle Street, 
Cleveland, O hio. The com pany is fo rtun ate in havin g secured 
fo r its general manager F . A. R ogers, fo r m any years co
nected with the Card E lectric Company, Mansfi eld , Ohio, whose 
m any fri end s wish h im every success in his new enterpri se. The 
other o ffi ce rs of th e company are W. J. Morgan , pres ident,; F . C. 
McM illin, v ice-president ; 0 . P. Fisher, t reasurer , and N . C. Stev
ens, secretary. 

WM. WH A RT ON, JR., & COMPA NY, of Philadelph ia , who 
installed the specia l wo rk fo r the car h ouse of th e Spring fi eld 
(Mass .) Street R ailway Company, described elsewhere in th is 
issue, have rece ived many favo rable comments for th e character 
and appeara nce of thi s installation. This, it sh ould be sa id, is the 
larg est installation of T-rail special work with hardened steel cen
ters ever made. I t is also interesting to note that th e old car 
house of the sam e company is equipped with W harton unbroken 
m ain line switch es, which add much to the easy r iding of the cars 
when pass ing this building. 

ROSSIT E R, M A C GO VE R N & CO ., of New Y ork City, have 
recently secured and are now offering a number of railway g en
erato rs of W es tinghouse and General E lectric manufacture, of 
modern types, that have seen very li ttl e u se. T hey have been 
able to acquire these g enerato rs by reason of th e consolidat ion 
of several plants in the vicinity of New Y ork, makin g it necessary 
to operate fro m one power house instead o f several small ones. I t 
is very except ional fo r such modern apparatus to ge t on th e mar
ket, and this company states that it is will ing to sell the gener
ators at a very low pri ce. 

T H E HAZARD MANU F A CTURING CO M PANY of W ilkes
barre, Pa. , supplies wire rope of steel and iron fo r shafts, quarri es, 
elevato rs, ferries, suspension bridges, sh ips' and yachts' riggin g, 
dredges and derricks, transmiss ion of power , t ramways, under
ground and surface haulage , cable railways, etc. These ropes are 
m ade o f the best brands of Swedish charcoal iron, E n glish and 
German crucible cast steel and plough steel wire, the wire being 
drawn in th e company's own mills. The catalogue and price li st 
of the H azard Manufact urin g Company should be in the library 
of all rope users, and it will be sent on application. 

THE B ALD W I N LOCO MOT IVE WORKS, of Philadelphia , 
Pa., and W estinghou se E lectric and Manufacturing Company, of 
P ittsburg, P a., have jointly issued a pamphl et describing electric 

mining m otors for underground haulage. The extended experi
ence of the Baldwin L ocom otive Works in the manufacture o f 
steam and compressed air mining locomotives insures careful de
sig n of the m echanical features of the locomotives, while the well 
known excell ence of th e electric rail way apparatus of the W esting
h ouse Company guarantees that the specially designed m otors for 
these locomotives embody the latest improvem ents in electric 
p ractice. 

BRODERIC K & BASCO M R OPE CO M P A N Y, of St. L ouis. 
in o rder to m eet the large and increa sing demand for it s ropes, in 
1897 erected a new and commodious fac tory which was thorough
ly equipped with the latest and m ost improved machinery. By 
reason of th ese changes this company is enabled to manufacture 
ropes of any size and leng th, up to 100 tons weight, in one contin
uous piece without splicing either the st rands or rope, and with ab
solu te unifo rmity of lay under equal tension on each wire and 
wi thout twisting the individual wires. Broderick & Bascom's cat
alog ue and pri ce li st g ives full info rmation regarding the different 
k inds of wire ropes and the uses t o which they can be put. 

T HE C H A RLES M UNSO N BELTING COMPA NY, of 
Chicago, has found it n ecessary to enlarge its h eadquarters. This 
company will h ereaft er 9ccupy the ent ire ground floor at 22 t o 36 
Canal St reet , Chicago, in addition to the upper fl oors which it has 
occupied fo r a number of years. All of the departments are very 
busy, and a number o f la rge shipments have r ecently been made, 
amon g them being two 6o-in. belts to the United Electric 
Company, of W ashing ton, D . C. , and one 6o-in. belt to the street 
railway at D anville, Ill. A. E . Groetzinger is in ch arge of the 
Chicago office of thi s company , and J. H. Shay has the manage
m ent of the electrical and railway departments. 

T HE MASON & R I CHARDS COMPANY of N o. 31 4 Securi
ty Building , S t. L ouis, is th e nam e of a new company in the street 
ra ilway supply business. In addition to the agency of the Walker 
Company, represented by M r. Mason , the company will act as sell
ing agents fo r the E lectric R ail way Equipment Company, Cincin
nati ; F o rest C ity E lectri c Company, Cleveland; K eystone Electric 
Company, E r ie, and other desirable concerns, and will also con
duct a general supply business, part icularly in rail way supplies. 
The connection of W . R. Mason , so well known as one of the 
pioneers in th e street ra ilway fi eld, is a g uarantee of prompt and 
careful attention to all wants of m anagers of street railways. 

THE C. W . HUNT CO M P A N Y, of New Y ork City, is m eet
ing with g rea t success in th e manufac ture and introduction of th e 
H unt industrial railway. These railways are usually 21 ½ ins. in 
gage fo r use in manufacturing establishments, and every part is 
especially desig ned with the idea that a railway for these purposes 
is as m uch a m achine as a lathe or steam hammer, and requires 
the same care in desig n, and the same quality of machine work. 
The t rack is m ade up complete, r eady to lay, with the steel cross
ties securely riveted to the rails, and with th e switch es, curves, 
crossings and tum -tables, m ak es a perfect permanent way. The 
H un t Company furnishes cars, tracks and every part required for 
th e installation of the ra ilway. 

T HE BALL ENGI NE COMPAN Y, of Erie, Pa., has recently 
issued one of the fin est catalogues of the year. The catalogue 
describes the Ball autom atic cut-off engines fo r electric lighting, 
electri c railways and gen eral m anufacturing plants. This com
pany's motto is, "Merit is the supreme test ," and it h as therefore 
continued to m ake such improvem ents as its extended experience 
and the requirem ents of m odern electric lighting have suggested. 
It has recently increased the faciliti es o f its many departments and 
adopted the advanced m ethods of superio r m echanics, which, com
bined with skill and systematic m ethod of manufacture, enables it 
t o build an en gine that fo r general m erit it is cla imed cannot be 
excelled. Quality rather than low cost has always been the aim of 
thi s company. 

T HE M ICA I N SULATOR CO M PANY, of N ew York and 
Chicago, reports a gratifying demand for it s "Micanite" segments 
fo r electric light and power generators. Som e h eavy orders are 
being executed at the factory in Schenectady, N. Y . Many of the 
large g enerators n ow under construction have fo r their com
m utato r insulation " Micanite." The heavy increase of the com
pany' s business during the last fe w months is largely due to the 
improved process of manufacturing a perfect commutator seg
m ent. This company offers to send free to any machinery builder 
or electrical r epair concern a set fo r any one of the smaller ma
chines free of ex pense. Parties interested in the economical insula
t ion of electrical machinery will do well to write the company at 
its office, either in New York or Chicago. 

TH E CLOOS ENGINEERING COMPANY, Milwaukee, 
Wis., has lately been organized and thoroughly equipped for do-
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ing a general electri cal contracting business and will 1:1ake a spe
cialty of complete elec tri c li ght and power plants. This company 
cont rols f!x clusively th e Cloos patents o n h igh po tential dyna'.110 

and feeder switch es, sin gle and dGuble coupling boxes, ~lternat'. ng 
and direc t junction boxes, etc. The company is exclusive sellm g 
agents in the Northwest fo r th e apparatus rn anu f~c t~rcd by th e 
North ern E lec tric Manufacturing Company, cons1st111 g _of both 
belted and direc t connected dynamos and m otors of all sizes and 
is prepared to make prom pt delivery of swi tchboanls. dynamos, 
m otors, arc and incandescen t lam ps, etc. The office r s_ of the ~om
pan y are H erm an W . F alk, pres ident ; J acob Cloos, v1ce-pres1d~nt 
and general manager ; E. A. vVurster , secretary; C.R. Falk, ass ist
ant secretary; H. R . Ki n g, t reasurer. 

ELJ\IER P. MO RRI S, 15 Cortlandt Street, New york, _h as 
just establi shed a new branch of busin ess. He offers hi s serv '. ces 
to fo reign users fo r the purchase and _ shipment fro m th e U 111ted 
States of mater ials used in the elec tri cal trade, and f?r _a ny de
scription of mechani cal appliances. T he purchase r s . m terests 
will be looked after by Mr. Morris with th e greates t poss ible care, 
merch an dise will be inspec ted and properly m arked and no charge 
m ade for clearance pape rs. As com pensatio n for th is work a 
small commission will be charged th e purchaser , and the benefit 
of the lowest net pri ces, includin g commissions or rebates o ffered 
by the manufac turers, will be given to M ~. Morri_s' clie1~t s in E u
rope. Mr. Morri s has been in th e el:ctncal busmess smce 1879: 
and has super in tended the const ruct ion of a large number ot 
electric ligh t and rail road plants. He is well and favo rably known , 
and his ab ility in securin g low prices is un questionable. 

TH E W EST INGH OUSE E L ECTRI C AN D MANUFA C
TURI NG COMPANY, of Pitt sburg, h as install ed a very lar_ge 
am ount of apparatus for electrolytic processes. O ne of th e prin 
cipal installat io ns is at the refinery of the A naconda Copper Com 
pany, A naconda, Mont., where ten generato rs of 2 ~0 to 30?-k·~· 
capac ity have been installed. A noth er very large 111stallat10_n 1s 
that of the Boston and Montana Consolidated Copper and Silver 
M ining Company, Great F alls, M ont. , wh ere two 810-k.w. W est
in ghouse en gine type generators are in service. The latest com er 
in thi s fi eld is the R aritan Copper ·works, of P erth A mboy, N • J ., 
wh o are about to erect the largest copper r efinery in the E ast. 
They have contrac ted with th e W estin ghou se E lectr!c and Manu
fac turing Company fo r three 600-k.w., 150 volt , eng me type ge1~
erators, 150 r .p.m. , with a 9-section switchboard fo r ele:trolyt1 c 
service and th e operation of two 75-k. w., 220-volt , engme t!pe 
o-en erator s which will be used fo r lightin g and power service. 
The installation will be the m ost complete of its kind in the 

world. 
THE B E RLI N IRO N BRID GE COJ\IPANY , of E ast Berli n, 

Conn. , has received from th e New H aven Gas Light Company, oc 
New Haven, Conn. , a contrac t fo r a new fir eproof coal sh ed. The 
building is 6o ft. wide and 500 ft . lon g. The fra m ework is steel, 
so arrano-ed that the coal cars c1 re brought into the building on a 
track su;ported by the roof trusses, the idea being to prov ide the 
maximum storage at th e least expenditure of power and r oom . 
The Berlin Iron Bridge Compan y has also r ecently received an 
o rder from the Syracuse Con struction Company, of Syracuse, 
N. Y . Thi s company is erectin g new buildin gs in connectio n 
with its electric railroad plant. One building consists of a boiler 
house 6o ft . x 90 ft ., which is an all-fir eproof buildin g, having steel 
framewo rk covered with corrugated iron on the sides and roof. 
There is also an en g ine room 65 ft. wide x So ft. lon g, having a 
steel framework and brick sides. The oth er building is a car barn 
and rep-air shop 65 ft . wide and 170 ft. long. This building also 
has steel framework constru ction, with corrugated iron sides. 

L A I NG, WHARTON & DOW N, Ltd., of London , Eng., have 
r ece ived th e fo llowin g orders for traction work: The trucks for the 
twenty addi tio nal cars for Bristol Corporation tramways, th~ 
trucks fo r the twelve new cars for the Hull Corporation tramways, 
the car bodies and trucks for the Live rpool Corporation new tram
ways, these being ve ry spec ial car s with center entry only, and iso 
lated position fo r the motorman. They have also done consider 
able business in tramway supplies. In their electric lighting de
par tment they have secured orders from the County Council of 
the West R iding of Yorkshi re, for a large asylum, includin g two 
6o-h. p. direct-coupled, and two So-h.p. direct-coupled plants and 
balanci ng apparatus. T he asylum equipment consists of about 
2600 in candescent lamps, 60 arc lamps and 60-h.p. of motors, and 
will be run on the three-wire system at about 208 volts on each 
side. T hey have also r eceived the order frum the Hertford County 
Council fo r an asylum at Hill End, carried out to the speci fi ca
t ion of Prof. \ V. E. Ayrton, F. R. S., consulting engineer. This 
plant consists of three large belt-driven dynamos and steam en
g ines, an extensive storage battery, various electric motors, and 
about 1200 incandescent lamps. Laing, \Vh arton & Down, Ltd. , 
have also in hand the electric lighting of two theatres, one the 
Grand Theat re a t Hanl ey, Staffordshire, and the other the Gran
vi lle Theat re, in the West End of London; also the electric light
ing of a large count ry house, consisting of several hundred lights; 
also several m otors, together with underground mains, with dyna
m o a nd sto rage battery worked from a petroleum engine; also an
other country h ouse in D evonsh ire, where the electric lighting 
plant will be driven fro m a waterfall; also a large hotel at Wey
mouth , one of the oldest and m ost fa sh ionable watering-places in 
E ng land, and various other works of more or less importance in 
all parts of E ng land. They are also doing a very large business 
in ordinary electrical supplies, such_jlS ''Callow-Eck" patent launch 
cont ro ll ers, switchboards, switches fo r central stations, and other 
products. 

-----•··-----
New Publications 

T rips by Troll ey an d Awheel Aroun d Hartford. Published by 
E lmer M. \Vhite and Herbert A. Warner, of Hartford. 8.t 
pages. Illustrated. 
This is a very ari sticall y arranged pamphlet giving the loca

tion of and the best means of reaching all the points of interest 
in and near H artford, Conn. The book contains a large num
ber of fin e eng ravings showin g many of the principal buildings 
a nd views in the d ifierent park s. The book also contains a map 
of the system of the H artfo rd Street R ailway Company. 

Trade Catalogues 

Catalogue. Publish ed by Pa tterson, Gottfried & Hunter, Ltd., of 
New York. 32 pages. Illustrated. 

The Cross O il F ilter. P ublish ed by Burt Manufacturing Com
pany, of Akron , O hio. 12 pages. Illustrated. 

E lectric l\I ine H aulage. P ublished by the Baldwin Locomotive 
vVorks, of Philadelphia, Pa., and the \ Vestinghouse Company, 
of P ittsburg. Illustrated. 

Graphit e as a Lubri cant . P ublish ed by the Joseph Dixon Cruci
ble Company, J ersey City, N. J . 32 pages. Illustrated. 

A utomatic Cut-off E ngines. P ublished by the Ball Engine Com
pany, o f E rie, Pa. 38 pages. Illustrated. 

Wire R opes. Published by the Hazard i\fanufacturin g Company. 
Wilkesbarre, Pa. 6o pages. Illustrated. 

THE BABCOCK &WILCO X CO M P A NY, of N ew York , r e
port sales for the fir st six m onths of 1898 in excess of the fir st ten 
months of 1897. T his is an exceptionally fin e showin g, and the of
fi cers and managers of the company are t o be congratulat ed upon 
the success of their effor ts. A notable order which thi s company 
is now fi ll ing is that fo r the N in ety-s ix th Street power house o f the 
Metropolitan Street R ailway Company of N ew York. This order 
fo r 15,000-h. p. wrought steel boil er s is the largest contract for sta
t ionary boilers ever pl aced. P revious sales to the M et ropoli tan 
S treet Railway Company am ount to 7500 h.p . The sales of th e 
Babcock & Wilc ox Company to electrical concern s thus far in 1898 
aggregate 37,51 r h . p. This company has r ecently issued th e thir
t ieth edition of it s book known as "Steam." This book has been 
fo r years one of the standard works on water tube steam bo il ers 
and on boiler practi ce generally. Th e present editio n conta ms 
much new mat ter. It is beautifull y arranged and illustrated and 
substantiall y bound, and is sent 

0

fr ee to anyone in any way inter
ested in th e generation of steam . 

P ri ce List. P ublished by the W ashburn & Moen i\Ianufactur
in g Company, of \Vorc es ter, Mass. 36 pages. Illustrated. 

Catalogue. P ubl ished by John A. R oebling' s So ns' Co mpany, of 
Tren ton, N. J . 142 pages. Ill ustrated. 

List of Street Railway Patents Issued 

U, S. P ATENTS ISSUED FROM JULY 5, 1898, T O J ULY 19, 1898, 
lNCLUSIVE. 

J ULY 5. 
E lect r ic Rail way.-J ohn C. H enry, D enve r , Colo. No. 6o6.663. 

The meth od of chang in g th e two m otors of a car equipment 
fro m series to parallel relation which co nsists in short-circuiting 
the fi eld-magnets o f one of sa id mo tors, subsequently short-cir • 
cuiting the armature of said motor, breaking the series connection 
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and closing a connection placing said armatures in parallel, and 
breaking th e sho rt-circuit th rough its field-magnet. 
E lectric Railway.-John C. Henry, Denver, Colo. No. 606,664. 
Car-F ender.- Otto W . Norling, Brooklyn, N. Y. No. 606,679. 

Trolley-Head.- Charles Grover, Kansas Ciy, Mo. No. 606,711. 

In a trolley-h ead, the combinat ion with a fork of a tubular 
spindle mounted therein , a trolley-wheel m ounted to rotate upon 
said spindle, said sp indle provided with an openin g through the 
wall thereof, and a contact-plug arranged within said tubular spi n
d le and projecting through said o pening and into contact with 
sa id wh ee l. 
Contact Device for E lectr ically Propelled Vehicles.- Harry P. 

Davis, Pittsburgh, Pa. N o. 606,819. 
A contact device for engagem ent with overh ead electri c con

ductors, comprising a roll er, a supporting h ead o r frame therefor, 
formed of two sheet-m etal strips of different shape rigidly fasteneJ 
together and provided with suitable bearings for the roller . 

Contact Device fo r Electric R ailways.-Charles A. Terry, New 
York, N. Y. , and Harry P . Davis, Pittsburgh , Pa. No. 6o6,825. 
A contact device for elec tric railways con sisting of a revolv

in g cylinder or roller, a fork carrying the same, stationary pieces 
a t the end of said roll er constituting continuations thereof and 
tapering outwardly, and a supporting arm ri g idly joined at its up
per end directly to said fo rk. 
Current-Coll ecting A pparatu s for E lectri c Railways.-Charles A. 

Terry, N ew Y ork, N. Y. , and Har ry P. Davis, P itt sburgh, Pa. 
No. 606,826. 

Overh ead Construction for El ectric Ra ilways.-Charl es A. Terry, 
N ew Y ork , N . Y ., and Harry P. Davis, Pitsburgh , Pa. No. 
606,827. 

Traveling Contact D evice for E lectric Railways.- Georg_e \ Vest
in gh ouse, Pittsburgh , Pa. No. 6o6,828. 

Car-Truck- Edgar Peckham, New Y ork, N. Y. No. 606,938. 
In a car-truck the combination with the side frames includin g 

y,okes or pedestal s connected together by longitudinal beam s, of 
half-elliptic springs mounted on said beam s, abutm ents fo r the 
ends of sa id spr ing s arranged on said beams between the pedestal s 
and on a plane below th eir tops, a car-body-supporting bolster 
secured to said springs and bearing upon the same, appliances 
connected to th e beams and con tinuously maintaining the bolster 
in a verti cal plane and at righ t angles to the side beams and half
ellipti c springs, and m eans for maintaining th e ends of said springs 
at constant elevations in relation to the longitudinal beams. 

Motor-Truck.- Edgar Peckham, New York, N. Y. No. 606,979. 
In a car-truck having a short wh eel-base, a center bear in g

bolster electric motors sleeved at one end on the axles, bars sup
ported ' by brackets, bars support ing said b rackets and they in 
turn supported by inturned ends of duplex end beams, other ends 
of the m otors be ing supported by bars fir st m enti oned . 

July 12. 

Trolley for T hird Rail s.- L owell M. Maxham, Boston, Mass. No. 
607,065. 
I n combination, th e plane-surfaced third rail, the trolley

wheel running thereon, bearings for said wheel adapted t o r es ist
ingly permit a sligh t canting o f the sam e, and means whereby_ 
such canting automati cally g uides said wheel toward the center 
line of the third rail. 
Car-F ender.- William H. Martin, Los A ngeles, Cal. No. 6o7,118. 

T roll ey.-vVilliam H. Russell , Chicago, Ill. No. 6o7,194. 
T he combination with a trolley arm or pole, of a base, com

prising a tubular port ion fitting over the trolley arm o r pole, a 
flar ing po rtion extending from such tubular portion upward and 
outward a nd a table at the upper end thereof, and a fork having a 
trolley-wh eel rotatably mounted therein, such fork comprising a 
tubular porti on fit ting over the table o n the base, a pivo t extend
ing, in a ve rt ical plane, through such fork and base, an arm on 
the under side of th e fork , extending under th e base and a spring 
o n the troll ey-pole engag ing wi th such extension. 

Electr ic Railway.- \ Villiam W. Doty, New York; James A. Mac
Knight, M oun t Verno n, and Charles Grauten, New York, N. 
Y. ::t,:Jo. 607,351. 

Trolley fo r E lect ric Railways.-Henry Van Hoevenbergh, New 
York, N . Y. N o. 607 ,387. 
A trolley provided with a plurality of wheels set at an angle 

to bear upon a supply-conductor at their periph eri es, said wheels 
being mounted in a fram e provided with projections lying close 
to their sides to prevent spreading. 

July 19. 

Car-Fender.-James H. Lewis and J oseph M. Courtney, Kansas 
City, Mo. No. 607,444. 

Car-Fender.-Andrew L. Lawton and David L. Macaffree, Col o
rado Springs, Colo. No. 6o7,514. 

Hand-Strap for Street-Cars.-William R. Sands, Newark, N. J. 
No. 607,592. 
A n adjustable hand-strap which con sists of a supporting

st rap; a clip ar ranged to slide thereon, and to which is attached :i 

hand-strap, and m ean s fo r autom atically r eturning sa id clip to the 
upper end of said supporting-st rap wh en said hand-st rap is r e
leased. 

E lect ric-Raihvay System.-Sidney H. Short, Cleveland, Ohio. 
No. 607,610. 
In an elect ri c-railway system, an aux iliary circuit adapted to 

carry a current of low potential, a series of insulated surface con
tacts alternately connected to th e positive and negat ive wires of 
said aux iliary circuit, said connections including an electromag
net, a shoe carri ed by the car and adapted to make success ive con
tact with a plurality of said contacts, whereby circuit is simulta
neously completed through a plurality of sa id magnets, a main cir
cuit , a second series of insulated surface contacts connected there
to throug-h swi tch es formi11g armatures for said magnets , means 
fo r no rmally maintaining said armature-switches open, a second 
shoe ca ri ed by the car and adapted to make electri cal connection 
with sa id surface contacts -9f the sa id las t-m entioned se ries, for 
compl eting the main circuit through the translating devices on the 
ca r. 

E lectric-Railway System.-Sidney H. Short, Cleveland, Ohio. 
No. 6o7,6n. 

Trolley-Base.-Harrison G. T abor , Montreal, Canada. No. 607.-
612. 

Controller.- Thorsten von Zweigbergk, Cleveland, Ohio, assignor 
to the \ Valkcr Company, same place. No. 6o7,672. 
In a controller , in combination, the strip G, th e metallic bars 

H and H', boxes carri ed by sa id st rip, co il s g within each box, • 
some of said co il s being connect ed together in series in different 
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sets, and the sets having one o f their terminals connected to the 
bar H and the other terminal to the bar H'. 
E lec tric Railroad.-Clarence A. Myers, A tlantic City, N. J. No. 

607,697. 
A track-rail, comprising two sections spaced apart and form

ing opposite walls of a conduit, the tread of one section being be
low the plane of the other section-tread. an insulating material ar
ran ged in a groove in the under side of a section-tread and a con
ducto r for electricity supported by said insulating material. 

We will send copies ol: specifications and drawings complete of 
any of the above patents to any address upon receipt of fifteen 
cents. Give date and number of patent desired. The Street Rail
way Publishing Company, Havemeyer Building, New York. 

One of the fin est pieces of steel engraving which has recently 
appeared is that prepared by John A. Lowell & Company, the 
well known Boston engravers, for the Grand Trunk Railway 
Company. It is a view of Niagara Falls and the Great Gorge 
from the new Grand Trunk viaduct at Suspension Bridge. The 
Gor,ge Railway running down the side of the cliff from Niagara 
Falls to Suspension Bridge is clearly seen at the left. The plate 
is a very valuable one, and the engraving is well worth a place in 
a private library. 




